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ANGOLA REPORT CHEERFUL COCKNEY CABBIE
Thousand fe te d  o n  a r r i v a l  in  c i t y
STARS OF SPORTS SHOW
S tars  of Kelowna Boys’ Club | sometim es known as  the ‘long 
S^Kirts Show which opens to- ' and the short of i t . ’ Dwarf- 
night for a th ree -day  stint. 1 ed by Rick. G erm a n  police 
a re  these two pally  pooches, ' dog i.s diminutive Penny , a
m iniature  pinchcr.  Rick will 
i llustrate dog obedience under I'*-'’
I the guidance of Merlin Van iP^capcrl 
I Dc Kindercn. iCourier staff i 
' photo by Charlc.s Giordano i.
JOIWNNllSF’.UUG (Reuiei>i-  
Almost 1,000 v.hiti' men, women 
and liiildrt n are  es t im ated  to, 
have (ik'd in the wave of African i 
terrorism in Angola, accord ing ' 
to a South .African Prc: s A. .̂soci- 
ation ( 'orre.'iiondenl in L uanda . 
the capital of the Purtu.gui'se 
colony.
M e a n  w h 1 1 e. autiioritie'. in 
Luanda have nublished another 
list of m ore  than  2U0 <icad and 
missing persons — victims of 
rebel a t tacks—the correspondent 
reoortcd.
It includes the n am es of w h o le : 
familic.s who have  been m as- '  
sacred together  .From  one fam-, 
persons, only th ree  i
L ab or S ta r ts  L on g  B a tt le  
i "  O n  U n io n  D u e s  C h e c k o f f
The Luanda authorities,  how- 
'evcr,  a re  satisfied order  has 
I been restored in the Negro cpiar- 
i tc r  of the city, and have eon-|
!
L o n d o n  cab b ie  B e r t  Bu rn s ,  on  a g o o d w i l l  tour  
for the  Bri t i sh T r a v e l  A g e n c y  t h r o u g h o u t  Canada,  
today s ig n e d  the  gues t  book at C i t y  Hal l  w h e n  he  
arr ived in K e l o w n a  at about  1 ,4f) p.m. and was  
off i c ia l l y  w e l c o m e d  by  Mayor  R. F, Ibirkinsun.
Th e  c l ieerful  c o c k n e y  cab b ie  w i l l  appe ar  on 
t e l ev is ion  at 2:1(1 p.m. and ratlio at ILO,') ii.m. He  
wil t  be taken on an in form al  tour  o f  K e l o w n a  by 
m e m b e r s  of  Ci ty C ou nc i l  an d K e l o w n a  and District  
C h a m b e r  of  C o m m e r c e  w h o  w i l l  host  Mr. B u r n s  at 
a di nn er  th is  e v e n i n g  at  6:30.
For  t h e  b e n e f i t  o f  t h e  g e n e r a l  publ ic ,  Mr.  
B ur ns  and his  n o w - f a m o u s  cab w i l l  bo on di sp la y  
tonight  at  the  K e l o w n a  B o y s ’ C lu b  Sp ort s  S h o w  
at w h ic h  t im e  v is i t o r s  to the  s h o w  w i l l  be  c h a r m e d  
by his e n g a g i n g  c o c k n e y  h u m o u r .
Canada And Poland Diff^ 
On Solution To Laos War
By IILNRY S. BKADSIIER ,
NEW DELH I (AP) — Diffcr- 
sccjiuntlv lif ted an 8 p .m .ienccs  tha t  could impede cn-i 
I curfew imtxised on all civilians forcement of a te a se  - fire in 
I in the distric t ,  the  correspondent I Lao.s developed today between 
I.said, I the Canadian and  Polish m em -
RebeLs fata lly  shot and  mu-;bor.s of the tliree-coiintry com- 
tilatcd with cutlasses  a monk lui.'-i.ion th a t  will supervise  the 
Uvho tiicd to stop an a t tack  by! truce .
I walking tow ard  them  with a | The issue is w hether  the  com- 
crucifix held  above his head, the!m ission  s verification of a  truce  
' corro.iviondent added. in Laos is I ' l im arily  an  admin-
Labor unham pered  payroll checkoff of islation reciuiring dec lara tion  the It hnnpcned when a rebel jis trative job o>-whether politicalV.ANCOUVER (CPi . . .  . .
has  s ta r ted  what p rom ises to be union dues and to uii.sct hotly- dues will not bo u.sed for politi- .band a t t a c k e d  the town of factors should be considered, 
a long and b it te r  fight to re ta in  contested British Columbia leg- , Damba, according to reports ;  Canada says p r im ari ly  ad-
—-------------------   ̂ ^  ’ . reaching I .uanda. The towns- ministrative: Poland says politi-
Contest of a clause in the La- j^eoplc took refuge in two build-jCal.
Friends Congratulate Him 
After Verdict Announced
VF]RNON (Staff)  - -  E d w a r d  D ra c b c n b c r g ,  61. of  
K e l o w n a ,  is a free man.
He  w a s  led, ha l t i ngl y ,  in a l i i g h ly -em u t l o n a l  s tate  
d o w n  the  court i iouse .stejis l iere by  a fr iend near m i d ­
night  W edn esd ay  a l t er  a 3 ' ^ - h o u r  j u r y  de l ibe ra t ion  
o v e r  a murder  charge.
He had .sat througii  the  t l iree  da ys  of  e v i d e n c e  
.stolidly, witl i  l i tt le s ign of em o t i o n .
Hut w h e n  tlu' no t -gui l ty  verdic t  w a s  an no un ced  
: t i le impact  of  the  n e w s  v is ib ly  .shook hi m .
I Friend-' and well v. idu i ■;, !n- 1957 on.
e!udin.g de fe t ec  c tna i ' e l '  ,A. D. She had h ern  fufferlng from 
C. Wii'-hingtoa and 11. S. l iar-  a per.'-ecution rmniilcx and 
li.'on Smith. went ti> the feeling.' of hi>:,ti!ity, and was 
orisoncr'.s Ixrx to eong ra lu l a t e  oh\ io’.i-ly determ ined  not to go 
him. l>aek to the provinei.il mental
I He had to .-top m.iny ti i iu ' '  In ho.-pital or C rease  Clinic.
| the  long journey from the eoui t The Crown c,ailed 11 witnesses.
I room to a waiting car  outside to inmt of the RC.MP officers of 
Icnrry  him to freedom. the Kamloops and Kelowna si.b-
It was obvious he had Irh-ii (livision.s, and th ree  doctors, 
under great .strain long beforej among others. 'Hie defense, 
the discovery last Nov. 10 that which claim ed ;clf ilefense, 
hi.s wife was dead in their 1865 called none.
R ich ter  S treet home. | 'Lhc turning point of the case*
Evidence showed that .'he h as !w as  Ibv evidence of Dr. Robert 
been in and out of provincial!Harrington, a psychiatry  spocla- 
m en ta l  Institutions since early   ̂list a t  Es.'ondali' .
1955, a total of 25 monthr. 11 w as he who disclosed that
Es.sondale reixjrts al;i) show ei lM rs .  Draclienberg  had spent 
th a t  Mr. Draclienberg had un- inore than  two year.s in m ental 
derstood he was taking a calcu-: institutions, and was considered 
la tcd  risk in accepting the to be suffering from a sever and 
custody of his wife from early  long-standing m ental affliction.
An 'instantaneous Act'
1̂ Joint U.S.-Canada Move 
To Beat Unemployment
Indiabor Relations Act requiring un- ings but llG-ycar-old Camiehin 
ion officials to sign a s ta tu tory  monk P edro  .Tuan, from Trieste.
declara tion  tha t  dues eollectcd jpc 'walkcd tow ard  the eharg -uuccting  here  F riday ,
will not be used politically is ,.r.hoK- b n P l i n e  n em cifix  and I
expected to run the gauntlet of apiicaled to th e m  to stop, Tliey! « « * >ia|
British Columbia eourts a n d bim and  s lashed his body V v E / a T H E R
Brita in  and R uss ia ,  co-chair­
men of the 1934 G eneva confer­
ence th a t  brought Laos inde­
pendence, revived the  control 
commission as a prelude to  an­
other G eneva conference to 
c h a r t  the  jungle country’s f-aturo! 
along the  road  of neutra lity .
DATE S ET
The d a te  fixed for the  new 14-1 _  , -i i -i-. i, i u j  j  i
nation Geneva conference is '  crown, reprc.scntcd by E. on h e r  husband, and th a t  she
M av 1̂ > Rut iho TTnitfH dt-itoc' C. Wcddol QC, of Kelowna, and had  nur tured  illusions of hatred  
one of the  countries invited, says ^ d g a r  Dewdney of Penticton, jtoward.s her husband, a natura l 
it  will not a t tend  until fighting -^'bmis-,cause of the m en ta  illnc.ss.
■ - • • • e t, p)ia[.iicnberg liadj She was said to Ix; suffering
reta lia ted  to a knife at tack  by ,from  a schi/.aphrcnic - paranoic 
his wife with what am ounted toicomplex,
Tlie .jury, af te r  hearing an ad- 
dre.ss by Mr. Justice J .  G. 
R uttan ,  re t i red  a t  6:30 p.m. for 
supper, then re-convened until 
death,111:30 when it brought in a ver­
dict of acquittal.
in Laos is ended.
Brig. P ercy  S tew art  Cooper,
ia servimr as fh a irm n n  t,-;bcad of the Canadian m il i la ry l .L  
imt'.-, wmt..nnH.snn ‘Cam_ a.ssigncd to the
w in d  up before the Supreme 
WASHINGTON (C P ' — Can- decided to join forces in new at- Court of Canada, 
uda and the United States have; pj battle unemi>loymcnt. i Wedne.sday. in the first move ]
I In an unprecedented move, of the jaom iscd  legal battle, the 1 
the t w o  governm ents  havCjOll. Chemical and Atomic Work-i 
agreed  to .set up  an in fo rm a l ' ers '  Union (CLCi Local 16-601,' 
joint body, headed by cabinet sought a tem porary  order  from 





|the British Columbia Ruprenu
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vicious assau lt .” It claimed
adopting a wait-and-.sco at ti tude had gone berserk  and cxccr-
as the commis.sion holds its f irs tL :- ,. . . ,:  ' m i  ru '  ?.,.? ‘̂ icised more force than necessary;siti a tmn would be the  mobility w
o the mspeetors.  Cooper served] ^irc main cause
Ihnm... it f  according to medical evidence,
ibefoie It was suspended m 1958 dislocation of the neck with
e n l  I I I  c o m m iss io n s  e x p e r . - ! ,^ ,„ ip  dam age to the spinal 
fence then  indicates the  m a tte r!  ,
b  e c o m e aFORECAST
Mostly .sunny today 
day. Not much change in te m p ­
era ture .  Light winds
T ^ ’i " m " ' ' i ' ' I  3’be defense admitted Mi 
and Fri- ‘’ ' " ‘"'^•iDrachenberg could have slop-
an ag reem ent
problem and seek new program s iwhich Includes com pany check -1
lo  c„l,„nc,. j „ l ,  , , .n  or u n io n  .luoo-  ̂ n iS A D E T l lV I I . I .E  l l l c u lo . -o !
, Hie new conm iiltee ad( ed to Officials in b rea k aw ay  Ka-
VICTGRIA (CPI -  Tran.siKirt 'P,'n;'\,eW^^^^^ “ "b-n akso seck.s to [lavejtanRa province were gloomy tm
M inistcr  Westwood anumuiced fj^.pi „f economics bound- ' <̂ '̂»>L ;'ct day as  no new s was forthcom-
Wednesday the provincial gov- I” ,! ,,.ater.p t rade  and ’d e f e n c e b i n d i n g  on the png on the w herea lw uts  of Presi-  
e rnm cn t  had reached  a e r e e - ' ...5.. .. a o t . , . i . , , , . . , i „ . . ! 6 '*' con tia i t bolh p.u- |deiil  Moise Tshom be.
HIGH AND LOW
Low tonight and high F riday  
jilt Kelowna, 38 and 72. Tem per-  
I a tures recorded  Wednesday, 44 
and 58.
Canadian d e l e g a t e s  com­
plained then they w ere  ilenied 
an oi>portunity to Inspect r e ­
gions in Laos held by the pro- in.stantaneous 
Red P a th e t  Lao. more.
Poland  supixirted the Pathc li  Mr. Washington claimed fur- 
Lao objections to  letting the in -jther  tha t  Mrs. Dracluiberg had 
spectors roam  freely in th e 'm a d e  a "sudden, violent, im­
ped his wife by striking her  once 
with a rolling jiin, but claimed 
this was “ an instinctive and 
act,"
agree- ^ Wednesdav
inept with 1-1 w estern  states in ;,fp,,. vVhite House meet-
the es tablishm ent of prora t ion- p,^, j„ ^^.pp.p P rosldenl Kennedy 
iiiK of aiuuial tn u 'k  liconco bric'flv to C’aiuuiian I.abor
on a mileage basis .  -Minister Riarr and U.S. Lalxir
Ululor pitM'iUioniiub truck Sccrcl:»ry Artluir J .  CJoUibcr^;, 
fleets based In B ( . may 1»' (Joldberg la ter quoted Ken-
regis tered  In any of the luem-
Ix'r states at a fee based on the 
liroportion of miles travi'l led in
nedy as saying lie held Canada- 
U.S. relations in nigh regard  , ‘
ties agree  to checkoff. Such a I T.shombe w as a r res ted  Wed- 
ruling from the court would ne.sday in the E quato r  province 
make the provincial legislation, caiiilal of Coquilhatvllle by cen- 
passed during the last session, tral governm ent forces. He was 
u ltra  vires, in llu- eity for a meeting on a
T rade nn iow  in the province proposed federation of Congo- 
colh'ct million:; of dollars an-;le;;(' provinee.-,
n par t icu la r  liceiici' area,
’ITie system will s ta r t  at the 
beginning of the year.
Mr, We.'lwood said the United 
S tates truckers  operating  in B,C, 
on a ri 'c ipiocal basis will eon- 
tlnue to iiay the ir  full share of 
rond-user taxes.
.all moves to in­
crease  co-opi'ration between tin 
two countries.
under the checkoff sys-, Katarigan Interior  Minkster 
tem through eom pany payroll |Go(lefroi(l Munongo said Wed- 
ideductlons, Recogni/ed b\' law, ne.sday he had received direct 
The system i.s used b,\’ most, p ro - ' assurances from Co(|uilhatville 
'vlnclal unions outside some of by I e 1 e p h o n e th a t  Tshombe 
,the building trades, would 1k‘ released and would
— — I I 'ITu' am endm ent to the act leave for Elisalx 'thvllle today,
v d r y  C O O p O r  w o r s e  iprovides there shall bi> no^ Hut irtformed sources said Co- 
'  checkoff unless responsible un- quilliatvllle ali'iMirt has  been
HOLLYWDOD <AP' - G ary  Ion officers sign the declara-1 closed to all traffic, Ineornlng
CANADA’S HIGH AND LOW
Kamloops ____________  71




AAan Kills Self 
At U.K. Embassy
MOSCOW ( R c u te r s ) - A  Rus- 
nolhiiig sian tr ied to com m it suicide on 
the stejis of the British E m ­
bassy  here Wednesday af te r  an 
unsuccessful a t te m p t  to obtain 
asylum , according to em bassy
rebel-held te rr i to ry . lawful and unprovoked” a t tack  sources today.
E x tr e m is ts  
In F ren ch
R o u n d e d  U p  
C rack D o w n
By HAROLD KIN(« |lo(lay and cut off recruiting for ^Gaulle.
BARIS IR c II t o  r  s '  — The tlu' loreign legion in the wake of j Hundri 'ds of known die - l ia r t  
F rench  governm ent c r a c k e d  a four - day Algerian upr is ing 'r igh tis ts  were being hold in eus
down on right-wing ex trem is ts  aga inst  P residen t Uharlc!
He said B.C. entry Into the Coo)ier had advanced  cancer  at,tlon, 
system  would p en u l t  freer  luultiple points in his body, hlsi Rumors of a to 
m ovem ent of products into a n d ’condition Is wor.senlng and there been rife since tlu 
out of the province with bene- Is reason for g rave  concern, his cam e law. Final 
(tela! results in the economy, d o c to r  says, icould take month
b'liiil outgoing, since midnight 
.1 ca.'.e have I Wedne.sday night, Thi' D f’-4 due 
m easure  lx‘- to (ly '!’:,hombc home ab;o was
court, dec is ion’reiK.rled" still on the gnnm d at the 95-pound satellite 




CAPE CANAVERAL, F l a .  
(AP) - 'I’lie U n i t e d  States 
launched a " sp ace  te lescope” 
satellite toflay to study ra d ia ­
tion m ysteries  of the universe, 
and an offieial reported  witiiin 
an hour tha t  “ everything looks 
good,”




The 7* •■-foot telescope, called 
Explorer XI, is designed to give 
the U.S. tile first as tronom ical 
,observatory In space,
I Its lipeeifle task is to m easure  
j lilgh-energy g a m m a  rays  which
I s tream  out from cosm ic sources
such a.'i the Milky Way and 
other s ta r  - cluster galaxle 
They are  a.ssociated with mi- 
elear activity aiid scientists be- 
, , ,  , , , , , , ll('ve tliei- m av be tiie keys to
oft a:,lro tod.iy s,,oke for nearly  elements
four hours before about 1,999 making up thi' unlveisiv
rebel Invader' in a Explorer XI b; shaped naighly
like a tele.'a'ope liut is not like
, ,, I ! , , 1 - 1  , ll'c (amlliiir te lescopes throughthey sat "O ur weaknes.-i waa especially liilerrupted once by an appar-,
'We'll Go Back, Cuban Rebel Says
large numbei'Fla. ( ,AP' • "W»'’re U'(' of tbelr name:; bei'au.-e of tank:, and a 
going (lack. And the sooner, the d a n g e r  to relatives still living cannon,
LfH,.,.." under t i l l 'C as tro  governnu 'n t.  "We had landed fiv e
’I'he older m a n ’s tioots were but the turret:; ol two well ' out ,
. i.'.V." .i",.. '.V.I I... i,..„ the only m art ia l  note in n co/.y,of I'ommission, ,dinmatie ( ubaii televi.'iou ,‘,liow
liome w here
and ill' | in hu'king iii ipianes tliiil eoiiliLeiillv
firi'. 
Till'
aei'idenlal bu rs t  ol I The front end of the .sateillt<''(i 
tubiiliir section Is stuffed with
'I'hiil was tlie ehallenge Inirled 
tiMliiy at Fidel Ca.stro by two 
rugged, Mindanned Cubans wi">
iepIdse*V f\helr*Vnvm  rebe ls’ pull-out Aprlll m atch  the, iiei formaiiee of tiie
thev ' lea rhed  lessons that vvlll f ' '  * ' ‘W Ca,;. 'Sea Furies ami jet:i that Iximb. d , Tlie Cul.an prim.' minister,  i » , | , „ , , „ m e n ts  liitende.l to peer
hcli) them " n e x t  t im e ,"  tro  trm.i.s, , and machine-gunned our men. lu i i .ra to r ia l  |n 'r  .u u ian ee  >m'g-11„ ,„  „f space,
’n .e  men, :U5 and 42, sm iled '  ,, I wore those IxH.ts on Plava Next time vye will have o liave liin from soft-yoice. P>’>'’'"m’'l<’>v
when asked if they and b ro ther  ' ‘ ' I ' ' ; ' '  B e a c h F  on the ayi.i ion hat can, coiiipete. 'vavUig shoiding a|i-
retx'ls were dem obili/cd, southern iiba eoas and 1 ex- 'ya.. 'Unk pi'-a r o d  mo.iientarti,  st.u ed Hectrons. .
"W e’re onlv on l e a v e ” one peet to jut ( utian soil vv 1th (hem the 2,.i99 - ton Rio l',;,coiuhdo, when ,a g u a r d ' ,  weiipon <tu.-
M i l d  " l i .  i  * ( , ' « ■  d i i v '  w e 'ie  ( ' K o h '  " 'lie w ea re r  said. w h o s e  anim unttlon  expl.Kted ehiirged
u d . ia  n-.' I . - .Inine’ e i m n '■ ’H ' ' ’' I’’ *•"’ account two lueii wlieii tile craft  was striiek iiy a Thi'ii, lie raised  In,', a i io  . over
‘ ' gave of llie invasion buinchril rocket.  All. the otiier ship;- got his iiead, u rged the large lla
b\ the Cuban Revolutionary Hwiiv, Not once itid the C.o tro viina Sixii l.'i Palaci '  crowd to r e - ’ KDMON'l’ON (C P )  A 5280,-
navy in terfe ie  with opi'ia tlons niiiin I'aliii and said : ^999 Ih lt ish  Columbia hlghwayii
of^ Bahia Cochino'i while we' "IKin’t nnytiody move. E v e r y - d e iu u tm e n t  bridge over the SI-
Ice Downs Dridge
"F ide l  wouhl like to ’ knoW, 
Nlcaragun? l ie 's Couiieil and hurled liaek by f ’a.'et ro ’.s troop';'
'Oiii f .uec about 1,.599 men - vvcre landing anil evacua ting ,"  one put the ir  
iwas able to land v.ittiout diffi- be said, jthry belong,"
wi'niMin'i where kannl River nea r  Fort  Nelson 
i n , norllK'ii.'.t 11,C, w as  knocked
(iuatepuila  ,*
not even close in his giie.' .'.es m i  
far. The men he cap tured  d idn 't
know where diey ’ ' '" '^eil f o r |y ; - ^  R was four} The two Cuban'; said thcy | Mlnutei: iif ter tiie Inteirni.lion.joul by ice NVedne:iday, an a rm y
or five l.'iui- l» fiee the inv'ad- w'cre on, the ln 'ach all day  of Ci'istro continued lib. long |>«liti- siioke'uiian (aid todav
/, e i '  m e t  anv p ia te i la l  op)M'I- the 19th, ferrying lelH'b. to evac- c;il and ecoiiomie leetiiie to a Tlie bridge lonnects  Foi t Nel-
tPm I u.ition e ia f t  l>v oiillioard motoi - ciiptive Uudleiiei' ' e a t e d i in syii witli the Clarke l.ake gar;
'WON’T ( i iV E  N.%MES "Mo;.t of the oif>>eilaai e.imc t.Mi.it, The\ -aid tliev liiouglit lilca; !;i i ■ i.lid gu.uded t e ' . c i b  field, If 1-; located n ea r  tile cote
• | l t s  ,conipanion’ suid he wa*. an the next d a '  Apiit IHi wpve 51 to •'afel.v, tha t w,.v dii r .  . . . i m i  with au tom aiic  n- flucnee of tlie N^u-kwa and Si-
lO flen tc  ranc ltc i .  Both dcclincdiaft<r  w ave o f  ti(an>.s, Stalin .'Vle.mwhile m Cuts.? I i d d  (li . , k.uiiii Riveis.
' ' ' ' ' ' \
the Invasion of Aiirll 17, 
trovylled l>> night and yvete re 
strtc ted to the tr.aining area
TANKS RUMBLE IN PARIS
Tanks  n im ble  on the Inva 
lide.s Bridge, Par is ,  an gov 
ernm eni c racks  down on i , 
light-winK extremlrds f o l l o w - i '
Ing the abortlvi'  ’g e n e ia r  le- 
Voll in Al.vjeria.
lAP WiKpiiotoi
de lody am id w arn ings of possibU 
ni'vv flari'Ups by extremlc.ts tr.v- 
mg to overthrow do Gatillc’ii 
liolley of negotiating with Mos­
lem rebels in Algeria.
A governnu 'n t  order  cloHcd al) 
recruiting office.s in F ra n ce  for 
till' foreign legion, which played 
a ki'v role in the abortive revolt 
in Algier;:.
One Pari 'i  newfi|>aper, the 
masM - I 'lrculatlon b’runi'o Solr. 
said the move indicated tha t  the 
legion, "o r  a t  least some of its 
units , might Ix: dlKsolved,”
'riie iitrength of the foreign 
legion Is a government !;eeret, 
but unoffh'lal I 'c  p o r t s  have 
p laced the num ber  of legion­
na ires  at about 30,099, m any  ol 
thorn G erm an, 'I’he entire legion 
Is stationed In Algeria.
Meanwhile, t h r  e e gi'iierali 
who sided with the rehels (lur­
ing Ihelr uprlfilng were flown 
bai'k here and de Gaulle mad«
11 known tha t  the government 
p lanned to r tamii out right-wing 
supporters of the rehelllon In 




( T  from  Ai’-RrnleDi
A I / ; iE l tS  Blowing nil thel. 
eami> hel)lnd them, the defiant 
Foreign Legion reg im ent •which 
led liisl weekend’a unsiicceBnful 
eou|) d 'e ta t  d rove off to bo din- 
blinded trKloy.
It wa-i a d ram a t ic  end for n 
(iroiid old leg lm en t.
I A') the truck  convoy rolled out 
of the l am p  — where the regl- 
iiiienl liad'lM'en iH'slcged all day 
liy regular t g o o i y s  anil ilot 
fori I'll the li'gloriiiaire-. wei« 
iitill (houting di'liantiv "Algeria 
ilB F rench ! ”
VERNON and DISTRICT i MBV HACHERS Will HEAR
TONIGHT OF POSSIBIE CHANGE
I h u r s d a y .  A p r .  27 ,  1961 I h e  D ally  C o y r ie r  Page  2
Window-Smashing Spree 
At Lumby Youth Centre j
I.UAIHY <Corrcsiv»Tndt nt) — ' A copy of the S.-'il ronsc rva- j  
I-umby has h.ul il'.- f-ccor.d nut- tion .\c i  was ivceived from flu-1 
break of window Me.athint! lin water works b iunch, with a let-; 
recent weeks. te r  advi.sing tie* crnincil to con-
Vill.ig<- council h a n u d  Mon- tact the deiiartrr.ent of agiicul- 
day night tha t over the past ture over the local creek-ero- 
weekend. rix windows ware briv sion probleiu. Lumby has two; 
ken ill the youth centre. One creeks to be concerned about,! 
in the Community Hall and one Junes Creek and B esse tte '
in the Ciirtakers cabin in the Creek. |
" n i is  is the first time that th is^F L F - 'N  POOL J
Isort of vandali.MTi has  appeared  Residents will be swimming;
for .'-everal year.s.
LUM BY (Correspondent')— Teachers of Vernon 
Schix)! District 22 will know tonight of any possible 
ch.ingcs due to the Chant conimission repvHt.
.At the annual North Okanagan Teachers' Associa­
tion dinner held here tonight, Flosd Irwin, district iu  r  
crintendent of scl.ixtls. will speak on "the possible re­
organisation of the schools in our area, arising out of 
the rccoininendation of the Chant c o m m iss io n  j c p o r t  
and out of the recent revisions of tlie School ,-\ct."
.Mr. Irwin is well qualified to speak on the topic, 
having recently returned front a superintendents' c.sn- 
ference in N'ancouver, where this was thoroughly dis­
cussed.




' A VERNON (Staff '  -  Captain May 2 for the sn m ian n s ts fc t io n
 ̂ I h r e e  w a te r  ski u m ^  V. Laws, of Victoria! in- of the R C.S C C. K a la m a lk .
I about '85 cac , ■ ,.r,mnlct spcctlng officer, accom panied Sea Cadet Corps
lered. Special paint J ® , b v  Lt.-Comdr. A. W. Bowdilch.i The tn.six'ction wttl i t a r t  a t
]ely refinish the jkwI itself ' ' '  a,.ea for Sea Cadets, w il l :8 p  ni. on the p a ra d e  square ,
be a rn v u ig  ; h o 'o y ,  also, o  ‘ a t  Vernon m ilita ry  cam p, and a m a rc h  - pas t  will follow.
; ihi^ IS undtT Winter Woiks p t o  ■ : p i n .  th<* ini-p^ction
i ^ r a i n .  j .....  '          r T r r —n t , W m e t n  i f -
I An additional Winter Works | l U A n i  IA DDICCC 1 mouries. where dlsplavs of Isoat-
! - 'roject has also Ixen  par. 'cd.j f t V / l \ l > l /  D l v I C
■ This is for the laying of t h e ! ..............................................
■ water mnin into the new Haller; m  n  c n v r -
• , , . I . t r , !  I  S I N u  U L U  b O N Usulxiivi.sion. but is subject to.
jwork. se a m a m h in  and pilotage
.will be presented.
I After the insoectlon, aw ards
„  'will Vto presented. R efreshm ents-ITie P a n s  news- .. . . _
GIVING BLOOD THE EASY WAY
n tv ln g  blood Is mndo a lot 
em u-r  n ’ncn a lu 'fttv nurre
hki- Ikiiiiii Wi 'ikI;, of V;iu- 
couvcr, i.s nuiund, Uunks
Gordon Douglas of Vernon, 
as he gives a pint at the 
- pi ing clinic in the Cuna- 
diaii L-cgiou A udito iu im  in
Vernon. Donations to late 
Wt'dne-day were K72 \)lnts of 
a 1,5(10 - pint (piota. Last 
yea r  1,305 lunl.s were donated
in the  spring clinic. It closes 
today a t  9;'30 p.m. for t r a n s ­
portation and a baby-sitting 
.service, call Linden k-liiH'J.
I In ter ior  Photos ' .
LUMBY (Corre. -oondent i  
L um by  I.ions Club lias eomiile-
ted work on the s le ight-ndm i ... _____  , ......... ...................
hill a n d  are  now cas t ing  . ibout the fupplim entary  : PARIS (AP'-—Tbe P ar is  news-^.j^ |  follow, supplied by Sea Ca-
for a ni 'w project .  Utte rs  patent,  which has not pajier D im an the  Solr said t ^ a y  mothers.
'File p re sen t  . 'uggest ion is a r r ived  from Victoria. U'-surgent Algiers radio  _l.s'
have hmise.s n u m b e r e d  in Luni-:" 
by. t hen the club would sell (>c- r i \ g  PURCH.ASE
onomical house numbers. T li i s ; xho village hins agreed  to song: When W e 're  Marching 
woul helj) them  in their co m - ' xhc ring for the Ltim- Against Englfind, which was
ing [iroject to build more bb a- Queen, when she will,sung by Nazi troops in 1940 and
' ers in the Cominiiriity park. ' cr,,vvned May 27. The PTA 19-U- 
The club has an excellent
7 - X  , . i  The Vernon b ranch  of t h i
jusing a G erm an  Second World U-agiie of C anada Invitei
iWar bat t le  m a rc h  as  Us them e in terested to attend.
C.G. Suter Re-Elected  
Head Of CNIB Branch
ARMSTP.ONG -Corre.spon- grade 10 students, he said 




SIR H l’G lI A PPO IN TED
LONDON (A P i—The foreign 
office announced today appoint­
m e n t  of Sir Hugh Foot, form er
Bottle-Drive
By DON UANRIGHT __
C anadian  P re ss  S taff W riter
. c h a r i t y  when there  are  occupu 
■ til'll,-- open to them.
of the A rm strong  - E nderby  com munity In his a r e a  in the: C N IB ,
b ranch  of the Can.Tdiaii Na- fubmission of essays.  -j, enable the person handl-i OTTAWA (C P i—E xte rna l  Af- i.ig v,
tional Institu te  for the Blind Mr. H cm bllng’s d 1 s t r  1 c t capped by blindness to ad ju s t  fairs Minister G reen  said W ed- ,on all Lum by streets  
,  s tretches fm m  the A lber ta  bor-, to his disabili ty and to p rov ide ;nesday  that C anada  holds huge
he.d  in the hea lth  un P r 'nce ton : ta k es  in h im  with help in learning to 1 responsibilities in world affairs.
 ̂ ed  chM rm an  by a c c l a m a -  C.olden, FieM, N akusp  and  c ’h ° r  support himself.________________ jHe called on his fellow citizens
tion.
chc
spon.sitr this ev in t .  with most 
record of com munity pro)cct.-:. organizations in Lumbv con- 
jA few years  ago they imt.il lcd to m ake the day m .
i plavground cciuipmcnt in the .,ucces.s
^ S o ! t t r 1 o r ' ' y ^ ! i i c r c S o n ^ '  Village clerk, Mrs. Helen Cyprus, as Brita in 's
' ii-ith m a te r ia ls  to make c la s s - ' attend the annual the trustee-
' r o o m  t ib le s  for Officers Associaition ,,^1  council and on the fourth
iroom  tables for G l c n c a i i d ^  ^ l̂is yea r ;  ,trustee.ship ' com m ittee  of the
F o r ’ voars thev have Ixicn Victoria, June  5, 6 and 7. |(jnited Nations A.ssembly. He
'imctc the ’ rhilrirpn's ' inn inL  Lum by will be rep resen ted  in succeeds Sir  Andrew Cohen, who ,
n p a ra d e  a t  Falk land May 22.’will re tu rn  to London to take up  towards band equipment.
^ u t  much tim e and money i ' n t o  Council hopes th a t  the Lum by .o ther  duties. j Re.sidents who are  not going
swim m ing pool improvement.^ Days c im m ittee  vvul taxc rm, M IN ISTER  D IES  , to be home are  asked to  leave
' " k i s : ,  . h ,  . . o i , h . r i d i „ .  h n r ; i . c ld  M>- 1 ,
they have just completed mak-l H thus sugcstion is rcje^^^^ Gillespie died a t  his
ing and erectin.g s t ree t  s i g n s  j the village will a t tend  t t h . .
I .UMBY tCorresiTondent' — 
Lumby school band has had to  
step up the date  of it’s Spring 
bottlc-drive by one week.
The drive will take place Sat­
u rday  morning with band m e m ­
bers  out in trucks to accept con­
tributions.
All proceed.s of the drive go
' m a tte r .
Women Hold 
Social
to face up to the p roblem s con 
fronting them  with ‘‘optimLsm 
and idealism ,”
"T h is  is no day  for a pessi­
mist in world affa irs ,” he told 
the Commons, "Anyone trying 
to dea l  with world problem s to-
Hecl^^  l S h ^  r a ^ L r a : !Gol , lcJT  - d  ^ h « r !^ o r t  i lf .
; oA r j f rn * ;  \r \  t h c l t  flS V. C i l  ;
*h° Okana.gan Valley.
Also elected  for another te rm  expressed  his anprecia tion
of office w ere  v ic e -ch a irm an ,‘ ns.c'stance he receives
Mrs, C, F re n ch ;  secre ta ry ,  Mrs. Lj^,.^^,j,},nut the a rea  when he re- 
V.'illiam Cnnnnltv. and t r e a s u re r  ■ t ransno r tn 'm n  and thank-
M rs. Rnwlci.gh Bo.ss. pfj m em bers  of th"  peess mrT
Mr. Suter  reported  th a t  S161 publ’city for the CNIB, . . _
h a d  been collected in the di.s- ncrcons i VERNON (Correspondent) — ’‘kejy to wind up  in a m ental
tr ic t .  rooi^tered in M*-. ■ 'Iem b'' ' '"’s The Local Council of W omen asylum.
C am pa ign  plans for fund-^jj.^j.|j,^ who benefit ( rom CNIB held the ir  .an n u a l  social even- M r, G reen said th a t  one thing 
r a i s i n g  this  y e a r  were di?cu'--ecb^pj.^.5̂ p^ pphahnit->tion c 'as 'ms ing in St. . J a m e s  P a r i s h 'H a l l ; t h a t  worries hirn is th a t  MBs 
and it w as decided to ask city^^^. vounc em nlovab 'cs  and f " r - ,reeentlv . land the public m ight not be fol-
cauncil perm iss ion  to hold a tag!^^.^^,^,^ groims sueb as the j  M rs, W. H un te r  spo k e 'o n  the  lowing in ternational events with
clav Octnber 7. blind bowlers c 'ub  i" Tra il  a re  |tuberculosis  survey, to s ta r t  in enough ca re  to enable the  gov-
F u r th o r  plans for this wilL^^j.^ v-erk under taken  to iV ernon  M ay 1. _ |e rn m e n t  to fulfull the role it has
be  m a d e  a t  a meeting of th e ;^ ^^ ^ ,^  to live as] Another speake r  w as M iss j to  play. He w ent on;
b ra n c h  to be held S eptem ber  7. pns^ib’e Rke tVi"w]Carol Lane, w om ens ' t rave l  di- "M ake  no m is take ,  no coun-
, i .„,,re '" r t"n a t" ' f e l lo w s  who h av e  rec to r  for Shell Oil Com pany, try  in April of 1961 has  a g rea te r
Mrs. Annie Bigland, 102, 
Still Enjoys Active life
- 'a n d  a witty
J.  C. Hombling, who is c o m - " ' e  gift of sight, 
p lc tlng  his 17th year  as 6cldj
s e c re ta ry  for the C.N.I.B., ad-j p reven t 'on  of b lindness Is an- 
d resscd  the  meeting. R eferring  m r t  of tiro w ork of the
to the r e c e n t  essay  contest for]cNTB. Talks and films ace used
 ------------- --------------------------------^ mon^'= rif orlucation m
I ^  I i<;rhool'=: nnd in indi’*^trv, ^nd ^Tr,
X m O a K P I *  i ' ( "m b iln "  reported  a d ec rease
(^^„.lng the nas '  two '-cars in
VERNON (Correspondent) — ac"i ' 'en ts  pffectio"
D r.  R. N. Thomp-'on. president F ilm s can be obtained pv anv
o f  t h e  Social Credit .Association o’-eapGntion in terested in
a iwiin woria prooiem s lo- VERNON (Correspondent) —
dav who is a  pessim is t is verv  Mrs. Annie Bigland, of Vernon, She has  rea d  the Bible many]
-■■■....................................................  JQ2 Wednesday. tim es, nnd continues to read  a
Born in Moor of U rquhart ,!pansago  nighthq as she has, 
n ea r  Elgin, Moryshire, in Scot-j^oDe all through her  long life, 
land, on the es ta te  of the Duke Mrs, Bm land drove to Van- 
of Fife, April 26, 1859. M rs . 'co u v er  with her  son-in-law and 
B ig land ’ w as  the second child]daughter,  Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
of M r.  and  Mrs. George Hen- Hall of Vernon, to visit another 
d rv  in a family of four g ir ls ]daugh ter .  Mrs. A. E .  Newell, 
and’ th ree  bovs H426 E a s t  20th Avenue, Vancou-
M rs  Bigland s ta r ted  to  w ork jver ,  and ce lebra ted  her  birth- 
a t  the  age of 14. She w as  em- day there .  tt •* a
ployed on the household staffs! She attended Vernon United
of m any  of E ng land’s s ta te ly , Church on E a s te r  Sunday and 
homes; one of which she re- was p resen t a t  the M arch meet- 
m e m b ers  with g rea t  fondness ing of Vernon W omen’s Cana­
ls th a t  of Lady P a tr ic ia  Ram - dian  Club.
home here  Sunday. He was 67.
I GARN ER IN LONDON
I LONDON (R e u te r s '—Sir Sa- 
ville G arner ,  re ti r ing  British 
nigh com m issioner in Canada, 
a rr ived  in London Saturday. He 
;will spend a week here  before 
leaving for his new T>ost in Aus­
tra l ia  as pe rm a n en t  undersec­
re ta ry  for Com m onw ealth  rela-
conversationalist. itions. ____
B A C K A C H E
When kidoeyi fa il
lY> remoN a eirffs 
acida and wa.it^A. 
backache, tired  
fee lin f, diAturhed 
rest often follow. 
P o d d ’a K id n e y  
I ' i lU  i t im u la te  
k id n r3 8 to normal 
d u ty .  You fe r l 
be tter—slfK*p het- 
ter. work better.
in-
She spoke on trave l  by  ca r ,  opfxirtiinity to take  a p a r t  and 
with em phasis  on t rave ll ing]p lay  a worthy role in world af- 
with children, and  the selection | fairs than  C anada .
and packing of clothing. I h a g  pizGpnvGiTTTT i t v
A Color trave l  film w a s , HAS R ESPO N SIBILITY
shown by Miss Lane, Let m e put it this w ay; No
Pres iden t  Mrs. A, W. D o b s o n  I  country has  a g re a te r  responsi-
thanked  the speaker,
A social hour with re f re sh
m ents  followed.
O l  X*H O O U U l l  V I L V U V  . VI . . . T I  c n  •• * i U
of Canada , will 5pcak a t  a pub- in \ho  earn  of th^
lie m eeting  at 8 p .m . Monday 
in All S a in t’s P a r ish  Hall on 
M a ra  S treet ,
The sjieaker  was elected p res ­
iden t of the association last 
y c " ” .
H e se rved  for 15 year';  in Af­
r ic a  as  an  educator  nnd advis­
e r  with the Im peria l E "i 
governm ent.
and the m-f'cniitlons to bo ta k e r  
to CEiard them.
Two films were shown at t'le 
m eetln" ;  one use'll for t'le 'n- 
''ust»'inl WO’")'"'', ‘‘Tt Is Un To 
Vou”  and a Wa't D b n e v  nroduc- 
(inn oictiirin '’ the s t ruc tu re  and 
qinHops of the eve.
Mr. Hembling w arn ed  aga inst 
Heine taken in by  anneals  irom
He is active in the Boy Scout 'ndlvidiials who ^






d en t '  — Mrs, Chnrlottco E liz ­
abeth  Gray,  a re.sident of Arm- 
.strong for the jiast 45 years ,  
died in Arm strong-Spallum- 
checn Hospital,  April 19, fol­
lowing a lengthy illness.
She was born D ecem ber  21, 
1864.
F unera l  services were con­
ducted by Rev. J .  R. Hague, 
from St. J a m e s  Agllcan church 
in Arm strong last Saturday .
bility—and let us stress the fea­
tu re  of responsibility in world 
affairs  r a t h e r  than  opportun­
ity.”
The mlni.ster spoke in onening 
a two-day foreign affairs  deba te 
in the House.
D ie  debate  continues today.
T R IP  TO OTTAWA
WALLACEBURG, Ont. (CP) 
J e a n  Daley, a senior at Wallace- 
biirg d is t ric t  high school, has 
been chosen by the  Rotary  Club 
to go to O ttawa May 8-11 for 
the annual Achmnture in Citizen­
ship, She will join 194 students 
from all p a r ts  of C anada as 











TORONTO (C P ' — Tlie stock ] MacMillan 
m a rk e t  advanced  sharply  on all^ Ok Helicopteis 
fronts during m odera te  morn- Ok Tele 
in<f trad ing  today. I A. V, Roe
On Index, industrials  reached]S tee l  of Can 
n new high bv rising 1.81 to. Walkers 
,572.07 nnd golds gained .13 at^W. C, Steel  ̂
gS.-iO. Base m etals  reached  their  , Woodward "A 
highest point since M arch. 1959.1 Woodward Wt.s 
liy gaining .13 to 188 90 aitdj IL\NKfl
w es te rn  oils w ere  up .17 to 99.55. C om m erce O f  f
Dominion Stores and Walker-j im peria l  7 4 ' j
G ooderh 'im  each gained l ’ '» to Montreal •>2I'r
70«'» nnd '8 to lead Industrial i Nova Scotln ^U s
pnlns. while InterprovlnelnL uoynl 75' i
P in e  Line jum ped P n  to 72 '’« I n h ’or Dorn 
light trad ing ,  OILS AND GASHES
Among mines In ternational p  /v. Oil
say.
I t  was at one of these es ta tes  
th a t  she m et her  fu ture hus- 
ban, Joseph  Bigland, a ga rden­
er.
Mrs. Blgland has  th ree  daugh ­
te rs :  Mrs. A, E. Newell,  of 
V ancouver; Mrs. William Alex­
ander.  of Ladysm ith; and  Mrs. 
William H. Hall of Vernon, with 
whom she make.s her  home,
A son, Stanley, 21, was 
drowned when the E m p ress  of 
Ire land sank.
M r. Blgland died in 1928,
Mrs, Bigland soent the years  
of World War One In Vernon 
knitting for the Red Cross and 
working to provide comforts 
for troops overseas. In the Sec­
ond World W ar she knitted 107
Student Teacher
LUMBY (Correspondent) — 
One s tudent teacher  is doing 
his p rac tlcum  in Lumby.
He is Ja c k  P roc ter ,  son of 
George Procter ,  a g radua te  of 
L um by’s Cliarle.s Bloom High 
School, and now a s tudent at 
Victoria College.
Mr, P roc to r  is teaching un­
d e r  Ronald Wier, who has  i 
G rade  6 class a t  Lumby Ele 
m e n ta ry  School, The class will 
be taught by this student tea ­













M ATTIIING NOW PASSE
MONTREAL (CP) — Shoes 
and handbag  of the sa m e shade 
as the w c a re r ’.s costume are  
tin ' 'V'r).’’ rapidly becom ing passe, the
Ihe  la te  Mrs, Fo-'V. l ' r t - ‘>P-|s,,o,. inform ation  Bureaif’ said 
ml hv lier hiishnnd se v e ra l ' .  , .......  ....
R E T IR E D  N URSE
MARYHILL, Ont. ( C P ' - M a
uim »vinm l i f t  m...  ...........   — ■ F lo ra  M, Brohm an of Toronto
p airs  of '“ "Kt and  Maryhill has re t i red  as
socks. Today, .she Is still pl.y- . , , nnval
ing the knitting needles, this 
tim e for orphans In Korea,
In excellent health, she walks
KP', ceased by her  husband ]here. Shoe colors are  now ex-
3.25 yea rs  ago Is .survived by tw" L pc ted  lo mix and blend ra th e r  
13a;, sons, Gordon a t  Arm strong and exactly .
(;.i: ' Ace, a t  Boston B ar; also two 
' daughters ,  Mrs, Edith  Keery, 
a t  Boston B ar,  and Mrs. P a t  
Brown of North Vancouver; 
seven grandchildren ,  nnd 13 
g rea t  - grandchildren, |
P a l lbeare rs  were: George
Smith, Joe Mullen, Reginald 
M, Eccle.stonc, P e te r  Smith,
John  Call nnd Charlie s tewart,  
all of Armstrong,
In te rm en t was In Armstrong- 
Spailum cheen cem etery .  Sage 
and Pothecnry  Ltd, w ere  In 
cha rge  of nrrnng«!ments^_____
principal m atron  of the Royal 
C anadian Arm y Medical Corps 
a f te r  21 years  as  a nursing
up town every day, and shops |s ls te r.  She served in Britain 
nnd does other errands .  ! Italy, Ja p an ,  Korea and Ger
H er m em ory  nnd hearing  a r e ,m a n y  before her  last apiwint 
Intact.  She Is an avid reader ,  naent in Kingston, Ont
WHY BE SATISFIED WITH -  
ONLY HALF ENOUGH NEWS
Daily Service (or Our Vernon, Armstrong,
Enderby and Lumby readers.
O ur C arr ie rs  give dependable home delivery  
service  to .vour doorstep every afteriioon. So 
why wait till tomorrow for today’s news when 
you can read  all the news of Vernon and district 
sa m e  day  of publication.
Our Vernon News B urean  assu re s  you of thia 
dally  serv ice
You Read Today’s News —  Today . . .
Not the Next Day or the Following Day.
No other Newspaper Published Anywhere 
can give you this exclusive daily service.
3 0 c  ONLY PER WEEK B Q c  
C a rrie r  Boy Collection E very  2 W eekt
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  1 1 2 -7 4 1 0
T he Daily C ourier
"SER V IN G  T IIE  HEART OF T H E  OKANAGAN VALLEY’
For  any Irregularity  In the dally service of your p ap e r, 
will you kindly phone;
Before 5:00 p.m. Linden 2-7410
After 6:00 p.m. Linden 2-6255
If your C ourier copy Is m lsslnv. a copy will bo d ispa tched  to  
you a t  once.
N ickel w as  uo ' y  to 72^1 nnd 
ro n so l ld n tc d  Mining and Sm elt­
ing rose* *4 at 24V4, Gold trading 
w as  light.
T r a d i n g  In w estern  oils was 
\musunll.v light with Ilud.son s 
H ay up V* to LPii.
Quotntlons siinplled bv 
Oknn.agrr  Investm ents  Ltd, 
M e m b ers  of the Investm ent
Cnn Oil 
Home "A ’’ 
Imp Oil 
Inland 0 n s  





Dealers* ' s ro ch t lo n  of
Steep RockT oday’s E a s te rn  P ric es
.IS at 12 noon 1
IN D I’SIRIAI.H
Abltibl 361,
Algom a Steel 371I1
Alumlnuii) 37' 4
H C ,  Fores t 13'4
H Pow er .33'4
TI C, Tele 47'
Bell Tele 491,
C an  B rew 47'4
C nn C em ent 27»k
c m 22 '*
C  M  A R 21
C row n Zell (Can) 20 '(|
Dta Heftgrnrqs 37
D om  Stores 6 9 ' i
Doin  T a r 17'»
F a m  P lay 171,
Ind  Ace Corp 5t«|,
I n te r  N ickel 7 2 ' 'I
Kellv “ A” "•'n
KeRv \Vts 5.00

















37 , Inter Pipe
38'V North Out 
37’-h 'ITans Cnn 
1311 T r n n s  Mtn 
3.5iii ( 'l ie Nation 
47'4  We.slcoast Vt 
50 , MIITUAI














e n j o y  O l d  S t y l e  r e f r e s l n n e r L t
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Vernon's  DcWolfo M ale Chorus 
will ngnin en ter ta in  Lumby 
m usic lovers n t  n concert here 
F ridny  night,
D ie  event gets underw ay  nt 
n p ,m, in the high school nudl- 
torlum. P ro g rn m  for the even­
ing will be the sam e ns that 
p resen ted  recently  In Vernon 
and Arm strong,
The concert Is being sponsor­
ed by the Lumby Society for 
Retnrded  Children, ___
Health Scheme 'Soon
MONTREAL 'C P '  -  P r im e  
Mlni.ster ,Dlcfenbakcr snid Wed­
nesday  night Ida governm ent 
plnns to have a com prehensive 
study m ade  of m ethods of " a s ­
suring that health  ca re  Is avail­
able for all C anadians ,”
The prim e m i n i s t e r  Bald n 
c o m in lsN lo n  w o u ld  get u n d e r  
! w a v  “ s h o r t l y ”  to b e g in  t h e
Old S t y l e  . . .  n a t u r a l ly  bro-wrod, it’s 
naturally brawny. Enjoy some tonight! 






171;, I Mutual Ace 
l 8 ' s |N o r th  Am Fund
5ti» AVERAGES Iplan fod C anada.  \
7'.‘'5I, New York .59 ' ' •' '
71*1 Toronto  ̂ | 1.8t More than 1,600 foreign films.
10; , ,' XLIIANGE moat of them  Anicrlean-mnde. ,
.37 U.S. Ms ’i  U.K. 2.7.5 ; \W ie  im ported  by Indian cxhilv- - r h i B 'a d v « r t l « » m * n t  ! •  n o t  p u b i lo h a d  o r  d t a p i o y o d  b y  I h *  L tq u o r  C o n t r o l  0 o o r d  o r  I h o  O o v o r n m o n t  o f  B r t t lo h
14, I Moore Corp’s. 57'* .58',* Hors last y ea r ,  1 , ^  '
Qoiumbio.
B
Storage Subsidy Pleas 
Zoom From Okanagan Growers
OTFAWA 'Spt'cia! to l in -  for OkanuKaii-Roundaiy.
Daily Coui u't * —A m a rk rd  u i - , In an intei vu w with fa rm er  
cri a^e in tiu* numtx-r of apiili-1 Ti--inRtmi, Ottawa c'orresi>oii- 
futUM.'s for t!u' cold Morage ‘ d.-nt, Mr. Pugh said tha t  there 
-ub.-ady f iu m  apiile growers ui have tx e n  twice a-, inauy ap- 
the OK.inagaii, w as commeitted  ̂ iilications fur cold .-loi age sub- 
on l iduy  by Dacid Pug, M P is id y  this >car as tiieia' trad
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
CourierTliurxday , Apr. 27, 1961
Membership Zooms Up 
For Rutland Chamber |
RU'FL-AND — D ie  Rutland R. C. Lucas, civil defence 
C tu im lK -r o f  Com m erce a t  their! co-ordmator gave notice of a
been in the [’a.-t thu-i* > 
Rcaion for the increase is 
growers had been ijromised L'> 
cents a lx:<x iiune for their 
fruit if it was k*pt under con­
dition', of controlled te inin 'ia-  
ture after vucking.
Among the subsidy apidica-,  
tions tx'ing luoeessed is oiu 
from Suswap D.iiry Industries 
Co-operative .•\.-soci.Uion for  
their Penticton branch. Idiis 
aiiplieation is praeticiilly com- 
I jileted. So al.-.o is that of tlw 
, Oliver Co-opeiative G rower's  
I Lxcliange. Other aiiiilications 
that are  nt various stages of 




P age  3 Cu thnes  . .  ....................
It beg,in With P*d and 
Mike. Young Plniii) Camiiijeil 
nnd his ne-ighb')urho<x! co­
horts kcjit the ii.iir through 
the balm y winter by feeding 
them c a t o f f  \ cg( talile 





Mike had f 
i,:l a c:i e of 
Pluhit ft 
with d.indelion




and gr.is®. l l i e  C.unpbells 
livi' on Willow A \e .  Mrs. 
Ciirnpbell reports tli.it re- 
n.lining has been a luoblem.
If it had been P a t  tha t b e ­
ca m e  tlie iiiotlii r. We could 
have said t.he n.t:ue w.is P.i- 
t r ic ia  shortened to Pat,  but 
with Mike — wliat can we 
do '’ she a 'k id ,  Michelle 
m aybe?
iCourier [ihoto by L iie  Green)
executiv e meeting tieard a Civ il Defence
f.ivoiable lepoit  on m em ber-!  May 5 and 6 ,
'tnp. Tlie objective set for this 
year is 150, as again.-t a total 
of oiiiv 40 la-l  year ,  and the 
inembershi!) com m ittee c h a ir ­
man, U. Lucas, le iiorts a 50 
|)er cent inc iease  alre.idy, the 
total having iias.sed the CO 
mark. i
Tile question of jxvwer for the •
Joe Rich tiistiict cam e uji, and 
the C ham ber  now has quota- '  
tions from  the West Kcxitenay j 
as to ra te s  for th.it district, !
Tlie exten.sion of the street!
Ughtiiu; sv idem to the Ceiiten-; 
nud Ihirk was aijpiovi-d aiul 
two lights will shortly be in-;
' stidlcii, I'lU' near  the en t iance ;  
ami the other near  the swim-! 
ining iHWl and the Recreation 
. Ha!l-
I Rutland is to liave it'.s own 
I  blooii donor clinic next Augu.sl 
T l .  from t):l!o to 9:30 ji.m., it 
was announced. Plans for the 
-ecoiui annuid Mr-s .Mclnto.sh 
n.inquet were considered, and 
: .'il l angeinent.s iiiadt' to hold 
dliis event on Mav 18.
te.st to take place 
Canada wide.
What Tourists 
Expect H e r e . . .
Kelowna Kiwarii.s were told a t  
their weekly meeting what A m ­
erican  tourists exjicct when 
visiting Can.uia.
Ken Alpaugh, local motel op ­
e ra tor,  said iirojier accom m o­
dation, giHxl le s ta u ra n ts  and 
recreational f.icdities were
needevi for A m erican visitors.
Mr. Ali'augli said the only 
crit icism he iuul heard  on the 
money exchange; .so far a.s this '  
a rea  was eoneerned, tourists 
were hajipy—unie.s.s the fi.shing 
hajiijcncd to be jxior.
Hi.s address wa.s jiart of Ki- 
, vvnni.s’ Gixid Will week program , 
and he wa.s intMKiuced by Ro­
ger Young and thanked by 
F rank  Griffin,
City Resident
N e w  A g e  C a tc h in g  U s U p  wes Aged 86
1 F^innrnl
A n n u a l CCF M e e t in g  T o ld
O FFER  D ECI.INED
Cham ber of C om m erce will 
not make u.sc of the offer from 
Boy,s Club to free use of a 
tiooth in their Sports Show.
PE.ACHL.AN'D — Discu.ssions 
of sulxlivision.s tixik up mo.st of, 
the time at the la.st meeting 
of tile Munieip.d Couiicii.
Mrs, A. Mayer waited on 
council regarding tlie Topham 
Seims Mibdivision, iire.seiiting 
plans pertaining to certa in  
IHiints on the use of w ater  
mains on road aliowancc.s,
A plan was submitted by S.
Skov for the sulxiivi.sion of 
28.75 acre.s of land lying cas t  
and north of T repanier  Creek, 
was approvevl.
I A preliminary  jilans of the C.
, H, Ingii.s subdivision was also 
I approved by council, Tliis pro- 
I perty  i,s divided into two par-|(.f„^,,
’ eei.s, one of 2.27 acre.s and the ranks
other of 7.28 acres.
Couiieiiior.s Sisiiiey and Cou- 
son.s were ujH>ointed to repre-  
.sent council on the Recreation  
Reeve Wiiinton 
appointed P. R. Spackm an,
Gordon Sander.son and D. A. ’
K. Fuiks as a com m ittee to 
pre.s.s the m a tte r  of a ski a rea  
in thi.s district, with the De­
par tm en t of Recreation.
At the request of the reeve.
Councillor Burns had m ade  a 
study of the file of the Okana­
gan Regional L ibrary , to com ­
pare r e n t a l s  of various 
branches, with that of Peach- 
iand, and recom m end an in- 
crea.se in renta l charges here .
ars. .Co-operative Fruit and Yege- 
lh.it table As.meiation, Mel.e.in and 
Fitzpatrick aiiijiicatU'U- for 
Rutland, Oiiver and t>-oycx>.', 
the Occident.d at Kelowna, tiie, 
H.IV lies .it Oliver and S um m er- ;  
land C o-o iv i . i tue  (irowcis, 
'n ie  Laurel Co-upei .itiv c Cinon 
at Keliivvn.i is s e t  for a late 
sta rt  this ye.11.
‘‘Al tins reiire-seiits a big 
jumii in tiie numlx-r of cold 
storage subsidy a|ii)iie.itions 
and we have never seen any ­
thing quite like it tK-fore,’’ 
com m ented Mr, Pugii. " 'n ie  
new (piaiity eunlrois estalilish- 
ed by tiie fruit industry li.ive 
put a prem ium  on fruit that is 
of higher quality and grade. 
'Die cold stoiuge of tlie fruit 
will go a lung way lovvaul be t­
tering this quality and will 
m ean  a g rea ter  do lla r  return 
to the glowers in the Okana­
gan .”
Mr. Pugii said th a t  cvery- 
tliiiig iHi.ssibie li.id been done 
by w orking eio. elv vv itli tiie 
minister of ag iicu itu re  and 
otiiers to speed up tlie process 
ing of tlie large luunlier ol ap ­
plications received tlirs yc.ir
the »rgum ent th a t  the Minister 
of National Revenue was being 
given too much pxiwcr and  tha t 
Itie change in the Act would 
le.sult in higher tariffs.
‘■’nu! government has  ta k e n  
the stand tha t the equivalcnl 
legislation has been in effect 
for years and  tha t only two 
custcwis tariff  decisions have 
lieen imide by the governm ent 
since taking office. Under the 
previous government, 6 t such 
deeisioiis were made. VVe feel 
that the legislation will give 
g rea te r  incentive and ojnior- 
tumty to Canadian m anufac tu r­
i n g . ’ tlie Okanagan • Boundary 
m em ber  said.




H er. 5339,00 
SPECIAL
, 0 0289
Shops C aprt -  PO M O tt 
KEI.OWNA
B C, Owned & Oi>erated
T A R IFF  (llA N C .i;
Referring to tiu- work in tiie 
Commons, Mr. Pugli eom- 
menled that the coiitrovei siai 
class or kind customs legisla­
tion had finaiiy received 
.second reading af te r  a long, 
drawn-out debate in the House. 
Ojnxi.sition to tliis m easure  had 
from tiie Libi-rai nnd 
and wa.s based on





XDi.scussion on tho 
P a r ty 's  founding was tho chief 
business a t  the Okanagaii- 
Bloundary CCF Anniiai Meeting 
j fa  Penticton.
'riic gathering  of m em bers
e w ' 'con t ingent 
now become 
an tees” and 
discribe .self
from ail over tho riding d e ­
cided to try  to send as m a n y  
delegates a s  po.ssible to  tho 
2,000-deicgate Convention in 
Ottawa Jiiiy 31 to  August 
an officiai reports .
liabili ties ' '  have 
"provinc ia l guar- 
a re  .sup-xi.sed to 
- liquida' ng pro ­
jects , However, only the  Fir.st 
N arrows Bridge could be so 
dcscrilied. The D eas  Island 
tunnel last y e a r  w as  $5,000 
short of even paying  in terest 
on its capital, and the Kelowna 
4 , i bridge did not show signs of 
: ever  paying its way.
u e ra l  services were  held
Tue.sday for Annie M arga re t  
Childs of Kelowna who died
age 86 in Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital April 21.
Mrs. Cliilds was born in 
cent of the government s i x - n d - ! ^-'-'stmoro. Nova Scotia and
ing," he .said. Tliis is also qu ite jcarno  to Western Canada a.s a
a deiiartn ient for m aking liighiM’i'nK
VERSATILE F IB R E
Fibre  glass is used in m ore 
than 30,000 products, including 
electrical insulation f a b r i c s ,  
building insulation and boat 
hulls.
es t im ates  on items the govern­
m en t does not entend to spend, 
and  then calling the result  a 
surplus, he continued. Land 
c learing was es t im ated  a t  one 
million dollars the previous 
y ea r ,  but only 5500,000 was 
used. However, this yea r  the 
e s t im a te  stood a t  $1,300,000.
0. L. Jones  of Kelowna, pro-; Mr, Rhodes gave a com pre -1 He dealt with the factual con- 
vincial p res iden t of the C C F ,,hens ive  account of the activi- trjbutions of Gordon Gibson to 
spoke cm various asix 'cts of i ties of each depa r tm en t .  E v e r y ; forestry debates, saying that 
the proposed New P a r ty  pro- CCF m em ber  speciali'zes, and -o the rw ise  the Liberals were a 
g ram , ■ urging a c lear  vision ! Mr. Rhodes is the exper t  o n ' yd-y weak group indeed.
the fxissibiiities of a b e t te r  agriculture. ; The dilly-dallying over Col-





"The new age is catching up- 
with us. We in this m ovem ent 
have a rough knowledge of 
w hat we could achieve. We; 
m ust look 10 or 20 yea rs  ahead 
and bring these  possibilities 
into being; otherw ise vve shall j 
stand  condem ned as  a people 
who didn’t know w hat t h e y ; 
were on ea r th  for,"  he c o n - ; 
eluded.
In other business, election of 
officers saw W. Rat'/.laff of 
Westbank becom e president; 
E, Lloyd of Penticton, vice- 
president; Mrs. D, F ra s e r  of 
Osoyoos. s e c re ta ry  - t r e su re r ;  
C. Ripley of 0 1 i \e r  and S. 
Mcpham of Osoyoos rep resen t­
ing S im iikam een; G, Powrie 
of SumiiK'iiaiKl and F. Arml- 
noau of Kelowna representing 
Soutii O kanagan; and two 
m em bers  from G rand  Forks- 
Greeiiwooil yet to lie named,
"How eontingent are  Social 
Credit eontingent iiaiiiiities?" 
asked a questioner when J. 
Rhodes, ML.'\ for Delta r e ­
ported on tlie last session of tiic 
provineiai legislature.
NO SIGNS
Mr. Rtiodi 'S explained tliat
would be min- i still is allotted less th a n  1 per jjno to the fact tha t Wenncr 
! ! G ren "still has  his foot in the
door".
'fT;!; A Tyhurs t of Penticton was In 
p tho chair ,  and tho Penticton 
CCF Club served refreshments.
woman. In 1951 she 
moved to Kelowna with her 
husband. Mr, Childs died in 
1953,
Surviving a re  nephews and i 
nieces in England, California 
and Vancouver.
F u n e ra l  service was held 
from D a y ’s Chapel of R em em ­
brance  a t  3 p.m. the  Rev. D. 
M. P e r le y  conducting. In te r ­
m en t was in the Kelowna 
Cem etery .
P a l lb e a re rs  were; M. Brown, 
W. Newton. J .  F chr ,  R. 
Brew er,  P . Brewer, and R. 
Kelly.
D a y ’s F unera l  Service Ltd. 
was in charge of the  a rrange-  
I incnts.
BOYD
DRIVE-IN T H E A T R E  
Tonight
•’G LEN  M IL L E R  
STO RY ”
Super-Special Musical 
D ra m a  in Color 
with J a m e s  Stewart,  
Ju n e  Allison 
A true ,  tender,  compelling 
screen biography of the 




Canadian National Railways 
has  announced changes in the 
t im e and type of sleeper ser­
vice to Vancouver from Kel­
owna.
I h e  eight - roomette, four 
double-bed, four-section car 
now in service will be replaced 
May 1 with s tra igh t  10 section, 
one bedroom equipment, (Sec­
tions consist of an 'upper '  and 
‘low er’).
T ra in  time from Kelowna 
has  been moved from 4:15 to 
4:30 p,m. arr iv ing in Vancou­
ver  a t  7; 10 n,m.




w i u j A M  w Y y - i r s
H E f D O V ER! 
Tonlelit, F ri. and  Sat. <—
Adults — Evenings
Mon. to T h u rs  1.25
8 p .m . Fri, and S a t    1.50
Matinees  ..........   1.00
Student .90c Child .75c 
Gov’t taxes included 
Matinee Sat. nt 1;30
ZENITH T




So inconsp icuous!  W om en— 
wear it in the hair. Men—wear 
it with a tie clasp—Zenith’s most 
versatile Hearing Aid. Advanced 
d e s ig n  r e d u c e s  in te r fe r in g  
no ises .  Sparkling clarity with 
full-powered 4-transistor circuit. 
Light weight—only t ounce with 
battery.
‘LIVING SOUND"
H E A R IN G  A ID S  
C«mi in or Call lor Free Oomonstntioil
KELOWNA 
OPTICAL CO.
1153 E llis St. — PO  2-2987
with
B L U E
W H A L E
TH E 100':;, O RG ANIC  
PL A N T  FO O D ,
SOIL B U IL D E R  
& C O NDITIO NER
a n d  —  B l u e  W h a l e  L i q u i d  
F e r t i l i z e r  t h a t  b r i n g s  n e w  
l i f e  a n d  c o lo u r  to every  
f l o w e r  a n d  p l a n t .  ^  ^
E. BURNETT
G REENHO USES and 
NURSERY 
Cor. E thel and Glenwood 
Phone PO 2-3512 
Evcnlnga PO 2-3.500 
WE D ELIV ER
T o n i g h t . . .






Doors Open 7:00 p.m.
official opening 
by Bruce Claridgc of the 
B.C. Lions at 8:00 p.m.
See the Cockney Cabbie 
BERT BURNS 
and his London Cab
Something of interest for 





★ ENG A G EM EN T
Admission 25^
Children under 12 
accom panied by Adults 
F R E E !
PROCEEDS IN AID OF 




t 'anndlnn  National Railwnys’ 
passengi 'r  t ra in  si'iu'duU'.s will 
lie a i t f iv d  from .Sunday as fol­
lows: (All t im es  .slunvn are
Paolflo Slandaixl). j
On the m ain  line serxice, the 
"S uper  ( ’)intinental", train! 
num ber one westbounil, vviil j 
tr ive Kamlrxiiis Junetlon ati 
(,50 a in. instead of 3 a.m. | 
one hour and ten minutes e a r l - , 
ler. The tra in  will leave at; 
2.05 n,ni.
T ra in  n u m b e r  two, Ihe east-1 
Ixiund Super Continental, will' 
arr ive at the JnUetion at
a
PROMOTED
Air Force H eadquar te rs  
announced th a t  I,ending Air­
cra ftsm an  K, S, Mohier of 
Westbank has been jiromoted 
to tiie rank of Corporal, C’pi, 
Moliler a t t e n d e d George 
Pringle High School before 
enrolling in tlie RCAF in 
19.53, He served nt stations 
in Ea.stern Canada and Nova 
Scotia before being t r a n s ­
ferred  to R C A  F  Station 
Cliatham wiiere he is cu r­
rently employed as a nudor- 
logicnl oliserver, Cprporal 




QUEBEC (CP) — If mining 
production continues to grow at 
die sam e ra te  as It did in the 
12.30{first half of tlie cen tury  it will
n,m. Instead of 2 15 a .m .—oiie | j, total value of $1,999.-
hour and forty-five minutes )xmi,009 a yea r  in Quebec by
earlier and  will leave at 12.4 5 | i % 7_ ,iean-Pa>d Boldne,
B,m, assis tant su|M'rint<’ndent of tluj
On the Continental ser vi ce. ' depar t ment  pilot plant
wesllxamd tra in  numtier tliri'i' l\ere. P resen t production value 
will a r r ive  a t  9 40 i>,m, tnstead alxiiit $150,(K)0,(HK), 
of 9,25 p.m fifleen minutes
la ter and will leave a t  19,101 LIRR.ARY W EEK
I p.m, E.'i.stlKxind' tra in  numlierl SARNIA, Ont. (( P '~ N a t io n a l
four will a r r ive  at the J u n e - ! L ibrary  Week had a quesllon- 
tion al 4 15 a,m. ' instead of able reception in Sarnia. While 
4,45 a in thirty minutes earl- ,it was being announced tha t the 
ler. and l.-ave at 4.40 a .m . new  i.ublie l ib rary  heri' was tiro 
On tlu‘ t 'k a n a g a n  Valiev s e r -  busy to m ake any s|ieclnl nr- 
vlce, northlM.und tra in  n u m b e r  rangem ents  in recognition of tire 
19.3 (daily except S u n d ay • will 've' k, a demolition creW was 
leave Kelowna at 4 30 p m .  tn- busy tearing down the <rhl 11- 
Mend of 4 15 p i n -  fifteen rnln- b ra ry ,  built 60 yea rs  ago.
Utes la ter .Soiithliouiid tram
luimlM't 194 (d . i i ly 'excep t Siin- Finland, wiiti i,n aie.i Mrudler 
rinyi will a r r ive  here , at 9 45 ih.ih tliat of Newfouiullaiui, has 
a in Instead of tO 15 a m - a i-ipul.i'ion of in o ic ' lh a n  4,(Kk),- 
^ r t y  m i n u t e s  e a r l i e r .  ' 190i).
LYNNW OOD NURSERY
•  G uaranteed 
Stock
•  Large SeiectionJ 
of Piant.s and 
F low er’.
•  Garden nnd 
I,awn Care- 
taking
•  Landscape De.signlng 
Planting
•  Nrn us for advice on 
P lan ting  and P lan t C are.
LYNNW OOD NURSERY
(Be.side Cajirl Royalite) 





If your C oiirlrr has not 
b r rn  d r l lv r r rd  by 
7:00 p.m .
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PC 2 -4 4 4 4
For* Im m rd la to  S rrv lca
This Rprclnl deUvpry la 
nvnllable nightly be­
tween 7:90 nnd 7:30 
|i.in, only.
Game No. 4
It's Being C onfirm ed N ow  by  F L O R - L A Y  That
ACRILAN
is the most carefree 
carpet ever!
H E R E ’S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: PURCHASE ONE OR 
M ORE CASEY DINGO CARDS AT $1.00 EACH FROM ANY 
O F TH E FOLLOWING FIRM S:
KELOWNA
Industrial S erviceApncy S tore 
D arr  A  Anderson 
D rnvoulln Service 
Rrldffc Lunch 
CnpoMl G rocery  
C entral DMibcrn 
Cnp|> Shoe S tore 
E ato n ’s Store 
E d 's  G rocery  
G lenm ore S tore 
lle s lth  P roducts 
lil-Wny Service
John’s G eneral S tore 
Lakevlew  G rocery  
M ario 's D arber Shop 
Miigford Store 
People’s Food M arket 
Shop-l'iasy — C apri 
Shop-Easy S uperette  
Sid’s G rocery 
T lllle 's Grill 
Valley G rocery
i.onir’s Super D rugs — City C entre and Capri 
KUTi.AND; J ,  D. Dion A  Son. F inn’s M eat M arket, S chnei­
d e r  G rocery , N. A  R. G rocery ; PEACHLAND: F u lk ’s G ro­
ce ry ; W FJi'niA N K : F ro ic n  Foo«l l.ockers; W IN FIELD : 
K sl-V ern Store,
N u m b e r s  D ra w n  T his  W eek:
m
\ c rn n n Phone l-I 2-62.*i5
B 1 5 12 10
1 21 22 10 IK
N 10 32 15 31
G 52 16 57 IR 60 56
0 62 65
GAME NO. 3 WINNERS
Mr la'o ; i \nan t. 11,11, No, 4, K.L.f). ll(i,, Kelownn. IVC
Mrs P< ter M ah'tta,  Box .570, Greenw'(KKl, B.C.
M i s ,’ Ch. u le s Minke. It. It No. 1. Winfield, B.C.
W E A RE TI'2STING ACRH-AN 
TO V ER IFY  ITS MANY 
QUALITIES
wc are no confident in Acriinn 
<;ai)«'tx tha t  we have In.slalled 
it in our outdoor entrance. Here 
It will be Mubject to rougheiit ol 
walking condltionr!, all types ol 
w(‘alher  conditions and all types 
of d irt nnd stninH. We know it 
will clean up en.slly to Its hist- 
rious color of new nnd show its 
HU|)crh rcrdsfnncc to wcnr. Drop 
In nnd see ihbs nmnzlng cnrixd 
pKlny!
The M iracle C arpe t F ib re  th a t c a rrie s  the 
Good llousekeepliiK Seal of A pproval.
1. IT ’S EASY TO CLEAN. Tost: stnins ol 
m ustard ,  ketchup, cola, coffee. Confirmed; 
even such stubborn stains arc  easily removed 
with detergent and water.
2. IT  RF>4ISTS WEAR. Test: ToHt-Mnchine 
drives n gi(M)ved metal disc Into cnr))Ct, grindr 
out years  of w ear in n few hours. Confirmed: 
superb  resis tance to abras ive  wear.
3. IT  RESISTS STAINS AND D IRT. Test: 
s ta in  removal j/lus vncuumlng a ca rpe t  walked 
on by thousands of peojdc. Confirmed: Acrllnn 
c a rp e t  is r em arkab ly  easy  to clean,
4. IT  RF2tlSTS CRUSHING. Test: thousand* 
of peoples clocked walking over Acrllnn cnrpe t;  
then |)iie Ihlckness inenaurc. Confirmed: It’s 
resis tance to crushing ctpials tha t  of finest 
traditional carjiet,
5. IT ’S M OTHPROOF. Analysis of the fiber 
jnovi's it contains no element;: th a t  a t t rac t  
moths, insects,  carpet beetles, Acrllnn cnrpct 
never needs special s iaays ,
fl, IT ’S MILDICW-PROOF. Becuusc of the 
f ibre’s nature ,  Acrllnn cn i ixd  pile will not 
mlldi 'W ,
7. IT ’S NON-ALLERGIC. Becntisc of t in  
f ibre 's origin, Acrllnn cnrpe t  Is 100"^ non- 
allergic,
R rlng 111 the in rasH rcm rn ls  of your room*, 
wc will give you free  es tln ia tcs  on coat ol 
a m a tln g  ACRILAN Can>«d« for your hom e.
M cK i n l e y
Two-tohe and plain, looji pile in 
3 decorator  colors, F’er  sq. yd,
S H E R W O O D  
Plain  plush In 0 decora to r  
colors. P e r  «r|. yd,  ..............—
A C C O L A D E
Pl.dn te jdu icd  In fl pastel 
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Boys' Club's Sports Show 
Deserves Full Support
Tonight, tomorrow and Saturday an in­
teresting c.xpcrinicnt is being tried in Kel­
owna. lh c  Boss Club of Kelowna is s[son- 
loring a sports show in the Memorial 
Arena; it is hoped the affair will l>c suc­
cessful enough to warrant it becoming an 
annual event.
lhc  l lo \s  Club, only a couple of )ears 
old, has already proven it has a contribu­
tion to make to this community and il 
descrvcN o e r y  support, bolit financial and 
moral. It is staging this sports show, not 
only to demonstrate the multitude of ac­
tivities available for young people, but to 
also raise some money. Ihe club this year 
has a budget of $6,0(10 t*) cover its activi­
ties among the young of the community. 
It will receive some $1,7.50 from the Com- 
inunily Chest and it is hoped the balance 
will come in a large measure from the 
sports siiow.
The admission price has been kept ex­
tremely modest. This has been done for 
two reasons; lo make it possible for all to 
attend and to encourage attendance more 
than one evening. This latter is desired 
because the program each evening is dif­
ferent. And each suggests it will be inter­
esting. Live entertainment will be pre­
sented by .sue)! local groups specializing
M.P.'s Long Hours
in weight lifting, trampoline, gymnastics, 
dog obedience, fly casting and judo. There ; 
wiij l)c other acts as well and one inter-! 
csting items is the attendance tonight of j 
the London, Fng.. cabbie who is driving* 
his hack across Canada.
An indication of the widespread interest, 
in the show and the wide participation is 
that in addition to the local retailers who 
will have exhibits, many non-profit organ­
izations will also have displays. These in­
clude the "rock busters,'’ c.unera club, 
curling club, riding club. 4-H club, chin­
chilla club, pigeon fanciers, skin divers, 
pistol club, girl guides and boy scouts.
.Ml in all, it would sccin that a couple 
of very profitable and interesting evenings 
could be spent at the arena during the 
three days. Piofitable and interesting, yes, 
for those who attend, but in addition such 
attendance will help materially to forward 
the work of the Boys Club in this com­
munity. The club's value is already demon­
strated; it should be encouraged to fur-| 
ihcr its work. Tins can be done simply by | 
supporting the club’s sport show by your! 
personal attendance and your admission] 
price. Your two-bits could not be spent to ,  
better purpose or bring a larger rew ard! 
lo you. Let's each help to J.AM the arctta ; 
— every night. '
ll/I
<
O H A W A  REPORT
Guide About 
New Party
By PATRICK NICHOLSON , pretended confidence beh ind  
Ttie New P a r ty  is a  short ‘ som etim es slips ia
txxrk w ritten  by St.'inley K now -,th is  venture into authorslrip.
Ie.s as  a guide to Uie ••whence," j f o r  tlie m ost r e m a rk a b la  
the ■ why, and  perhaps ttie prosi>ectus for a
"w iu th e r"  of th a t  im probable ,  , , , , „
shotgun im i rn a g e  of f a rm e r  nnd ‘' ‘'Ive is its com-
factory w orker  in the field of plcte lock of w arm th  and red- 
ix>!itics. I blooded entim siasm . Despite his
Published by tlie T o ro n to , repeated  asser t ion  tha t C anada
house of McClelland & S tew art  
Ltd,, "T he  New P a r y "  incident­
ally constitutes an  in teresting  
exper im en t for the  book trade .
In some 40.000 words. Mr. 
Knowles .strive.s to do an  im- 
iws.sible task, in writing about
netxis a " r e a l  a l te rn a t iv e"  to 
the look-alike Conservative and  
Liberal P a r t ie s ,  he seem s a t  
time.s unce r ta in  and atwlogetlc 
alx)ut his j irescribed answ er  to 
this need.
"W hat a re  the  prospects of
a political p a r ty  which is n o tn j ,e  new p a r ty ? "  he asks. And
ANOTHER ADOLF ON TRIAL
Members of Parliament may enjoy a 
six-vvcek vacation this summer but they 
will have to pay for it through increased 
' parliamentary sittings.
With government legislation moving at 
a slow pace, there is a desire on the part 
of members of all parties to speed up the 
work of the session so that they will not 
be required to sit through the hot vaca- 
' tion months of July and August.
A t present, the House sits from 2 :30  
to  6 p.m. each afternoon and from 8 to 
10 p.m. each evening except Wednesday 
and Friday. To compensate, on Fridays, 
the House sits from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
To speed up the work of the Com­
mons, Wednesday and Friday night sit­
tings may come into effect, along with 
morning sittings on the other days of the 
week. If this doesn't prove e n o u ^ ,  Satur- 
day sittings may be instituted later.
The current session started on Novem­
ber 17 and last Friday was the 88th day 
of sitting. This earlier November start was
instituted in the hope that the legislative; 
program could be completed by the end | 
of June. In the House the other day. Prime 
Minister Diefenbakcr intimated that if the] 
program could not be completed by the i 
end of June it might be necessary to ad-
Rising Giant Goes In Fear 
O f Dominance By Neighbor
yet founded, has  no nam e,  and  
still lacks a p rog ram .
The au thor 's  nam e will be 
fam ilia r  to those Canadians in­
te res ted  in public life who have 
a long m em ory . R everend  S tan­
ley Knowles, m in is te r  and  p r in t­
er,  w as firs t  elected  to the 
House of Commons in a by-elec­
tion in 1942 in the  constituency 
of Winnipeg North  Centre.
Thus a t  the age of 34, he .suc­
ceeded ’.o the sca t  long held 
by the la te  J .  S. Woodsworth, 
the founder of the  Co-operative 
Com m onwealth  F edera tion .  He 
re ta ined  th a t  se a t  until he  was 
defeated  in the  D iefenbakcr 
landslide of 1958.
IM PERSONAL P O L m C IA N
In his y e a rs  as  an  M P , Mr. 
Knowles m ade  him.self an  a u ­
thority  upon the ru les of pro­
cedure  in the House of Com­
mons. Yet he never  could ci ther  
unders tand  o r  enjoy the  sp ir i t  of 
P ar l ia m en t ,  The resu l t  was 
tha t,  detached ly  s ta r ing  a t  each 
problem  witli a cold fish-eye, he 
subjected  hi.s fellow-MPs to  pro­
be rcplle.s: " T h a t  it will b* 
launched is a  certa in ty  . . . 
and there a re  reasons for  'be­
lieving th a t  th e  prospec ts  «r« 
good."
DUAL WELCOME
Through som e chap te rs ,  h*
makes in teresting  contributions 
to the ava ilab le  l i te ra tu re  about 
t rade  unions', growth and pollti- 1^1 
cat activity in C anada ,  and 
about the accom plishm ents  of 
the CCF.
In other chap te rs  he se ts  out 
his personal political opinions, 
to the undoubted glee of any  
future polit ical opponents who 
no longer m u s t  p ra y  “ w'ould 
th a t  m ine a d v e rsa ry  would 
write a book ."  And elsew here  
he explains a t  length the  ideas 
in the Study P a p e r  of I960, 
which he describes as the " l ike­
ly base for the  p ro g ra m  of th* 
new p a r ty ."
JiKst as  Mr. Knowles argued  
about p rocedure ,  as if P a r l ia ­
m ent w ere  a technique ra th e r  
tlinn a passinn, .vo liis cold argu- 
mi'iits as  to the need for the
By HAROLD MORRISON 
C anadian  P ress  Staff W riter
tainou.s concern over the  In'Piivt i s tre tch  from sea to
of the struggle on Canada si . ,
destiny. The C anad ian  prov-'T.^*'*- b ecam e a formal accomp- 
inces then showed no g rea t  love li.shment in 18G7
I WASHINGTON ( C P ) - R is in g  
, r I 1 F in  the shadow of a  giant. Can- 
journ through six weeks of July jj. constantly plagued by
August summer h ea t  and return to com- fears  .■̂ he m ay fail under com­
plete the business of the House in la te  pieto domination of her  power- 
Aucust neighbor, the  United States,
, J . /-V.. _ _ ' F ro m  infancy to m a tu r i ty .
In an address to an Ottawa group re- has never left her
cently ,Moose Jaw MP Ernest Pascoe though the s ta te  of apprehen- 
commented on the problem of evcrTonger | sion has switched from a th re a t  
sittings. physical invasion to one of
„-ri •’ ■________  I _ X-_____ U-. 1-7 m ore  suubtle economic control.
This session opened on November 17, Apprehension, however, m a y
which means that members of parliament have its good points. Many h is- l js  Ontario and Quebec, and the 
soon will have almost a yeararound job^ to r ians  agree tha t  partly  be- iM ar i t im e  provinces held com- 
in Ottawa. This will involve an adjustment it, C anada is a united rnop worries — the fea r  they
, . r I u u f ,c o u n t ry  todav. The A m erican
m home life not faced by members w a r  Intensified th a t  fea r
earlier parliaments, Mr. Pascoe comment- : of invasion and hastened the
ed. “ In contrast to this session here is thejdav of Confederation.
time required to complete all the work 
c -  I- • -7/- 1 r n ! In effect,  the  w ar  had helped
of some earlier sessions— 76 days, 59 two nations.”
days, 64 days, 56 days, 71 days and 78; E ith e r  a.s k idnap victims or
, Since hi.s rejection  by the elec- 
across for enlistment. Uwsition of the M arit im cs w a s ; to r s  of the trad itionally  " l a b o r”
Canadian intere.st in th e se 'o v e rco m e .  The d rea m  of a 's e c t io n  of Winnipeg, Mr. Know- 
soldiers wa.s shaded  by  moun-1 united Canada, one th a t  would jles has  becom e a wholc-time
trac ted  homilies upon ru les  nnd. , , , ,
p recedents  which, if followed to inj'w pai tv lack n c ru sa d e r  s 
the le t te r ,  would have k i l l e d  Koes fa r
P o rlinm en t the exper ienced
politicians am ong the parlia-  
m cn ta iy  group of the CCF look
for each  o ther:  there  was no 
common th read  of unity  except 
through the  m other  country. 
Britain , a long w ay  bv  packet  
boat  across  the Atlantic.
F E A R E D  INVASION
But the united province of 
Canada, compo.'^ed of w ha t  now
m ight be engulfed in the A meri­
can conflict: th a t  A m erican
arm ies  of the north m igh t even­
tually  invade Canadian  te r r i ­
tory.
Long before the Civil W ar be-
two years  
a f te r  the Civil W ar had  ended.
BYGONE DAYS
official of ou r  organized labor 
m ovem ent,  a.s a n  executive 
v ice-president of the  Canadian 
Labor Congress.
This knowledge of Mr. Know­
le s ’ p a r l ia m e n ta ry  at ti tude 
m akes  it ea s ie r  to  unders tand
with horro r  nt thi.s p ro jec t  to 
m erge the CCF into a national 
political pa r ty  based on th e  p a t ­
te rn  which today lies in  dis­
credited ru ins  in Brita in .
Nevertheless, M r. Knowles’ 
book will se rve as  a valuable  
base  f rom  which discussions 
about, and  plnns for, th e  new
tho coldly unpolitical fron t  of pa r ty  can  proceed.
10 YEARS AGO 
April. 1951
Kelowna will m ake applica­
tion for a low-cost housing 
scheme, council decided Mon­
day  night. The m a t te r  has been 
under review by council for 
som e weeks and it has now 
been decided to m ake applica­
tion under the schem e to which 
the  federa l governm ent con-
davs.”
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
I volunteers, perhaps as m any  as 
i 50,000 Canadians took p a r t  in 
th a t  four-year hum an holocaust 
th a t  brought death  to some 
GOO.000 Union and Confederate 
soldiers.
As a re  m any  other asr>ects of 
th a t  1861-65 conflict, this esti-
ed  out the Cambie situation? I s ' " ) " / "  "P"" to challenge. Some
, , h istorians mainta in  there never
this "br ing ing  tho subject to ,,veio th a t  m anv  Canadians in 
life aga in ,” as Mr. Hewlett the  strugi’l
gan, Canadians favored the abo-1 75 and the
lition of s lavery. ' p r o v i n c e  and municipality
Canadians gladly took p a r t  in [jointly 25 per  cent, 
a secret underground operation
20 YEARS AGO 
April.  1941
The h erd  of m ountain sheep 
a t  Shorts Creek Canyon on the
NOT A J.AY TROTTER |n o  good purpose. Subsequently 
The Editor:  !we did receive a le tte r  from
I guess if I h ad n ’t seen it, L Mr. Hewlett, which, in our opin-
wouldn’t have  believed it. lion, added nothing new to tlie
My wife was visiting in the;'*'?T"^'’' ‘’"
Jubilee  Apts, and we were .sit-, 
t ing in our  ca r  waiting when'* '’*' fnatter  had been well di.s-1general subject and .should have though the Civil War Centennial 
our attention was a t t rac ted  t o ! *’' ‘‘”'*’*1 th a t  an  in-| been brought to attention of Commission again offers the  fig-
the peculiar humnn-like action! was under way by ■ people in this a rea .  And, too, u re  of .50,000 as the num ber  in
r.1 m 'l 'f t io i i i - s i /cd  b ro w n .  1**“' departm ent.  Was it unna-1 .should the "b r idge  safety c o m - t h e  ranks  of the northern forces.




This was done a t  a tim e when!*^'’*’’*'ly new information on the j^pggj.
m ay be, but it w a s j ’''^''*’
' The exact
w i l l
th e
I t u r a l to allow the experts  to |m i t te e ’floppy-eared dog. He had  just ,
a r r iv ed  a t  the opposite jub ilee , 'h e  situaUon nnd come on the sub ject  or any new in-
looking quickly about "b  i)'’**’ ))ome solution? Mr. I formation, w'e will be glad to 
Hewlett apparently  thinks itldiscus.s it with them, 
was. Incidentally, ju s t  who is 
the "l ir idgo  Safety Com m it­




He was about to steji on the 
whitc-linqd pavem ent when the 
red  light flashed against  him. 
Believe it o r  not. th a t  dog back
J .  C. HOCKFA'.
I ttie Cambie bridge. Were 
/rong, llien, in (pioting 




. , I ■ .  M W hatever tlie number, (here
is plenty of evidence tha t  a 
g re a t  many Canadians crossed
given ra ilway  n am es  — to 
transpo r t  A m e r i c a n  Negro 
slaves to C anad ian  te rr i to ry  
w here they  would be  free. This
underground " r a i lw a y "  s y s t e m ' side of Okanagan  Lake will 
reached  from Kentuckv a n d , ^o t be molested by hunters  if
Virginia across Ohio and from  ^he recom m endations of the
...    ... M ary land  across Pennsylvania yp^non and Di.strict Fish and
others say therel*'*’̂  York. -nnnAA G am e Protective  A.ssociation
P erh ap s  as m a n y  as 100,000;,^^^^, t^e B.C.
number probably  Negroes m ay  have been set Commission,
be determ ined , froe. in this way.
So, C a n a d i a n  sentim ent 
tended to favor Lincoln as the 
Civil W ar  opened. Sym pathy for 
southern rebe ls  g rew  when it
becam e evident th a t  Lincoln
w asn ’t fighting so m uch  to free 
Ihe slaves as p rese rve  the un ­
ion.
ed onto the  sidewalk nnd waited “ '’■’''’O' n’va.Mires were  adi.pted 
until the  green light cam e on. ^  Lam bic Sti cct bridge, 
then stepped out and w a l k e d  wore .som eth ing  s im ilar  to
quicklv (he did not run) be -1 >’''*1 been pro,K.sed
iweeii’the white lines. i ' /‘' ‘'V  ? i  "  w  '''
When lie reached  our corner Cambie brklge. .ue we
a t the tele,.hone liooth on t h e ' , 
Safeway pio,.erty . he broke int.il ‘
D h a , i , iy  a m b l e  a c r o s s  t h e  S a f e ­
w a y  lo t  l ik e  a  d o g  o u t  of scIkkiI.
The thought cro.ssed my m in d ; !
Is the world lieginning lo lose| 
the  peace and decency of the.
Biilmnls? ? Maybe the animals I 
a r c  included in this! Daniel 12:
announcem ent in Wednesday’s 
Courier th a t  the installation of 
additional safeguards was al­
ready  underway, this whole 
thing seem s a little silly. One 
is forced to wonder, however.
BRITISH ROLE
While battles rag ed  over the
just whether Mr. Hewlett will 
be satisfied witli the ex,)crts’ 
decision or will still consider 
he is more exper t  than ttie ex-
Plans To 
Rivers
the liorder to fight on tlie s i d e '’’f>'"'’g from Gcttvsbiirg
of those who pledged to  se t- to  the Mexican border  Britain 
Negro Slaves free. ' ’•<»’<” > shrewdly.
The south w anted  h e r  full sup­
port. Thi.s, she ealculated, might
NO CHARGE
Tlve Editor  Daily Courier:
As you apparently  Intend to 
continue the bridge debate  on 
a one-sided basts, using .vour 
I)a,ier to persuade the public
By ROBERT E L n i l C K
MOSCOW (Renter.si — Fnr- 
reaehliig jilans to reverse  the 
flow of rivers nnd put their  w a­
ters to work in.stead of leaving 
them  to flow uselessly into the
According to c a l c  ulntlons 
here , if work begins on the ,)i(e 
jec t this y ea r ,  enough w ater  
will be coming through the 
Volga by 1970 lo ,irevent any
. further iall in the level of the
th a t  fu rthe r  safety p r e e a n t i o i i s  j Arctic Ocean a re  being consid- Cas,.ian Smi.
a re  nsele.ss, will yon kindly in-|'*'*’(i here. 'p,,,. schem e requires a huge
form  m e  as  to w hat the cost] ’*be i.roject, on the drawing effort in enrth-movlng and lhc 
would Ik» to  have the fo l low ing  jbom d for m any year.s, entails I conslruclion of the necessary 
le t te r  to  the (inhllc inserted h, '*'*'” “ ’*'’8 tb<" r ivers  P echora  dam s and  canals.  One result of 
one Issue of the Courier? i‘"'*' Vychegda and divert ing]the work will Ik> the earth'fi 
I/Kiklng forward to receiving | *•“ '**’ " ’“ ‘ers .south through ca n - , la rgest m.(n-made lake, fo rp u d  
our <iuotation, I rem a in  y"'****,’, Hr^ntjby the w ate rs  of the two river.s
mother-iiver  of Itnssla, before they a rc  drawn off so((th.
r
Dollnrs also ,>rnvlded bait.  
Both the north and south of­
fered Ixinnties or s,.eclal finan­
cial inducements to the forcign- 
l » r n  to swell their  ranks or re- 
,ilace the striplings nnd full- 
grown men felled in the d e v a s ­
ta ting  struggle.
Some Canadians m ade  the 
Civil War a regular business. 
Tln'v would accc,. t p ay m en t  to 
rep lace  some conscripted no r th ­
ern :  get " lo s t” in battle; re tu rn  
to Canada and s ta r t  the (.rocess 
all over again.
(Dthers found themselves In 
uniform by force—victims with 
offers of sjieclnl jobs or  boldly 
se t ((,. gang.s to drug, slug or 
r en d e r  their victims senseless 
with nlcohoi nnd then haul them
y r quotati .
Yours rp.s|>ectfully. It already has received the 
blessing of P re m ie r  Khrushchev 
and there seem s little doubt 
work will s ta r t  s(H.n.
Tho engineers have cnlc((- 
lated tha t  nil this will be iidu- 
tivoly chea,).  costing only about 
half  ns nnieh as the construc-
A. E. H E W L E IT .
> Sec. Bridge Safety Group,
Westbank, B.C.
A nsw er: Nonlc. The le tte r fob wants to see th<M,jon of the big Lenin hvdro-eUu--
y T f '  -r rni., P..hiio. !b ie  is.wer statu.p (.n the Volga
L i't te r  To Tlu Piil)U<,. i thnHifiii llu» llunslaii lu ui tlaiulH,' «t Knll)vslu*v lla -v  <• lU'uhUr
^A U h o u g h  l Iu M .o u ru 'r  of lla' Vol*<a,|i|»at it will taka alHml sovon
from  puldishing m o u  etl<is n ,,., j,(.«,n as iK.s.siblc. By doing vcars to build the dams and for 
BU,),Hut of Im juoved safety q ^111 ,irovide resources for 
m e a su re s  on the bridge, nccu.s- ip.s hlg new irrigation sche(pe. 
ing us who write them  of seek- cte.signcd to hcl|i  Increase agrl- 
Ing to prevent the m a tte r  fron\ cultural j ie lds  b,. making fnrm- 
<i.ving out. II has on A,nil 17. ing indeiM'iident\of the weather, 
af te r  m onths of silence, h ipught Tlie Volga, which now rc- 
tjhe subject to life again, n ic  Minbles a chain of lakes tiacked 
(editor, up,)«iently in order  to 11,1 by hvdro clcctrii 
justify  Ills own stainl. has quot- idam s
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M ember of I l ia  C anadian  
Prc:is,
The Cimadian P icss is exclu- 
sivciv entitled to the use for re-
m ean  an  open invitation to the 
northern  nrmie.s to a t tack  Can­
ada.
When the south couldn't get 
B rita in ’s full support, it tr ied 
tr ickery — ,.lotting to involve 
Canadri in border  incidents with 
the north in the iiojie thi.s would 
s t i r  up hostilities on tha t  bo rder  
and relieve p ressu re  on harr ied  
southern forces,
Tlie ,)lot.s failed to achieve 
their purpose, bu t  one incident 
renllv angered  the  north nnd 
brought, increased  dem ands  th a t  
I.incoln’s m en push into Canada 
to prevent recurrence .  Lincoln 
argued  tha t  one w a r  nt n timo 
was enough.
The incident w as the confed­
e ra te  plot halched in Montreal 
to ,mi the little town of St, Al­
bans, VI,, 17 miles south of the 
Canadian Ixirder, to tiie torcli. 
In the au tum n of 1B64 they suc­
cessfully Infiltrated the town, 
;;hot s o m e  of Its residents, 
robbcfi three banks  of 8208,000 
and rofie back to the Canadian 
iKirder with Union soldiers at 
their heeis.
30 YEARS AGO 
April. 1931
M. Saiinier of Wcstbridge. an 
exper t  on distilling, has shown 
a g rea t  deal of intere.st, during 
his brief  visit here, in the jxis- 
.sible promotion of a distilling 
industry for utilization of siir- 
plu.s fruit.
40 YEARS AGO 
April. 1921
Tho Bishop of Kootenay cam e 
down from Vernon on Saturday 
nnd officiated a t  services in St. 
Michael nnd Ail Angels’ Church 
and St. Andrew’s, Okanagan 
Mission, on Sunday, also ad­
ministering the riic of confirm­
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PMICII’I IA IIO N
W A R M  IN EAST
,50 YEARS AGO 
April. 1911
Council meeting Wednesday 
brought forth a recom m enda­
tion by A lderm an Copeland 
tiiat n detective be emjiloyed In 
on effort to di.seovcr the sup­
posed incendiary who is believ­
ed to  have been the cause of so 
m any  fires within the p a s t ’year .
N orm al  and  
te m p era tu re s
above-normal 
a rc  predic ted
for E astr ' in  Canada in the :10- 
da.v outlook of tho United 
State.s w ea ther  offico from 
mid - April to m id - May. 
Below seasonal readings a re  
expected  from Saskalclicwan 
west,  Tlic outlook Is based on 
long - ran g e  pretiictions and
is not a specific forecast,  A 
change in w eather  pa t te rn  
may produce m a jo r  erro rs .  
Heavy precipitation is ex­
pected in the sou thern  I’ruir- 
ies nnd Ontario, N orm al p re ­
cipitation is given in Inches 
of rain . One inch of ra in  
equals 10 inches of snow.
— (CP New.smap)
TR IED  IN CANADA
One of tlie Confedorates was 
rap tu red  by (ho Unionists o n  
the Canadian side of the Irorder. 
It took some persuasion to force 
Ihe Unionists to turn  thi.i inis- 
iiner over to Canadians. Most of 
the Confederates were caught,




inildleidioii of all news d es -1 p, (qmadinn eourts and
[>nlehe‘, credited to It or the m uch  to Wash-
A:;uen(led Pll'^s nr l leu le rs  in inKtiup.s anger, 
this ( j . iper and a h o  the local 'pi,,, Albans’ affair Is con-
!n c \c  (luhllshcd therein. All s|(i,.r(.(| f)n,> reason why tin
righl- of lepiiblieation of special ti| , || , .( | S lates abrogated  a trinh 
n b oAll (his evil ia fo iiir ufnm us: d l-oatehes herein a ie  n b o  re- , ,.,-ipnieitv t rea ty  with Canada 
power j.vfl m ade >ve imt our p r a y e r s , ' '’','*''* which again tended to harden
haa not enough w ater  c»f' before ihe ix»rd our (Jod, tliai 1 , -j"*' *'"1’*'*’" " '* f , ' . ' rel at i ons.
»h1 ail m tle le  frpm The Djiilv 'Hs <nvn to defend its ad jacen t sve m ight tu rn  from oiir I n -  dehveiv , Citv and di.strict . Ci With the end of 'ivar nnd death
CARIBOO AIR CHARTER LTD.
c ( ) v i :r n m i ;n t  a p p r o v k i ) p i .v i n g  s c h o o l
. . , offers to all m*:dically fit m a les  or  fem ales  17 to 
70 yea rs  llie opiMutunlty to lieeoine a <pialifie«l 
l . ieensd l Pilot. Ixiw monthly paym en ts  with u|i to 2 
yea rs  to pay, Perstiiis 17 to 33 y ea rs  IneiuHivo ri-cclv« 
$10(1 g ran t  from the Federal Govt,
r
P rovince,  a in i  then misconstru-





s t e p p e  hind f tom  |M-riiHlic 
drought
HTOP POLLUTION
W ater from the nor thern  riv
Iquitlea, and uaderHiand 4liy 
iriilli,—D aniel 9:13,
Jus t  a.s i>aln warns us of i r ­
regulari ty  or disease, on evil
of Lincoln, -Canadian fi-ar over 
American Invasion was heigh t­
ened liy tlte fac t tha t  tin! lliiion 
wa.s slow in dcmultlllzlrig its 
forces, Wlint did the United 
States plim to do? Invade Can­
ada?
„  . . .  -  . . ............. ,      It was with such thoughts an
( E d i t o r  N I  o n i m e n t ;  \ e s ,  e c r -  a lo n g  its  m u t e ,  a n d  b e g in  to  re-  C ; in n d ia n s  s(H'nt Slfl,4 l 3 .0ort -, i l  b  A , ^ 1 ' •'(* P'T v e n t ;  57.50 t h e i e  t h a t  supiMrrter.s o f  Con-
t n in l y  w e  d i d  svij!ge>t t h e  m a t -  ( d |  i),, ' C;(.s |itan Me.4 . t h e  lev e l  ftOn iin r e t a i l  s t m e s  las t  y e a r  a n  foi d p i o n t l '  , S3 7,5 foi :i m o n t h s ,  f e d e r a t i o n  in  C a n a d a  a n d  B r i l -
t e r  h . id  iH-eUi f id ly  d t s e u ^ e d  a n d  ot, w h ic h  h a s  f a l l e n  m o r e  t h a n  i a c r e a > c  o f  513u,nao,iKg) o \ e i  s in g le  c o p \  s a le s  p i n e ,  no t  a m  s t i e q g t l i e n e d  t h e i r  a r g o -
f u r t h e r ,  i T m m c n t  w o u ld  j . e i \ e  s ix  f e e l  In t h e  l a s t  30 y e s r s .  19.59. j m o i e  t h a n  i  c e n t v  ‘i n e n t  a n d  t h e i r  v o i c e s .  T h e  o p
*4X1 iis 'ii i |ii\r |i s* |l l$ \ | i l l V"! ' M . « 1
"■  a b o  win l,elp m  solve the! " / ‘I"'* ‘'m epented Mi
Sec, Hridge bufcly Group, i t|,p ,K,ii„tion of the ,veai; I 3 ..’iO
Weslbonk .H.C. Volga from the m a n y  factories] R E T A iir  BUVING hti 3 month
C m mIouk its ixnite, nnd begin to re- C;uindians iMii 510,413.000- , i l S A,, 515
per week, en ir ie r  boy rolleettng 
ever.i' 2 weeks. Suburban qrena 
wliero ca r r ie r  or delivery aef- 
vice IS maintained, rn tea  aa
nlvtve.
By mull in B.C.. 56.00 per 
for (1 months: 12.00 
s Outside B C  nnd
■ "C '
Minimum l-’lylng Hom.s for 
Government Atiiiroved 
I ’llot’H License,
Total Flying llourti  .............33
Solo l-’lylng Hour,11 ............  12
Approximate Cost . . . . . .  $500
Ia;s« Govt, G ra n t  iiixin 
Completion of Courso . .  910(1
LEARN TO FLY N O IV -TA K F 
UIL TO '2 YEARH TO I’AY 
ON EASY BU D fiET I’l.AN,
CI.IP uiid MAH. this COUPON
M r, R, llerm annnii.
Cariboo A |r C linrier 'I .td .
Krioiviia A irpnrl. Kelowna, B.(5
1 will vialt you nt (ho Airiiorl on
(day nnd date) (tlrn<‘)
. , , to obtain more Informntioiv o n  how' 1 
can become a I .iceitia  li i ’llot,
N am e ........................................................ ....................
.A ddrrs* ........................    ,-.....
riio iie  Age , ' ..........
i()i I’lJ’.ve Mail Me I'ai tlculai ,(
■)
‘ I
V U 0 U
f t J
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. THURS.. ATRIL t l .  IM l FACE 5





, M athias w as signed to  do  *n- 
!other film ,in  Italy  with Rhonda 
Fleming. "B u t  she got m a rrie d  
to Lang Jeffries  and insisted  
• that he ta.ke m y role.”  he  add*. 
• It d idn 't  iKither m e; I got paid  
for it ."
Ho went on to G reece lo m aka  
an American film, it s ta r ted  In 
Athens, atxsut the first m odern  
t)l>mpic G am es.
By BOH THOM.tS
HOLLYWOOD 'A P '  -  
Mathias i.s going after an 
in^ c iucer  with the .'■amc 
term ination with whicli he
n.it) 




WIN'N’IP F G  (CPt — A K-fixst- o r  ea t during Ireatment.s of 
square reinforced concrete rinnn aixnit three hours each. He will 
in which canecr  I 'aticnts will be be observed over a  closed tele-
exix).-ed to radiation is Ix'tng vision circuit,
built in Winnijicg's new' cancer Because the patient vvill be 
ic sea rch  ceiitre. h ighh susceptible to infection.
Badiation (loin s u ih  r.rdioac- he will tx' under str ic t  medical 1" "  G l 'm p ic  decathlon c 
five materuil- a- cobalt has ca re  during the |>eri'Xl thnt l>ion.--hips.
b e e n  Used succcssfullv to de- must elairse Ix-tween the killing "I  think 1 can act.  " he sa>s
strov cancer  in easily acces- of the cancer  and m arrow  and ‘ N’ow I 'm  m aking progress at 
sible a reas  of the bixiy. But the transplanting  of marrow, it. I’rc 'ducirs used to ask tha t 
radiation in l a r g e  (luantities age-oUl question: ‘What lu u e
teiuis to d e d r o v  the txme m ar-  PER IO D  OF STUDY ,,,1. done?' Now
ro w -w h ic h  priKiuees the vital ^Tie medical te am ,  conM.sting vLiiat I 've don
Safety Gets 
Close Look
TOKYO < R e u te r s ' - J a p a n c s *  
nuthorities a r e  studying melh- 
1 can  tell them  o<ls of imt'rov ing warning de- 
" I 'v e  had .star- vice.s at ra il road  level cross­
white cells of the blrxxl.
Mariiiw can be seeded 
mice after tlu ir own has
Ja p a n 's  accident 
to be the h ighest
Ix'en
SOUR NOTE
A large ,  motor-driven lx>at. 
built to take tourists thiough 
Venice, passes scoies of idle
gondola'? on the rity 's  G rand  j growing traffic in heavy 
Canal. The gondoliers had ; motor-driven Ixiats. which 
gone on Mnke against the ■ causes deeii washes and ud-
sets the snuxith rowing of the 
gondolas.
of Doctors n .  J .  Walton, Idonel rinj., m four feature pic- inBs, where
into ('•a*''-'’- E. Holloway and lures and s ta rred  in a television *■'**'' is s?*d 
George F’roese, is direWing the S e r ie s ."  **'*' " c r ld .
construction of the room, ex- ,n,it his job with a Tl'*' National Railroad  Cor-
peeled to be finished in about fq-u) p, concentra te  txuntion hoixw to build 350 over-
16 months. ucliiig. head crossings in the next fiva
“ If all work.s as we believe it Ho '11 mxui be seen in two films years nt a cost of about $83.-
will,” Dr. Walton says, " th e  that m ay help determ ine his 200.000.
systmn will be put into general (ate, One is 'Die Minotaur, Ciossings n te ra g e  one every
u * o ' ’ , _ which he m ade  for an Italian 1..M8 feet on Jap.an’s ra il road
The project is backed  by the com pany. network nnd plans to reduc®
Manitoba Cancer and T reatm ent Mathias ))lays The.scus in the their num ber have m e t with
Foundation and partly  paid for spoctncle. which niilurallv m ade .strong opixisition from local
liy donations of fo rm er  su b scr ilv  qts phvsique. But he has
ers to  the Manttotia Blue Cross ,„uscle into the
hospital in.surance plan. When s t , . \ e  Keeves realm, 
the program  was replaced by ) ■■p,,, i„ „ u  tpat wav. " he 
the provincial compuksory hos- s;,v.s, " I 'v e  got the biceps, but truck drivers 
pital in.surance plan, a surplus thev don't show. conditions.
of ulxrut $1,000,000 was left in " I ’ni not interested in the H ie  num ber  of la rge  tn icka
its coffers. inuscle - tvtx- picture, anvwny. on the road.s has increased in
Blue Cross subscriber.* w ere ’ih e r e  a re  five weighl-lifter.s. in- recent yea rs  while t ra ins  run  
given the choice of receiving eluding Reeves, who do those more frequently, more quietly, 
their .share.* of the  surplus or pictures in Italv. T hey 're  some- and at h igher sfx'cds. The num- 
hooes to duulic ite tho Yugo- assigning it to cance r  research, .^hat limited. Thev ca n ' t  even ber  of tra in s  today i.s doubla 
‘ _  hut under Tlie m ajority  tu rned  the money s t r a i g h t  k 'c a u s e  their that before the war. On the To-
over to the ca n ce r  fund. thigh.s rub together, and they kaido trunk line around Yoko-
 ......... . can ' t  ra ise  their a rm s  over ham a, an ave rage  of one tra in
M INE RESCU E their  heads, 'n iey  need doubles a minute jiasse.s over a  level
walLs. will have r a d i a t i o iv KAMI.OOPS iC P I—Ttic th ird lfo r  a .seene of climbing a w all ."  crossing.__________________
sources in all four corners and annual Mine Rescue Associa- "  ......
one eaeli in the cen tre  of the tion competition, .sfxinsorwl by 
floor and the ceiling. the mines depa r tm en t ,  will be
l l i e  tuitient will bi' i>laced in held here June  10. Mock mines 
ithe middle of the nxmi w h e r e  1 and assum ed d isa s te r  a reas  will 
he will be able to w.alk, sit. s leepibe constructed in the park.
hum an tKxiv's defence m echan­
isms were found to re jec t  t r a n s ­
planted marrow.
Then, n n e w  development: 
cam e when a nuelea r  reactor  in 
Yugoslavia explixicd, con tam ­
inating five lalxiratory worker.^. 
The men apiicared dcxmied un ­
til a m arrow  transp lan t  t'cr- 
formed in F ra n ce  savcvi their 
hve.s.
It vva--- foiinil tha t when the 
normal immunity reaction of the 
txxiv eventually re jected  the 
transp lan ted  m a r r o w after 
alxiut three month.s. the men s 
own m arrow  was healthy  again 
and iierfornung it.s vital func­
tion.




The irradiation riKun. built 
with three-foot - thick concrete.
residents.
Authorities b lam e accidents 
on unguarded crossings and 
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L a b a f f s
the one Pllsener 
heer worth asking
for hy name!
C om e to th e  T rad e  Fair today  an d  m arvel a t  the  s igh ts  a n d  s o u n d s  a n d  
colour of th is  t re m e n d o u s  show. T h e re 's  a special thrill for every  m e m b e r  
of t h e , f a m i l y . . .  now ca rs ,  new fash ions, new m echan ica l  m arvels .  S e a  
th e  w onders  of a h o s t  of na tions  and  th e n  thrill to  t h e  so u n d  a p d  glitter o f 
a  glorious fireworks d i s p l a y . . .  filled with th e  go lden  ra in s  a n d  co lou red  
s ta r s  of m a s s e d  rocket f i r in g s . . .  with th e  roar  of fiery c y c lo n e s . . ,  a n d  
th e  bright b eau ty  of im press ive  se t  p iecos. Como to  tlio T rad e  F a i r . . .  
a n d  stay  for tho nightly 1 0 :00  p .m . f ireworks show.
E X H I B I T I O N  PARK, VANCOUVEB
SEE THE MAH-IH-SPItCE EXHIBIT!
Get a  c lose-up look a t  a sp a ce  age  vehicle. See  a  fasc inating  exhibit 
by th e  National A eronautics  a n d  S p ace  Adm inistration, W ashington , 
D.C. - ^ t h a t  Includes a n  ac tual  M ercury S pace  Travel C apsule  p lan n e d  
to  c a r ry  a n  A s tro n au t  into orbit.
SEE ALL THESE EXCITING FEATURES!
O ther  highlights of tho Trade  Fair include: a collection of ihe  w orld 's  
m o s t  f am ous  g e m s  including rep roduc tions  of the  Crown Jew els  u se d  
in r e h e a rsa ls  of th e  C o ro n a tio n . . .  a  replica of the  original Lloyd's 
Coffee H o u s e . . .  a  fabu lous t r e a s u re  of tap e s t ry  an d  jewels from  
India . . .  revolutionary ro ta ting  au to  en g in e  . . .  a daily d isplay a t  
7 :3 0  p .m . by Fashions In te rn a t io n a l . . .  exhibitions of folk d a n c in g  
a n d  singing by e thn ic  g roups  in full national c o s tu m e  every even ing  
in the  Butler Building . . .  a forty-foot m odel of the  . s te a m sh ip  
" R o t t e r d a m " . . .  a th o u san d  now ex am p les  of furniture , fabrics, h o m e  
e q u ip m e n t ,  c a m e ra s  and  hi-fi e q u i p m e n t . . . an d  a com prehens ive  
d isp lay  of the  p ro d u c ts  th a t  B.C. ex p o rts  a ro u n d  th e  world.
Como early and. soo overythlng:.
Monday-Friday j ap.m.-lOp.m.
Saturdays | 10 a.m.-lO p.m.
Admission:
BOo until 0 p.m.,\ 750 after 0 p.m.
Children »Bo at all times.
Fair closes Saturday, May 13th.
-yf̂ 'yi-vA
: phone \  POfree  h m e  u d iecru :
Till* *<lvarti»emeni i» not publtsliad fir (ilapfaytd b y th aPN6I 10*
A.
%
EAST KELOWNA Business And Professional 
W om en's Regional MeetingG uests Bt the home of Mr.
and M rs.  OlKer Ja ck .o n ,  e j Business nnd Profession-(interest in Civic Elections and
their  son-in-law and daughter  I ok rnagan^ 'vo ikod  h.nrd to get the vote
Mr. and Mrs. B e r t  Le Due and ^l Women of Niutn UK.ri agan previously from  5
family of Kamloops. {Regional Distric t  m e t  at C a p r i - w o u l d  vote a t
, I Motor Inn. for luncheon on Q„,.ic Blection.s, this h ad  been
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie ' gundav April 23, to appoint the raised  lo between 50 and 60
 ________________________________________ T t i m  b S i ^ ' i f
P A C E  9 KELOWNA DAILY C O E E .E E . TH UES.. A P E .L  Jh .  ^ e . o w n a  General Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Neid and Penticton, P rinceton and Kel- :> ' c i y  gwxi rcsHirt for a Club
family with Mr. and Mrs. l .a r ry :o w n a  com prise the South Okan- of only 12 active memlx-rs.
Neid and  family were vbitiiig ■ agun dis tric t  nnd over forty j After the bu; ines.s was com-
in Vancouver at the weekend, {women enjoyed this Kct-to- Ladies gathered a t
The E a s t  Kelow na Company ‘,ne end of the ixxd and one of
of Guides and the Brownie Pack! Mi<s Betty Kendall. P resident jin. ladies ttmk pictures, 
with their  leaders, extend con- of tho Penticton Club chaired
V/OMEN’S EDITOR; F L O R A  EVANS
AROUND TOW N
i n t e r e s t i n g  i t e m s
tion, and Mrs. Whyte are  com-; Saint Andrew’s . g/atulation,s to District Com-ithc gathering and Miss Addie
e to Kelowna from Swift Cur-;Guild will hold a plant s^ale “ Tj,nissioner Mr.s, A. F. G. D ra k e . jE v an s ,  a
r e-,^Uatrhewan to  attend **’*’ on being pre.sented with the jap ixnntcdlent,  Saskatchew , n k a n a c a n  Mission, on May 3rd  Mn.-i» fr,r nut^t:.  . [Okanaga  issi , 
the Dental Convention which 3 p ,,, j e a  y..in be served.
will take place here  on May -1, ^  cANAl>A
The Kelowna Depot of the 
Unitarian Service Committee
lso of Penticton was 
Regional Chairman.
5, and 6. They will s lay  a t  the 
Capri Motor Inn.
u  ... . . .  | - ' »l --------- -  cv -
Medal of Merit for ou ls tandingiI t  has  been uin:ea fiom Na- 
work in the Guide movement, j tional Federation  th a t  the Aims 
T h e  presentation was made a t  and Objective.s of the whole 
the provincial conference, which,organization should be rc- 
was hold recently in P r in c e ;a sse sse d  in view of changing 
George. j world conditions, and a b road­
er field of activity outlined. 
The comimmity hall was gay Resolutions to be presented lo 
with decorations, for the Teen pinewoods Conference were 
Town dance on Saturday last. | reviewed, nnd discussion fol- 
T here  was a good a ttendance 'jow ed .
and the  teenagers danced fronii p,evented
. of Canada ,  under the sixmsor-
Mr. Albert F earn ley  of West-|^j^jp s i g ^ a
bank arr ived  home la s t  w eek - |pb i chap te r  has  been closed,
end afte r  spending several} It i.s hoped tha t this will only
1. .  r n a t t  nn business ibe a tem porary  m easure  and
weeks a t  proper dejxit facilities will
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Waillis |be p .m . to midnight and a v e r y ! thy yearly ie ixn t of tlie Penlic
;brother-in-law and sister, **’** ’ Elizabeth  Smith for the Pnnce-
and Mrs. William Stregger,} The_ reasons for ^ “ *‘'^^!wero .served. ,o„ Qjib. Mrs. Smith was able
Ethel Street, for the last few ;a re  th a t  there  has  been .u c h  Attending the dance was p, refwrt that a woman had
i f  S „ “  «  S i p u b X t ” < » rD .n n i»  l . a . i o n c ,  c l .n , ,„ .u„  o, t . o n  . .. ..ct.d
IIIL.11 l i u i       ̂ ______________  / -V v n n t c x c  r v ^ e A r .  PfA
is now retired .
B^r‘m ird ‘rvenueVas” Mr. Waiilis these refugee families over
seas th a t  using a private  re.si- 
dence as a home is no longer 
adequate. I t  is therefore neces­
sary  to have the use of some 
alternative storage and pack 
Ing space such ns a hall or 
warehou.'-e.
This project has nl.so grown 
to such a degree that the Beta
w ho 'in  Princeton, and she is in
the recreation ’’ ‘‘"i charge of P̂̂  Depart
sponsors the Teen Town dances.
E L C O  30 G A L L O N
GAS WATER 
HEATER




S h w s  Capri -  P 0  2-2MI 
KEI.OWNA
B.C. Owned & Operated
C am p Alexandra, Crescent 
Beach, proved so popular last 
yea r  th a t  it has  again  been 
chosen as the location for a few 
days of instruction in Scottish 
Country Dancing for Ixith be­
ginning nnd advanced students.
Tlie c a m p  will be held o v e r ' Sigma Phi m em bers  f.ml Hint
” » ! n " f  " H - -
guests Cranbrook arc  business girls or young
to n a ,  Vancouver, C r a n b r w k , , families th a t  it
Creston, Kamloops ReveLstokt,,.^  ^
the Okanagan, and Anacortes,
W E E K E N D  
S P E C IA L S
I ' r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y  
O n l y
LIMITED qUANTITIllS
THE BOY GROW S TALLER
Tw elv# - y ea r  - o ld  P rin c e  
C h arles , the P rince  o f W ales, 
Is  a lm ost a t  ta ll as h is 
m o th e r. Queen E lizabeth  II,
a s  th ey  w atch  r id e rs  a t  the  
fin ish  line In a  cross-country  
course of horse tr ia ls  a t  Bab- 
m lnton, E ng land . H er m aj-
c.sty ce lebra ted  her 35th b ir th ­
d ay  th a t  day.
Exhibition Now 
Being Shown in 
Kelowna Library
A challenging exhibition Is 
now on display in  the  piiblTc 
l ib ra ry .  This co n sb ts  of s e i z ­
e d  paintings from  the Sixth 
A nnual Winnipeg Exhibition, 
an d  has  been  a r ran g e d  by  the 
Kelowna A rt  Exhibit  Society.
A lm ost all of the  paintings 
a r e  In the  ab s t ra c t  expression­
is t  style, which appeals deeply 
to  m os t  serious pain ters  a t  p re­
sent.  This style p resen ts  g rea t  
difficulty to the average  view­
e r ,  who Is often tem pted  to  dis­
m is s  the  a r t i s t 's  effort with 
hum orous  or  even conteptuous 
re m a rk s .  In som e cases, this 
reac tion  m a y  be justified; but 
since "you  cannot fool all the 
the  people all of the  t im e ” , let 
u s  re m e m b e r  th a t  the Juries 
who selected these  paintings 
a rc  well qualified by experi­
ence and training to  judge their 
worth. We m ay  find th a t  the 
effort  required  to  study ab­
s t r a c t  painting brings unex­
pec ted  rew ards.  Many of the 
a b s t r a c t  pa t te rns  require  an  In­
te llectual,  ra th e r  than  a n  e m ­
otional,  response: this is often 
less enjoyable for m ost of us.
The la rge paintings In the 
m a in  room of the L ib rary  arc  
not shown to bes t  advantage 
because  of lack of space. Were 
these surrounded by la rge  wall 
spaces, their  power m ight show 
fortii m ore vigorously. In  the 
Board  Room, the  selections 
have been skillfully a r ran g e d  
by Mrs, Ffoulkes, nnd show the 
Immense technical skill of the 
various artists.  T h e  color 
range  of m ost of the paintings 
in the Board Room ap p e a rs  to 
Ih* som bre; perhaps reflecting 
the artl.st’s sensitivity to  our 
northern  climate. Outstanding 
a re  the large ‘‘N octurne"  nnd
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
LAKEVIEW  H EIG H TS—M rs. 
W. N eale, M uriel an d  Reggie, 
M rs. E . J .  G uldi, C athy, P e te r  
and T im m y spen t a  few days 
holiday in V ancouver last 
week, a rr iv in g  hom e on Sun­
day , M rs. N eale v isited  h e r  sis­
te rs  an d  M rs. G uidl stayed  w ith 
h e r  s is te r  M rs. Z azzara  and 
fam ily , an d  h e r  n iece M iss 
A udrey D alcol.
R ussell Sherw in is  a patien t 
in K elowna G enera l Hospital 
and is expected  hom e a t  the 
end of the w eek.
S and ra  Sandberg  cam e home 
from the  hospital on Tuesday, 
having spent a week there. Also 
home and  progressing well is 
Mrs, J .  Young.
Miss Roxana Sherwin, Ralph 
F os te r  and  Wayne Bartle  drove 
to the  square  dance a t  Omak
the evening,,  an am using tim e 
was spent making hats  for the 
M at H a t te r 's  Tea p ar ty  la te r  in 
the week. Mrs. Adrian Reece 
served rcfreshmcnt.s.
Mrs. P a tr ic ia  Purdy , Lake- 
view Heights school g rade  2 
and  3 teacher  has  been ill for 
.some weeks. H er place is be­
ing taken  by Mrs. John  Payn- 
te r  of Westbank.
Miss M abel Bunncy left re ­
cently for her home in Scot­
land. a f te r  staying for almost 
a y e a r  with her  brother-in-law 
and sis ter ,  Mr. and Mrs. Ja c k  
Young.
The Right Reverend W. R. 
Coleman, Bishop of Kootenay 
Diocese, conducted the service 
a t  which 20 young people from 
W estbank and Lakeview Heights 
were  confirmed in St. G eorge’s10 m  a rti     - , r- j  Ol
with o ther  dancer.*^ from P e a c h -  Anglican Church on Sunday, St. 
land, l a s t  S aturday  evening, j  G eorge’s Day.
The West-syde Squares vvercj The Reverend N orm an  Tan- 
well rep resen ted  a t  Vernon tier p resen ted  the candidates, 
when a num ber  of couples en- |w iiom  he has instructed  for 
joyed the  Satu rday  par ty  night. The la s t  few months, for the 
T n- u J  laying on of hands. In giving 
Mr. and  Mrs. J .  R ichardson (-iji. Kcrmon, the
and  the ir  family left  the Bishop said it is cus tom ary  on
where they rented the W. Hdl-.j|^j^ occasion to choose a motto 
land house, for a few montlis, could be rem em bered
and a re  now living in Kelowna oewlv confirmed boys
on B e rn a rd  Avenue. j,q.|g .qj <qcir lives, in the
M rs. R. Sherwin en tertained j
Vi’ashlngton.
If  you are  Interested In a t­
tending the  cam p this yea r  you 
should get  in touch with the 
secre ta ry ,  Mr. Andrew Shaw- 
yer ,  995 Bute S treet,  Vancou­
ver,  ns soon as possible.
One of the p rog ram s which 
will definitely be offered this 
yea r  by the Community Concert 
Series Association to their 
m e m b ers  will be the "Rondo- 
liers."
The "R ondo lle rs ,"  »  male 
trio, offer something special In 
the field of concert attractions. 
Three outstanding young solo­
ists, including E d m u n d  Karls- 
rud , the  well known bass-bari- 
tone, combine the ir  ta lents in a 
distinguished and  varied  pro- 
g rom  of Art Songs, Operatic 
Selections, Show Tunes, Folk 
Songs, and  N egro  Spirituals, 
with vocal a r ran g em en ts  by 
Charles Touchette.
Visitors from  as  f a r  aw ay  as 
Williams Lake  a t tended  the 
Okanagan  Valley Dorcas  F ed ­
era tion  held  on April 19. Re­
ports  from  all the societies 
were  h ea rd .  6,923 articles of 
clothing were  d istributed to  1 ,- 
037 people during the  firs t  quar­
te r  of 1961. More th a n  64 pieces 
of bedding w ere  given. Three 
hom e nursing classes w ere  con­
ducted, and one class In nutri­
tion.
P re s e n t  from  the  Seventh-day 
Adventist hea d q u ar te rs  a t  Mis­
sion City were  M r. A. N. How, 
t r e a s u r e r  of the  Conference, 
and  W. E .  Kuester ,  d irector  of 
the denom ination’s welfare or­
ganization of the  province, and 
speake r  A rthur  S. Maxwell of 
M ountain View, California.
................... __ task  to find
am ount of time needed for this 
project.
Nevertheless it would be  a 
sad thing if thi.s deixit which 
has  been launched so succc.s- 
fully during the last two years  
should have to rem ain  closed 
through lack of facilities nnd 
workers .
If the re  Is any group in tlie
Save 2Cc yd.






Y o u ’re  N ot A M o th  Too 
L a te  Yet!
city who would be willing to; 
assis t  in this work or  take over | |  Drip-dry for ea.sy care. All 
the sponsorship of the depot i|  purpose fabric in checks, 
please call the cha irm an  a t  PO 
5-5057 o r  PO 2-78-14.
HOME FO R  AGED
MOOSE JAW, Sask. (C P I— 
The new Elks home for senior] 
citizens will be officially opened 
M ay 27. The 10 double, self-J 
contained units were opened for 
occupancy April 1. The project 
cost $200,000,
WIFE PRESERVERS
stripes and solids. Lovely 
shades for spring dresses, 
blouses and skirts. Sew and 
save with this big QQ*’ 
saving. Reg. 1.25. Yd.
Save 20c yd.
36" Cottons
Selection of lovely d a rk  cot­
ton floral, m a d ra s  and other 
p rin ts  in washfast color.*. 
Ideal for sporstwear, child­
r e n ’s clothes and dresses. 
Reg. 79c yd. A rea l  C Q c  
buy for yd.
PINCUSHION LTD.
WOULD WIDE FABRICS 
AND FASHIONS 
SHOPS CA PRI PO 2-5216 
(Across PYom M etropolitan)





•  Sw eaters
•  Ja ck e ts
•  Ski Outfits
All woollen garm ents  cleaned at 
H enderson’s Cleaners Ltd., for a 
lim ited time, will be given m oth­
proofing free of charge. Save your­
self the worry  of moth dam age , 
bring your w inter garm en ts  to us 
today or phone for free pick-up nnd 
delivery .service. Have your gar­
ments expertly  Sanitone cleaned and 
.scientifically mothproofed and ready 
for next winter wear.
HENDERSON'S
CUANERS ITD.
Phone F o r F re e  Pick-Up and 
D elivery
1555 ELLIS ST. PO 2-2285
k
Spray Iho and* 0* boom  bri»lIoi 
with (hollac to doublo ffro broom'i 
lift axpoctonqf.
things through Christ 
strengtheneth  m e".
During the .service the new 
organ was dedicated. Mr.s. "K. 
Wi'od.s i.s the organLst.
Certificates were luesented  
and eongratulations to M aureen
a t  a tea  Inst Thursday  af te r ­
noon, for M rs, Hector Duggan, 
with neighbors and friends 
from Kelowna. Mr. and Mrs.
Duggan moved to their o rchard  
over here nt the beginning of 
the month, from O yam a where 
Mr. Duggan was m anage r  ofiSwifl,  Joyce Bernard, Jeane tte  
the packinghou.se. i  MacDonald, Judy  Johnson, Vir­
ginia Maddock, Gillian Payn- 
A num ber  of ladies e n j o y e d ] p . , M e r r i n  Jennens, Jimnifer
lu Poole, Cathy Heed, Sharon 
Drought, Gail Peers ,  Lynne 
Hoskins. B a rry  Swiift, John 
P aynter,  Dennis Kennedy, Geo­
ffrey Payiiti'i', Leonard nnd
.................... Patr iek  lUdwE'll, Dick Springer
added the ir  opinions to those ofjmid Douglas Brown.
nn en terta in ing  afternoon 
W estbank on F r iday  nt tIu' Mad 
H a t te r ’s T ea par ty  f)ut on by 
the Westbank VV.A. to the 
United Church. Mrs, Erie  
Brown nnd Mrs. F red  Dickson
ELDORADO
ARMS




the  "Night F o re s t” , with Its Mrs. J .  H. Blackey in the dif
pa t te rn  of d a rk  evergreen.*, 
mysterious yet  rad ian t.
PAPUAN NATIVE
M rs, Alice W cdegn Is tho firs t 
nallvo  w om an to  take a  sen t In 
tho leg isla tive council o f the 
A ustro llan  te rr ito ry  of P ap u a .




Delivered To Your Home 
Regtilnrly F.nch D.ny
30c PER4VEEK
flcult task  of judging the ere-j 
ntlons,
H ie  W.A, to the Westbank 
United Church held their Ai»ril 
meeting n t  the home of Mrs. R, 
Sherwin on Thacker  Drive last 
week, Following the business of
W HITE IIAIIY
VANCOUVER (C P I—'Hie city 
of V ancouver 's  first white baby 
will ce lebra te  her  75th b ir thday  
today by  eating n slice of cake 
sen t  h r r  lo com m em ora te  the 
occasion. Mrs, M a rg a re t  F lo r ­
ence McBell, who now lives In 
Portland ,  Ore., was Ixirn th ree  
weeks af te r  Granville was In 
corfHirated ns Vancouver nnd 
six wc-eks lM‘for«“ m ost of th  




PO 2 -4 4 4 5
V ERN O N
Phone
LI 2 -7410
B Y L A N D 'S
N U R S E R I E S
•  E verg reens  •  Rosea 
•  Shrub.i •  Fruit  T rees  
•  O rnam enta l  Shade T rees
"O K A N A G A N  CiROWN 
and GU A RA N  r i ' l . l ) ’’ 






F it E very  Moke and Mgdel
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd.
591 ilE llNARD PO 2-3039






T rade-In  
A llowances
YOUR AUTHORIZED 
H O O V E R  SALES & 
SERV ICE D E A L E R
F ac to ry  G uaran teed  P a r t s  
and  Repairs
Hoovac Services
R, V. (Dick) Tho.nas 
970 H arvey  Ave. 
Phone P 0  2-22C7
Now -  in the Okanagan
The comiilcte line of C artw rlgh t’.s r e ­
nowned pe t  foods . . . f resher  because 
they  come d irec t  to you from our  Britl.sh 
Columbia plant.
C anary  Seed — Budgie Seed — G ravel — 
C anary  P ep  — Vita T re a t — C uttle Bone 
—■ Inato R id — Goldflah and T urtle  Food







Your oiitici'd prc.syriptlon Is 
In safe hand-i . . , when 
cntriiNtcd to us.
•  Over 13 yearn  In Kelowna
«  RelUl>le optical n rrv lee
P ersonal serv ice \
I HANK GKII  I IN
M.inngcr.
nF R E E
M ILLET SPRAY
Give your bird n «pe- 
clal trea t,  Get your 














VERNON h o . ,  R .R . 2 Kel. 
PO 5-5159
Valley Grocery
Open 7 dnya a week • ■ 9 0 ,(11. to 10 p m. 
3013 Pandoay St. PO 2-6904
KELOWNA DAILY C O im iE K . THUmS.. AFBH. TT. IM l PA G E 1 ! Attention Ail 
W om en's Clubs
Ttie Courier will be publkli- 
ing its Annual W omen’s Club 
edition ea ilv  in May, and we 
would like to include your club 
If the ,-ecretarie.s of the various 
Women’s Clubs would send in 
wTite-ui)s »(f their club’s i ic 'u i-  
t:es and growth during the iiast; 
year ,  type'i  on one side of th" 
paper only and double spaced, 
we Would be very  glad to iiut>- 
lish them.
We Wduld also tie glad fo putv 
lish pictures of your t>resident 
or executives with the ir  re- 
IKirt.s. If you have pic tures a l­
ready on file at  the Courier wc 
could Use the.se if you would let 
us ktmw', or if y<iu have no pic­
tures nnd would tw willing to 
m ake an apiixuntmeut and visit 
the Courier office our photo­
g rapher  would be glad to take 
one.
Please addre.ss all correspon- 
dance on thi.s subject to Flora 
Evans, W om an’s Fxiitor. Daily 
Courier, and try  to send your 
write-uj)s in by May 5lh.
Didxybu eveiLsee a




sir Wln.-ton D uirch il l  ride* 
In a e a r  with hi.s daugh ter
Diana in Ixmdon a f te r  his 
viMt to the United States nnd
SWINGING PARTNERS
his Caribbean cruise aboard  
the yach t ow iud  by Greek
e' I S . '
rhiptiiigf m a g n a te  Ari.stotle 
Onas;as.
\  Brand New 
Store with
SHOES
for the Whole 
Family 1
See us tiKlay for 
quality lines of 
conqilete fumily 
footw ea r l
BAIRD'S SHOES
Shops C apri — I’O 2-’2C27
WWHiN *'6« WOlWH®
I’m a coptivotino creotur*.
I’m a claity »un-tonned cow,
I’m friendly lo the housewife. 
With my Alpha milk know-how.
A Sun funned cow moy be a whimikal way fo 
lay if . . . tx/f we wtmf you fo Inow Conoda’i 
fineif dairy herdi bailing in Aiberfo’i exfro lunihine 
ivpply the miTk that goei into the ALPHA 
, a/d lined con . . . Alpha ii the beif •taporoltd  
•vilk you con bay, and it'i the extra lonihin# 
that molei the difference . . .  Try it today.
SD-2
By M. J. I.
The K a lam nlka  5>quar<‘s were 
host.* Saturchay night in the Ver­
non Scout Hall for their  m on­
thly p a r tv  night. Ray F re d r ic k ­
son of S um m erland  was the 
emcee and  a delicious buffet 
supper w as provided by the 
ho.xt. I
In Oliver F rench*’ TwirlerS; 
were host.* to their  r e g u la r , 
par ty  night and Ed and Irene, 
Stebor of Tonasket were the 
emcees.
D ancers  also trave lled  to 
Chilliwack from  variou.s part.* 
of the valley  and to Omak, 
Wash. O ver  two squares  of the 
"y o unge r’’ dancer.* from Peach-  
land b rough t a "special gues t” 
home from  Omak on Saturday 
night and she will be p resen t a t  
U\c P eac h la n d  dance this Sat-, 
A rday .  '
The m onthly  workshop w asi 
well a t tended  in S um m erland  
on Sunday. Bob P o tte r  of | 
Oliver wa.* tho em cee  a n d . 
French.*’ Tw irlers  of Oliver 
were the  hosts,. The Teacher.*-i 
Callers Association held their  
annual m eeting  and the newly- 
elected officers a re  — F red  
P roulx  of Oliver for president.  
Doreen F r .d r i c k s o n  of Sum- 
. m e rlan d  is v ice-president and 
* Muriel Inglis of P each land  is 
se c re ta ry  - t r ea su re r .  Scotty 
H itchm an  of Winfield is the 
delega te  to t h e  Okanagan  
Square D ance  Association for 
the com ing  year .  The O.S.D.A. 
will hold the ir  election of of-| 
fleer.* before the F re e  D a n c e ! 
on F r id a y .  May 12. T here  were} 
no new  rounds shown and  t h e ; 
next w’orkshop is to be held in 
the fall.  I
Thi.s F riday .  April 28th Is thc i 
Buttons nnd Bows of Vernons! 
p ar ty  night. This dance will bcl 
held In St. J a m e s  school In 
Vernon and  all square  danc-,  
e rs  a rc  Invited. F re d  Proulx  of 
Oliver I.s the em cee  nnd callers  
a re  Invited to bring the ir  r e ­
cords. Sack lunch, p lease  and 
this p a r ty  will be fun level.
S a tu rday ,  April 29th Is 
P each land 's  monthly tinrty 
night. Dick C am eron  of Van­
couver vvill call the dance,  all 
square  tlancers welcome nnd 
this Is to be a fun level dance. 
Buffet supper will bo provided 
by the  hosts, the ' ro tem  Twlrl- 
crs.
F o r  the travelling  dancers  
the re  is a jam boree in Chilli­
wack also on the 29th. C alle rs '  
a re  Al B erry  of Hope, Dawn | 
D raper  of Victoria and  B arry  . 
G ar land  of Seattle. This dance | 
w i l l  be held in the Chilliwack 
[senior high gym  a t  8:30 p.m.
Glancing to next w eek—The 
Kelowna Wagon Wheeler.* will 
host the ir  monthly jia r ty  in the 
Centennial Hall in Kelowna on 
Satu rday . May 6th. Glen Ash­
croft of Pentic ton is the  em cee 
with guest callers welcome. A 
buffet supper will be  provided. 
Also on the 6th in the high 
school ca feteria  in Penticton 
the  P eac h  City P ro m e n ad c rs  
will host the ir  m onthly par ty ,  
the  ca lle r  is the  yodeling 
Texan  Carl Nelson and  a buf­
fet supper will be provided.
Till next week—H appy Square  
i Dancing.
", . vk . • ;
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Ask For
■  • €  A
BUTTER
At your favorite  food store
ROTH'S DAIRY
rhoDe PO 2.2150
U N P A IN T E D
LAWN CHAIRS
with fan-type back 
EACH
2 - 4 9
Shops C apri — TO 2-2044 
KELOW NA
B.C. Owned A O perated
What do they 
mean you're a 
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Tliey say ZEE is soft-baby-skin Soft. And ZEE is so pretty-w hite, yellow, aqua and 
pink pretty. They like the way ZEE tears off easily, evenly. Yet it's strong, too. How can 
all this be in ZEE? It's tho quality. Nicer quality. You can afford ZEE. Everybody can.




OHJX ticjpoiaUd mUk ptoctiicd in JS.C* %ouo-4
B ln g lo  roU a ] tw in  p£oka
‘*Hlir TISSOt
\
another quality paper product of Crown Zellorbach Canada Umitcd
\
ZEE makes table nankins, paper tow els, waxed paper, paper bags, t o o . . .  tho fin est!
9 P
TERRIERS DID IT IN FIVE
Allan Cup Rests In 
Maroons Shutout 5
GALT, Out, iC l 'i TTie Al- 16 playoff games. We exi>ected a t  lea.sl gaim cumbliu'd for a s,tt al in the Mn.
Ian Cui* rc.-,t.s tiaiuy In this *'U‘s a long • cherished d re a m  uiid mavl>e .seven. Hot thev roon /one oa senuHls ‘‘ ‘ r,
[injud citv vvhicli two yea rs  come true .” said coach Lloyd have a lot of and don‘l Pict^eh dcckiiif? l i s b a y  K u n a
ago had  no hockey club to call Roubcll am id i>opping chant-  know when to uuil, slim ing home u sluicr.
its own. l»agne corks hi the drc.-sing ••They .stick .strictly to hockex , l.lNl'I'.S
T o  tho cheer.* of 3.600 fcream - room. I too,”  ’ I Wmnioog - fm.il: D ibley; do­
ing fans who rushed onto the " T h a t ’s just the way this club: It wa* the first gam e of the fiiice; J u /d a ,  Hloomer, Mueller,
Ice bc'fore the gam e was oyer. is. 'ITiey don’t like to lose.” .serie.s tha t Winnhx'g f.iiled to john,-on; fnrwauts; Joyal.  l.ei-
Galt ' rc r r ie rs  .shut out Wiimiix-g , score the first goal or any .Abbott. Du.'inore, I’aike,
Maroons 5-0 Wetlnesday night „ goal. j .  Rcndall.  O n w  MacKciuic,
to take the Ix'st - of - seven ctyich Goid Simpson Three tallies In the first ner- -p Rcndall Ricluudsun.
.serie.s for the Canadian senior sa 'd  the le r r ic r s  were the best ,’i. i| , ,,i,.v- ii.o -iu ..-
championship in five games. team  his M auxms had faced n'l wrapiierl it up for tiie Terr ie rs  j.. ‘ r 1 1 M ikl"
It was the worst l.'cating of season and deserved  the cup. i . Ai.i, Knw!
the scries for the westerners,  " I  was surprised, though, tha t  for the title. Thev starterl a* a \  ^  pi . i , ’ m .Io
tlte onlv team  to defeat G alt  in the  scries went only five gam es,  senior B club last vcar and this
_________________________________________  yea r  joined the  Ontario H o c k e v  ' ' .vhe ,  McKmglit. MarUn. Ma-
S p o iti-
CH A RLES E. G IO R D A N O  SPORTS E D H O R
Association e a s t e r n  senior der.
group which promptly folded.
READY, SET -  SPLASH! 8 2  DEGREES WORTH
Getting set for a iv li ie r  ( 
wvtlkoul at tin- M'liue ( '. ip tt 
Motor Inn | k»>1 m e  memt-e! s 
of Jack  Blie.vs ttgupogo 
swim team. With the tenii>-
l.is ’* I ei  a t u i  e  of tlie W a t t ’ ! '  I t  
K
ting j i ;nteipri, 'cs  to help i prior to  season opening.
■ t K ’ ( i e c i . e  D i e  g i i N  h a v e  piiKiuee a wmtung te am  for Theie  are also older and
bille fe.i,' in taking a plunge. the city. Girls woikuut every I junior boy cla.-sc.s.
The I ’.ipii poo! 1- bei.'ig don- day from j  ii.m. to 6:30 p .m . j iGiordano Bhotol
iit«‘d to tile swini team  by to gain advance t r a i n i n g ____________ _______ __ __________
l!cfeie>; Gold llaiiiillon,
Caigarv: and S a ig  Sam m arlino ,
HAD WIN STREAK Trail, B C.
They were accepted Into the! ’ , e \ i M \ p v
w estern group and ro.se fi om | S I  a IM .M v T  ^
last  (ilHce to the champion.shin' peiuKi; 1. l ia l t .  Me­
in a stunning win streak start- Night tiletsch, Wylie 8 a.t J. 
in.g Dec. 28 nnd which, as of Galt, pletsch Aitken 11:5.1; .1. 
Wedne-diM- n i-h t’s e 1 i m a x G.dt. M artin  McKnight. Makl 
reached 32 in 38 games. 19:07. Penaltie.s: J ,  Rendall
------------- ------------------------------------------------- ------- Two goals by Fred Pletsch Mmsconducti 5:23. MacKenzio
PAGE 8 KELOWNA DAILY CO URIER, TIIURS., A PRIL 27, 1961 and singles bv Bob McKnight. 11:07. Bloomer 12:49, P letsch
Flovd <Butch ' Martin 16:48. Orris 17:20.
and Bob M adcr turned the S icond period; No scoring, 
trick. .Penalties: Plcl.sch 2:57, Makl
Some fancv gotdlending was 14:25. 
needed bv Harold (Boat ' Ilur-: Third period: 4. Galt, M ader
lev to n.-iii ilown his third ulav- M aitin  18:52; 5. Galt. Pletsch 
off shiitout. He turned back 35 Aitken 19:.55. Penalties; Ait- 
shots com pared  with 37 by WTn- ker, 16:47, Winnipeg too many 
jtiipcg’s ( lord  Dibley and cam e served bv Joval 17:56,
through with particularly  shari> Kjcimja;,,,,, i inisconduct) 17:56. 
efforts on Tom Rendall and Ixui
Mounties Nab 5th In Row 
To Take Over Top Rung
By TIIE  .\S.SOCI.\TED PRESS i netted the B eavers  one run.
Joyal in the  final minutes. !
His toughest tieriod was the Dibiey
STOPS
. I vvVA i J lv.  A-'V. r
Three gam es are  scheduled second in which the T erriers
Mantle Hits Two Homers 
To End Tigers' Win Skein
By EI) WILK.S 
Associated P re ss  Staff Writer
all nt home. Ikith Mantle and also leads the Yanks with 13
Muon a re  within reacii of the hits and  a .342 batting  average ,
m ajor league high of nine set His 10th inning sock off lo.sing 
W'ally Moon ha* been slapping bv Ken Williams of the old St. southpaw Hank Aguirre iO-l» 
hom e runs and getting the head- l.oui.s Browns in April ot 1922. w as his third gam e - winning 
lines in that other league, but Mickcv has five gam es left home run of the young^ season 
Mickcv Mantle li terally has this month, three aga inst  Clcve- and ended the ' lan k c cs  losmg 
been  bansinR hfunvrs r i”ht anci i^ ikI K'uinninj* t(>cJa>. and two slum p at three. His t> ing nonici
left In the A merican K-ague. Wa.^hinglon Sunday. Moun. cam e off right handed rookie
nnd, oddly enough, with very vvho has  sliced his eight over J im  D o n o h u e and cai>pcd
little fanfare. the left field screen at Bos a three-run eighth th a t  wiped
The switch-hitting Mantle un- Angeles Coliseum, h.as four out im 11^ Tiger lead^ U w as
loaded a pair  of two-run shots April g am es  rem am m g. all .d the eighth tigh t mit nom eii
Wednesdav, the fir.st a left Chicago, where he hit just gam e in M a n t le s  10 - y e a r ,
h a n d e d  b la i t  th a t tied  th e  sc o r e  tw o  la st  .sca.son. ' v,i u t, a -f t - r i
and  the second a r ight handed  t f a d  Detroit, which hadn t  lost
jo l t  in the 10th inning tha t gave RETAINED LEAD since opening day. cam e from
New York Y ankees a 13-11 vie- While Detroit re ta ined  a half- behind after trai ling  6-0 going 
torv  a t  Detroit and ended the  gam e lead over idle Minnesota into the second inning aga inst  
T ie e r s ’ winning s treak  a t  eight in the AL r a c e ,  Cleveland .Yank s ta rter  Whitey Ford ,  but 
fiarnes U ac e  tie then blew an 11-8 lead.
Howie Goss jKiundcd two hom- Vancouver plays at San were outshot 15-10.
ers  and drove m four c u n s : Seattle is a t  Salt Lake Maroons took six of the 10a o lu i Diego, r lu
Wednesday night as Vancouver Spokane m eets  Hawaii penalties and were shorthandcd
stre tched  a P a c i f i c  Coast ‘Honolulu. when four Galt goals were
scored.
FIRST PER IO D  TOLD
I Terr ie rs  wrapped it up In the 
[first period with a IS shot as- 
'sau lt  on Dibley which netted 
I three goals. It was the  firs t  time | 
in the  series tha t  Terr iers  
scored for the first goal. 
McKnight s ta rted  the scoring
16 10 I1-.37 
8 15 12-35
IjOague winning streak to five 
s tra igh t  with a 6-3 baseball  
t r ium ph over San Diego.
The victory string. Including 
th ree  in a row’ over tho P a d re s  
in the serie.s a t  San Diego, has  
elevated the  Mounties to firs t  
place in league standings, a 
I  gam e ahead  of Tacoma Giants.
'\ Veteran  George B a m b e rg e r  
w a s  the winning Vancouver 
1 pitcher ,  although he needed help . Senior ‘‘B’ 
iin the ninth inning when Phil 
I P a in e  cam e in to cut off a




Cole Is Coach 
Of Chicago
P a d re  rally. j afternoon a t  King’s Stadium.
Mounties got only four h its— • Women or girls in terested  in 
for the third time in as m any  this season a re  invited
! g am es—but m ade them pay  off, to a t tend .______________________
I Vancouver led 1-0 in the f i f th ;
inning when Goss, who h it  29i T o a m C
home runs for the Mounties, jUCCCl I CQlIla 
la s t  season, unloaded a three-; 
run hom er to break up the | 
gam e. Goss now has five hom-| 
ers. 1
E d  H aas and F ra n k  Torre
I
procession a t  8:53 on a  quick 
A practice to form a Kelowna centre  aga inst a lone
women's  softball,  Winnipeg defender. He cu t in­
team  will be held 1:30 Sunday side Sheldon Bloomer and 
pum ped a low 20-footer through 
Dibley’s pads.
A penalty  to J im  MacKenzie 
set up  the  second goal. P letsch 
cashed a crease  pass  with a 
short backhande r  which Dibley 
never saw. George Aitken did
the leg work in the corner, be­
fore passing to the front of the
net.
Butch M artin  m ade  it 3-0 with
lonly 53 seconds left in the  fir.st.
ROME (API — R om a of the rapping a 10-footer slider home
w ere on base  a t  the  tim e. k a l ia n  m ajo r  soccer league a n d ;a f te r  McKjiight h ad  won a  back-
I Anntbf. . .  V a n m i i v e r  h o m e r Edinburgh tied 3-3'boards ba t t le  for the  puck,
w fs  hft b 7  caWhe? C h a r l i e A f t e r  a scoreless second per- 
was hit  by catcher Ch ond semi-final gam e in the City ;od in which both Dibley and
Fight To Tie
. Imported Car
S P E C I A L I S T  
Sports and Sedan Models
•  Tune-Ups A Specialty
•  G uaranteed Work
•  Lowest prices 
BCAA and AAA Rep.
Hep's Auto Clinic
Across from Arena 
Ellis St. . . .
Bus. 2-2221 Bus, 2-6596
{of F a i r s  Cup tournam ent.  
CHICAGO (AP) — Dick Cole,: Meanwhile, Tacoma kept p a c e ; Ai,ut r.t-iv <■
form er  infielder for St. Louis Vancouver bv edging Por t - 1 ®
T hat gave Mantle a total or (Cardinals, P ittsburgh  P ira te s  j^^d 3-2. S e a t t l e  B a in ie r s :
seven home runs -  two  r ight ‘“ " V P   ̂ defeated Boston 2-L Tony Kubek and Roger M a r is 'a n d  Milwaukee Braves,  h a s  clubbed Salt Lake City Bees 13-6!'“ ' '̂’
handed, five left handed--in  I I  . ^  .  .ber  AL gam e. each  hit their f irs t  home runs been nam ed  the 10th coach for Hawaii Islanders s t o p p e d against the winimr of the
g a m e s  on the road and a t  home. • m. e,„-on of tho season for the Y an k s . th e  m anage rle ss  Chicago C u b s . , g ^ b a n e  Indians 5-2 in o th e r ' ^'“ al between England  s
................................. AU„ Al 1. c,„or. e,v,,r.r-«ri ..f .  [B irm ingham  and In tcm ationa leMoon, mcanwniic, nas ucii uiv . ’’.“ V " : . ’*:" while Rocky Colavito sm acked  Cole, 34, out of baseball  last gam es .  , I .  Vi , ®
National League l e  c o r  or V?b,,V*one collected with the Tigers in a  year, s ta r te d  this season with, reliever Sherm an 'B o a d - j"  ™
April homers with eight in Li all but one c , „  shabby game tha t  showed e ig h t ;Houston of the  A m erican Asso- biocki Jones saved the T acom a
g a m e s  for Los Angeles Dod;^ers, homm;s) and 12 runs .scoicd.J^e^^^_^^^^j^^^ today a n^ntli'
■ S Hover Luis Arroyo won his f irs t  and spend the next two weeks inking ' P ort land  rally th a t  h ad  i
A *  _ o l  [With two h i t l e s s  innings. helping coach Bobby A d a m s ; ' —Giants Out Of Slump
To National League Lead
li
w n i m ......
Cleveland cam e from behind jwork with the  Cubs infield, 
with three unearned  ru n s  on Head coach H arry  C raft is the i 
J im  Gentile’s fourth - inn ing |p resen t d irec tor  of the Cubs, re-; 
throwing e r ro r  a t  Baltim ore ,  |placing Vedie Himsl who served 
Winning reliever Barr.v L a tm a n , la s  head  coach the f irs t  two; 
Bob Allen nnd F ra n k  F unk  then j  weeks and now is in San An- 
blanked the Birds on one h i t | ton io  assisting another of the 
lover the la.st six f ram es .  Bill Cubs’ coaches. Rip Collins. |
Hurley m ade  some glittering 
stops. T err ie rs  checked dili­
gently to hold Maroons a t  ba.v 
and then  scored two insurance 
goals themselves.
M ader  got the f irs t  on a two- 
on-one b rea k  with M artin  
aga inst Reg Abbott. They pat- 
first H ibernian - Rom a tern-passed to the edge of the 
' m a tch  ended in a  2-2! crease  before M ader  pu t away 
]a tap-in. P letsch  and  Aitken
BASEBALL
STANDINGS
and‘ By l i l )  WILKS 1 eighth
I amacIaW  r r „ ,  S..II W r t l ' * ; ™
’ San F rancisco  Giants, scram -1Sherry  iO-2t, the last th ree  un 
Ib ling  for everything they gc t , |e a rnod  af te r  e r ro rs  by 
Buddenb’ have  bounced out of.Moon nnd Maury Wills.
F isher  <0-21 was the loser, giv- 
tlie G iants then Ing up a two-run double by J im  
behind with four P iersall  that capped  the  third  
Inning rally.
  Washington r igh t  hande r  Tom
W ally 'S turd ivant won his f irs t  as a 
' s ta r t ing  pitcher since Scvit. 28,
by Kuenn and M ays ID.'til. .P*"'*’, ^
3-3, and the lead run  saving relief in the e ighth at 
in when Moon droiiped Bo.ston.
Gun Dog Trials 
At Kamloops
National League
W L P e t  GBL
‘ the  mukings of a slum p into a singles 
I half-gam e lead in the National; t ied  it
<LcnBuc race  ns thev lake  off on (.;,n,e m n  ivio  or p o . i ...... -—  n..
t th e i r  first eas te rn  tour. McCovev’s easy fly ball to left. The Red Extx scoring an un- Dog
I They fought their  way Into'W ills’ e r ro r  then loaded th.- earned  run in the first without tr iever  t
Winners of the  In ter io r  Gun
San F rancisco  























Be W ise: Call . • .
M. R. LOYST
Electrical Contractor
FO R ELECTRIC SERVICE 
808 Glenwood Ave. Phone 2-2205
EXPORT
P L A IN  
or F IL T E R  T IP  
C IG A R E T T E S
I K ' s  '"-.t c r : ; : . . . . . .
|D o d g e r  rally with Ihe tying run three in the fifth off Mike Me- eigntn. vvmiess niii ivron: Do r r ll  it  I  t i  r  t r  i  t  fift  ff i  - > ‘ , lOn'Y «
Io n  th l ,d  l ,a .o  m Uu- c . n U . - k ,  T , D n v i s ' ; I ' " ! . ! ) ' 'K
a t  McLeod Lake recentl.v.
Open all age event—Moss- 
banka Black Viking owned nnd 
handled by J .  Feke of K am ­
loops. Tills L abrador  w as  the 
only dog lo complete all tes ts  In
 m ir«  uu.se ... ...e .....v.., vi.ruucK, iwo o.i . umm.m ^ . h reaklng single by
' Tliat gave the Giant.s a sweep, homer chased winnei .liiti Diif- ^  Tasbv In a two-run fourth 
of the two-game set as they ran ,fa lo  <2-0 > after  a walk and
lu p  their  fourth victory in five oineh-homer bv John L o s e b o n i i______________________________
i*gaiitcs after losing two in a row in thi‘ ninth. When Wills w a lk .<1
• to  Cincinnati and skidding out with one out. Hob Bolin cam e I C A H C D C
lof  the lead. Three of tlm four on, Wills went to s . ro n d  on a L l A U C K J
• victories were liv one nm . the wild iiiekoff peg ity Bolin tiefore .........................
• o th e r  itv two. Fact is. the Giants pinehhitter Norm l .a rk er  struek 
IliHve put away five of t h e i r  out, then went to third on a wild
• eight victories In a one-run pdeh before Davis fouled out.
•m argin .J Going Into F riday’s gam.
QUALIFYINO SECTION
F i r s t - K a l  K am Keno, owned 
nnd httndled by E. Lcgcr of 
Lumby.
Second—Sunny Kn.tlla Renty 
Gold, owned and handled by 
John Munroe of Kamloop.s. 
Thir.l — B nlm acree Golden 
owned nnd han.lled by
ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER
5iaJor League Leadera  scep tre ,  .llei 
By ’I’lllC ASSOCIATED PRI'LS.S „f Kelowna.
American League ’ j i i n i O r ' s FCTION
g, .l..\CK,SON BELTED  J l ‘’" ‘J  FIr.st-Sag.-hlll.s Pr.tud R.-bel,
iMiiwauk.-.-, af ter  a .lay off. the Milwaukee roughe.l up Larr.v 9 6
*Glnnt.s have a half-gaiue e . I g e  ;luekson, the t.ar .ls .V. “ . 7 2 13 351 •»' Kamloops
who Ills lirst appearnne. '  sliiee suf- ; ”*.'.....0  42 J5 ’̂ 4j, Se.mnd — Kal Kams'o v e r  P ittsburgh I 'irat. Mike,
J.lefeat.‘.l Phila.leluhia 3 -’.! W.-.l- b ’l’lng « ' ' ' o ' ‘''J' 1*'"’ >" V n l - s M l e ^ ' K  5’> '11 IB Mn owned and han.lled by Ernie
Iiie.sdav night. Milwauk. e i-= a training, with f i v  runs in ^ , 4 “ York 2 Knml.Htus. ,
IHtH-Teiuple, 19, and handle.l by ( .eorgc ( aveley
D<nil»len-Kalin.', B, .if Kamloops, ..........
Triiiles — Pl.'isall, Cleveland
•itlng St. I /iuis H-I t ’hi. 'i.go ('ul.s -'‘’I"* Hem.u It. his first lu th.'
loutlnst. 'd  Ciiu'innatl 3-2 in R) in- m ajors,  trigger. '. l a foui - i un
•ning.s in the ..ther gam e. “ ’' ’‘' 'y '  ' ' ' y i ' l " ’' '  ' '
I ii|i. Rtiy MeMillan also homere.ll , „
•lilTLEBS FIV E  INNINGS for the Braves. Don Notteliart an.l I little and Sullivan, Knn-
• I b e  Giants didn’t g.'t a hit off won his first of the s . m s o u , He sas ( Ity, 2.
•DtHlger s ta r te r  Stan Williams allow.'d just thr.'e  hits, walk. 'd V"*'* Mantle, 7.
Inntll Charlie Hiller •diigh d lu seven but ne. ' .h.l Ron I’lehe’s *̂”1”  '•> n
•ttic sixth. It follow.'d a walk relief in the eighth af te r  th r . ' . ’ I Itching — Lary, D.'trolt, .3-0,
Jnn.t Ie<l to a lu.'iik th iough wh.'iit bases on balls. 
•Hnrv.'.v Kuenn broke up the c j , , , ,  ( ' | |„oll
I.(KM).
 ........  .   s I 1) g I e d nnd
•shutout with a sa .uifiee fly and scored Bltlst)ur,gh’s first run off 
JWlllle Mays and Wlllle Me- Dallas li'.reen in the lir . l
Strlkr.nitn — F.n.l,  New York,
Bevan Wins 
Local Shoot
, ..................... ,.............. loser ' .
|Cov.',v luld.'d siugl."' that eut the imilnK, tliep .lingle.l luuue the
ID«xIc.t,s’ l.'ail to 3-2 ellneh.'r 111 the fouith, Viiu g.u
'  Williams lelt aft. 'r  giving up a | 1,.|k| Muell was the winner
jleadoff .loulile b.v lld le r  111 tlm ,;|vmg up a fiist-uuung run and





AlMiut 35 trapshooters from 
Vancouver. S um m erland , Ver­
non lui.l Kelowna attended  th.
National League
AB It H Pet.
Moon, I.a.s 'J® ^  weekend sh.Hg at Sp .ir tsm an’s
( uiiiiingliam. Stl. 44 10 17 .386 i,
Mathews, Mil, \ .37 8 14 .378 ,. .. a  was high
G.ui/ale/, Bhila. ' 37 7 14.378 ^
BASEBALL STARS
,  ’I,,? with n 25 straight.  Runner-up
'4 14 '368
 " ■;..............., , P.ist, Citieinnati 40I’aneho I l e r r . i a  h o m e m l  In the . . . . . .  ......  .......  .......... AaliMI, iMlI,, .k1 a M ..miH V al t II 11. 1 I \ii
ninth. | .  ’ „  7 in i„ ie r  ChlcnBo ••''"‘“ •’“ I' division, VI.:
 _____________________________  D.tn '/.immer’s h .nuer  b |ok .  M,q,„ i.,,, Angeles and Dover'
In* T i l l -  Al^SOC’IA TFD  l*REJv.S H «l> against r<- s i  I.,'ails II, '■ , Winner of the .ioubles wan W.
• ’lllUIng—Mlekev Mantle, N.nv Hever, J im  Maloney as t>ullp. n num. balled  In-M.Mtn, 14, Coulthard with 24
'Y.irk di.»ve in la.st four r u m | ,  aee Don Elst.u. won his fourth | |Us~M .«m . 23 , .  lh«- Juni.ir  1)ivi.si.m, Tom
!wllh ledr of lloooi ..ne l.,,l udb '-o l .lele.tl .b . I V  I ' oeli !■ 1 , 1 , 1  lied at 4 lle.iilgol.l , al de.t II, ,,( a |,o:.
U.OK Dahl i.ai.ded 0 ,1.. , |. ,1 I 'a td  lUiu h 1,11 p.um t ..t tl„ | , | , , l , .s - . ; , i .u ,i  I 1‘iltsl.uiKi, 3 ' ‘‘de ’25 in hi' first Mt. iu|,l at
'h-m,le.l lot 13 11 v n t . a v  in )u ' ‘’"K’d , 'be Re,Is' i„ i ,  ii. | | , „ „ r  ru n s -M .a .n ,  « living ela.v.s
llnnlltBs'Ih.d en.led Detroit win- "evenlh Ron bantu  also st.ilrii bases — Itolnnnon and A l*ri/e SIi.h.I will t.y liehl at
'iiimt Htleak 111 ek-ht , lio)‘' V ‘’)‘ Pin-'on. ( ’lu, Iniiaii, 4, the S um m erland  ( ’lul, on April
1‘ia t lng  m id . r  Hair.v (’,aft ,  win.
QuicK-
S a v e s
WorK
Time
DRY CLOTHES BETTER, ELECTRICALLY
| u s t  se t  th e  d ia ls  a n d  e n jo y  y o u rse lf  w h i le  E lec tric ity  d o e s  th e  w o rk .  
T h a t ' s  all th e re  is to  d ry in g  c lo th e s  w ith  a n  A u to m a t ic  Dryer,
C le a n ,  g e n t le  h e a t  billows th r o u g h  your c lo th e s  to  c o n d i t io n  y o u r  
lau n d ry .  It c o m es  o u t  p u re  a n d  s w e e t— c o m p le te ly  d ry , ready  to  w ear or s to re  
a w a y — o r,  set th e  dial for d a m p -d ry ,  ready  to  iron.
See th e  A u t o m a t i c  Electric  
C lo th e s  D ryers  a t  yo u r  fav o u r ­
ite  E lec trica l  D ealers ,
DRY CLOTHES BETTER. E L E C T R I C A L L Y
; r iM d n k  r - , M'iluu i- M p. 1 1 , ;  
IPilbibuiRh; gave up fusM i.puig 
*run, then shtiuo.ii Phillies until  ̂ ••" 'yDKhJ 
j^lnlh fur 3-2 decision, pliin
, 1‘llrtiing — F.l lun, ChuaR,,, -3« riavliiig at 10 a .m .
HimNi In .uviii'r j.p | oiki. Next shoot will ' be a t  SimuI p ,
niiuiagec iotiition m rlkronia — Drvsdalft and b tn n ’a Field June  1 nt 5 p .m  , 
i ’A'Illlnnis, I / t i  Angeles, 24. inay llghf  Saving T im e ,  |
..■rsv4 *
Derby Eligiblss 
Set For Race 
Today
LKXINGTON. Kv- A P ' 
field of 10 Krii'.jfV.v 
gib!*** with a (■< 'U 
of 65 i>C'r ccnl fini
inotit-v th'v V'.;i
tfxlav's S'O) <*'>) - a
Gra*s Strike* at Kecnt 
Tlie i f r i f - r c - f i r - I t !  
y e a r  - oW* ‘•hnw*
41 fini-hes of third 
63 race*.
Topping the  f'olH nre 
b«rta  nnnrhcs* F'ljVerijv. 
Conr 's tencv a r d  Gnv 1 I's 
the f lr i t  two lop - v, eieh'- 
126 poririds rtr'-hv
along with Iti fS C't-f.
Kiulterbv, B a ' * Clef aial 
avllle have been i:s tlic i<
In each  of s'v. rigiit ami 
ste'-t*. resrvectivciv 
If the entire  (Icid of 10 ;i 
the I ’ i-nii 'c ra^e v.ii! grn s 
fXX) ith the  wtnnee nic 
a Sr2,295 pot Tlic 
though, m ay  not be tli 
cs* copvidpr.iflnn.
The Blue O a v s  i- 
a major  d e ib '  pi> 
showing m av  l ir te r"  
phnm or '’* that o'ovf’ 
i.iville for the V.:\y 0 
H ere 's  the way the 
line nn:
Orlean* D' ow.ned b< 
weincrt and Wiiliani - 
and c a n y in ' t  1?3 rionn'iv v 
on the in*i(i» Fhii 'er!;v  " 
nex t with Mr--. V< rv S 
B ass  Clef third from the rai 
Sho Lea .  flying the r.'ilMeo t, 
fa rm  colors, is next followed by , 
I /m ls  Ix'o Hnggin IP* ,As*nte 
hTr. C \i.-tiru-v, r.wiied bv Trn-l 
vis Kerr,  iv in the ' ¥ ” i - ro t  
atone; trie D o n a l d  McKcllui .s 
Endsville.
G ay Landing, a rtablem.ate of 
Mr. Cons 's lcncv. d r e w the 
eighth post i)«*ition with E a s t ­
wood .stable's Loval Son in tb<- 
nin th  gate. J a co b  Sher’s Sher- 
luek will be on the out.side.
E x te n t  for Fh ittc rbv , Mr 
Consistency, G av  Landing and 
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Rumors Fly In Vancouver 
Kow That Canucks Out
By JIM  PE.\COCK 
C anad iau  P ress S taff W riter
Hall obta ined Canucks ' p lay­
ers  fr-om New York R angers  of 
VANCOUVER iCPi — Factua l  the N ational  League and f rom '
nevv.s alKiut Vanc.iuver Canucks' Eddie Shore, a  personal friend;
future m  the Western H o c k e y S p r i n g f i e l d  in the: 
League is hard  to come by these . . .  i
davs. but there 's  no shortage of l..eague.
rum ors .  ' When Hall left, the club
F o r  invtance, i t 's  In-en sug-,ow ned two p lay ers—Sandy Hu-
ge.sted tliat Jack  P errin ,  bea ten 'cu l ,  who p layed  las t  season
, „ .with Spokane and  who has since
W a r r i o r s  to San Francisco ,! .  , . __   
m ight pack them up and move;*^*^^ repor ted  as  Spokane proi^
them to the Vancouver F o r u m .  ;erly, and  B ren t Macnab, vet- 
l low ever well founded this r e - jc ra n  defencem an  who says l ie s  
ixirt, it contains some logic f o r , re t i red .
two rea.sons: i C anuck coach and assistant
hibition, which not only holds     „iwould becom e genera l  m anage r  
and  be given the  ta sk  of reasthe Vancouver franchi.*e but hasthe responsibility for i t ^
with play;er.s now has virtually ‘ ■
none while Perrin  has  man.v.
Second, w hile W i n n i p e g , too, is in doubt today,, on.-, 1 » C hapm an  m e t  with the P N Enearly  800 nule.s aiyay from the
neares t  league centre and 3.000 
mile* from its farthest iwilnt un Edm onton  to  take  in the Me- , , 1 1  i inoria l Cup plavofLs there. He
der Its nmv ahgm nenl.  h '” ' |^ .„u ldn’t co m m en t  before he left
in the red  finnn-; j com ment
Vancouver operation
VICTORIOUS BOWLERS
Kelowna Shoe Re-Nus po ie
viuh trophy they won lor  cop­
ping the Wedne.sdny night
bowling league. Mich T aha ra  
(left) and  her  companion.s in 
sport, Rose Would, Gcorgie
Perron ,  Vida I.,eV'as5eur and 
Girda Perron , were  the .suc­
cessful onc.s. One of the team
COACHES AGREE
l»
ITALY T O P P E D  U.S.
BUflNOS AIRES fA P '- I t . a ly  
won the world bridge chaninien- 
xhlp Sunday night, defeating tlie 
United States 382 International 
m a tch  point* to  26.3. F rance  
c a m e  th ird  in the  final s tand­
ings, besting Argentina 339 to 
289.
St. Mike's, Kings Battle 
tarts All Over Again
con.'i.stently 
cially, the
ha.* never lost money.
The report,  a.* with the m any! 
others,  ha.s not been confirmed 
by anyone directly connected 
with the present Canuck opera­
tion. Stock answer from  spokes­
m en for the PNE Is ‘‘no com ­
m e n t” when they’re asked about 
the hockey franchise and the 
iiicture is confused, publicly nt 
least.
Canucks’ jxisUion was left up 
,ln the a ir  by the resignation at 
to square  the scries tonight. j.sea.son end of general m anager  
1 F a th e r  Bauer .said St. Mich-jcf,]py Hall, Vancouver hotel
jn e r s  won because “ we got and  hockey promoter
jfcw breaks early  in the (first) ^-ince 194.5.
Igarr.e ’ but Oil Kings will have! j jg q  the Vancouver fran- 
;to force the bigger collegians|phise for years ,  obtaining it in 
;to open up if the W e ste rn ¥915  the yea rs  he sold out
.cham pions w an t a wide open to the P N E , which oijcrates the
gam e. _____ ________ forum  where Canucks play the ir
home gam es, for a total of 
$225,000. F o r  the last four years  
_ he has  been general m a n ag e r  
L ast  weekend, his Vancouver 
obligation ended, Hall bid sue 
^Icessfully aga inst P e r r in  for the 
^ I Safi F rancisco  franchise in the
VALIANT
V.ALIANT, king of the  
com pacts sits a family of 
six roomy and  com fort­
ably, The 101 h.p. engine 
gives a surprisingly 30 
m.p.g. with top speed 
over 100 m.p.h. Available 
in 2 and 4 d?>or sedans, 2 
dwrr hardtop and Subur­
ban Sedan.
Sec I t  and T eat D r l «  I t  
Today!
lip se tt Motors
1581 E llis St. Kelowna 
PO 2-2232
m em bers  Is missing. The 
girls were feted last night a t  
a bowlers' baiKput :d Elks 
Hall. (Green Photo)
PCL RESULTS
By LORNE BRUCE 
C a iu d la n  P re is  Stiff W riter
EDMONTON (CP) Rival
By THE CANADl.AN PRF,SS
Seattle 000 170 041—13 13 
Salt Lake 102 001 020— 6 10 
Schwall, Ritchie (6 ) and T ll l -I^ rj i^ ' .^vh ich  added San F ra n  
m an ; Tyrivcr, Seibert (5) Fez-|ci.,;co and  liOS Angeles to be-






akis (7) Spencer (8 ), W e a v e r g r i  unwieldy, f a r  - flung 
and Grace, Lawrence (T '-m inc-team  circuit including Win- 
Schwall (2-0). L—TyriverL jpeg^  Calgary, Edmonton, Van-
Totems
coaches agree  th a t  the battle  tall have been practicing with 
for the Canadian  junior hockey ; since Monday. j
cham pionship  s ta r ts  all over ^  ■ u u u j
again  tonight although Toronto; Brayshaw said he hasn t de- 
St. M ichael 's  College M ajors cided ye t  which th ree  who 
trounced Edm onton Oil K ingsjpiayed in T u e s d a y  night’s 
4-0 In the  first gam e. opener will be dropped to m ake
Tonight's  gam e will be the way for the th ree  replacem ents, 
second of the best-of-.sevcn Me- Edm onton 's  lineup in the f irs t
morial Cun final serie.s. gam e weio all p layers who j  n .
Coach Rus.sell (Buster) Bray- s ta rted  the season with Kings, viault (7), Jones (9) and Oi-|
shaw of Edm onton said: ' The West, because of domina-l-‘’)i)0- W—B'''®-'’ ‘I'O-
‘‘W e're  as good a club as tion bv Ontario team s in thc json  (1-1). HR—P o r t ' nd, Lar-j
them  b u t  the next gam e will past, is allowed rep lacem ents  jfuel- 
te ll .”  I for the Canadian  finai but the Vancouver
(8 
W
(0-1). HR—Seattle , Mann, Jsn-1(,ouy0j.̂  Spokane, Seattle and 
son. Toft.
P o rtland  000 010 001—2
Tacom a 002 000 10.x—3
Nelson, Anderson (8 )





P o r t land  plus California.
PORTLAND (CP) •—  M urray  Bentley in the Seattle net held 
E dw ard  Wilkie Is n robust them off. 
hockey player noted more for 
his hustle and checking sbili-
ties than  his scoring. iHctr'd—saw tho teams begin
In his nine yea rs  of profes- the "a m e  in bruising style, 
sional hockey with six different T em pers  reached their height 
W estern  Hockey League clulis, late in the first period in a 
the  29 - yea r  - old Wilkie has in a w l th a t  saw Seattle’s M arc 
never scored 20 goals in a 
son.
“ Rev. D avid  Bauer, M a jo rs ’ ;E ast  is not. 
coach, sa id : 1 Stan (Sonny) Osborne, a top-
" I t ' s  going to be close now notch forward who has been 
th e y ’re  s t rengthened .”  {writing exam inations a t  the
F a th e r  B auer was referring [University of Toronto, will ar- 
Oil K ings’ decision to use th ree  rive by plane in tim o to rejoin 
A disappointing crowd of 8,294jreplacem e n t s — defencem an ihis te a m  for the  th ird  gam e 
10,000 had been ex
4 0 
6 1 ' 
and 
(7),
Ken S tephanson of Winnipeg' Some of the Toronto p layers  
Braves ,  fo rw ard  B ryan  Hestall have been t ired  because of the 
of B randon  Wheat Kings and two - hour difference in time 
fo rw ard  D ave Richardson of and higher a l ti tude at Edmon- 
Winnlpcg Rangers .  'ton. But the E a s te rn  champions
Richardson, available now all are well and were scheduled 
(•(^n-.Boileau and Portlnnd’.i E d  Du- th a t  Winnipeg M aroons lost to ito  have a light skate  early  this 
'dveh  get m ajors  nnd defence- 'Galt,  Ont., T err ie rs  in tlic Cn-:aftcrnoon.
■ ■■ ■ ■■ ■ Edmonton wall have to  solve
100 031 100-6  
San Diego 000 000 102—3 
B am berger ,  Paine  (9)
White; J im incz, Drapcho 
Rosenbaum (9) and Nanier .  
W — Bam berger .  L — Jiminez. 
HR—Vancouver, Goss, 2 White. 
Spokane 000 000 200—2 7 1 
Haw aii 000. 003 20x—5 5 1 
Harwell, W arren  (6), Valdes 
(6 ), Stump (7) and Friol; Segul 
and  P arks .  HR—Spokane, Al 
Norris,  Hawaii—Jim  McManus.
CELIBACY A CRIM E
In  ancient Sparta ,  celibacy 
w as a crim e and  bachelors wereTodav coach Keith Allen of men J:ick Biomla of Portland nadian  senior final, was ex-
Totem s Is happy  ho and F rank  ArncU of S ea t t le ,pected  to a rr ive  in Edmonton the E as te rn  champions effec-ioften sot upon by groups olSeattle  .
picked up the np|)arontlv un- minors for fighting, 
w anted 170 - pound native of 
Rodvllle, Sask., at the s ta r t  of 
the season to join Don Chiupka 
and Ed Stankicwicz on hi.s third; 
unit.
Wilkie deflected a h a rd  drive 
by P ortland  netm lnder  Don 
lie a d  midway through the final 
period W ednesday night In give 
Seattle Totems a com eback 2-1 
victory over P ortland  Bucknrnos 
and n 1-0 lead  In the WHL’s 
bes t - of - seven final series.
Second gam e will bo played 
here Fridny night.
HAD B R IE F  I.EAD
L arry  I.ench gave Portland  a 
brief 1-0 lend when he snapped 
a scoreless deadlock 21 seeond.s 
Into the seconrl period and caivij 
Inin Bill M acF ar land  tied the 
score for Seattle  nine minutes 
Inter to set the stag(' for Wil­
kie 's  winner. ,
Wllklc, v,'ho s ta rted  his prnft's- .] 
sional c a re e r  bv phwing one | 
gam e for Seattle nine m :u -. 
ago. has seen ,ser\ ice w ith S.ask- 
ntoon, Brandon, Winnipeg, Cal­
gary  and S(v)kane before rejoin- 
Inc Seattle this season.
lie  finished with 17 go.ils to 
m a tch  his previous high with 
C algary  and Winnipeg In the 
1957-.58 .season.
The goal was a tvpii’al WilUle 
scoring effort His l inemates 
worked the puck up the Ice from 
their own enrl and the chunlo' 
left winger stationed hlmscdf In 
front of the Portland net for a 
pass.
D EFi.E C T S .SHOT
When Stnnklewlcz whipt>ed In 
n shot from just Inside (he bhu‘ 
line, Wilkie crossed in fiont of I 
Head nnd defleeted tl«' drivt'
^  Into the opiM>site eoiner. giving 
the Buckaroos’ cicitodian ii(| 
chance. ;
Portland, which held n wide 
leri itorlal edge in the g.ame, , 
went all out to tie the score, but
   . .  .  I *1 irf t i V  M
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Shops Capri — PC  2-2044 
KELOWNA
B.C. Owned Si Operated
B E ^ F C I
C A N A D A ’S 
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A N D  
B C S T - S E L L I N S  
B E E R !
"M AB£L  
BLACK  
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This advertisem ent Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia
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-Vanciiuver ti S n n .p ie g o  3 
Seattle )3 Salt Lake ('lt.v' 6 
Tacom a 3 Portland  2 \
SiKtkane 2 Hawaii 5 )
'B'vdnv’s Schedule 
Vancouver at \San Diego 
ScftHle at Salt) Lake ( ’iij 
Sis)ka()e al Hawaii 
(Only KMihes ^chcdlllcdL
w 1. IV t, GUI.
n 750
4 •'1 1
4 4 ..5(l() 2
3 3 „’)()() 0
4 4 ,5()()
3 4 ,4’.!9 ' ■
5 4 ,333 j  '





E A C H
V I K I N G
21 Cu. Ft. Net Capacity 1961
at our Lowest Price Ever!
Start saving three w ays with this value-packed VIKING!
Fir.st . , . il offers you ihe convenience of quantity buying when prices 
are at their lowest. Second . . . you con freeze foods from your own garden 
to enjoy month.*) later. Third . . . you can prepare pies and desserts, ready 
to be baked nt a moment’s notice.
Here are just a few of tlio oiitstnndlnfi features to 
show you why VIKING Is your Best Buy!
•  S to res up to 733 lbs, of food
•  I.a rgo  87 lb, ‘‘T rue F iu t-F rc e z c ” com partm en t
•  •‘W ^l|^A ronnd’' ( ’ondcnser S ystem  clim lnnlcs m oisture conden­
sa tion  on ou tside of coblnct
•  ‘‘B onderlzcd”  2-cont l>oked enam el finish INSIDE, niui OUT .  • • 
canno t crock  o r  sh a tte r  like porcelain  (glaiis) finishes
•  W ith lift out b ask e ts  nnd d iv ider
EATON'S Food Freezer Follcy . . .
NO EXTRA C1||ARGE
200.00 insurance Against Food Spoilage!
Up to 200.00 w orth  of foodstuffs lnnurril\iK aiii» t loss by spoHsgo 
cau sed  by ou tside pow er fa ilu re  o r  m eclian icsl break-dow n of 
(he  frc e se r, fo r  3 YEARB from  d a te  of p u rch sse . C om pare o ther 
p o ilc lesi You v e t (he m ost com plete p ro tection  w ith a V IK IN d 
F re e ie r .
528 Bernard Ave. PO 2-2012
F A C E  l i  KELOW HA DAILY C O tT U E R . T H ir iS . .  A E E IL  T l. l i t i
O V E ft 1 6  0 0 0  PEOPLE R E A D  Y O U R  C O U R IE R  A D  D A ILY
AS LOW A S 24 A  WORD —  V ERNON LI 2-7410
l « (  l>4U.t UMrUlCB
CLASSIFIED RATES 1 3 . lo s t  and Founds
2 1 , Property For Sale !29. Articles For SaleI.
ClMWUM 1*
iM otm p w  «»»i •»•»»»•« •» •;>»ikeys In the vicinity of Koyai
*1 [Avenue and Long S treet .  Phone
p^M* r o  i-**a ip Q  2-2233. 224
UsSaa t.Ul* BarMSl
la m . euMttaMM. hM M 1 5 . Houses For RentCM4.
K raaita.. lu ■««. buwoku* fi n .  • 
ciuuHtKe i«eH.e I m o d e r n  3 DEDKOOMS
•  tM ra<« m ie pH *w4
lor MM and Mr. urn**. r « r  pti * « .  m  AnnlvUcM. IM» — -— — um.. momn. n vp i}





p*r iwwrttMi i heating, very  cen tra l,  rent $SW a 
M, ft,.  e « M . : : m r ^ ' n i o n t h .  Apply Suite No. 1, 1826
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r L A k e in r D  D i .* n .a t
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1 c MMom,# temraatm II.M p« 
cmmmvOt. isMitlMM II.IJ pet
me
Uuwrttw tl.It pet tetame 
THs o m T  cocKiem 
Bra M. Kdrara. B.C.
1 . Births
3 ROOM CABIN, SEM I-FU R 
NISHED. 130 per  month  in­
clusive. Phone PO 5-M)36. 227
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, NORTH 
cmi, 220 wiring, $50.00 monthly 
im m edia tae  jxissession. Phone 
PO 2-4685̂ _̂_____________  227
2'~BEDUOOM HOUSE W m i  
garage.  Range, na tu ra l  gas 
heating. Close to churches and 
schools. Phone  PO  2-3320.
229
Budget Special
Situated on h  ac re  view 
lot in Westbank. 2 bedroom 
bungalow with large 21* 
livlngroo.n. cornrvacl k i t­
chen and full bathroom , 
also g a rage ,  workshop and 
sm all cabin with hot and 
cold water ,  electricity, etc. 
MI.S.
FU L L  P E IC E  $4,300.00
Building Lot
Situated within the city on 
the south side, this a t t r a c t ­
ive lot is fencevl and p a r ­
tially landscaped. Owner 
anxious to sell. MLS No. 
4100.
FULL P R IC E  5:,500.t» 
T e rm i Can Be A rranged
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL P O pla r  2-3227
F. Manson 2-3811 C. Shirreff  2-4907 J .  K lassen  2-3015
MEN S. 1..\D1ES' AND Child­
ren 's  caidigan.-i, pullovers, irn- 
|x)rttd  from It.dv. also all wool 
dres.-es. Phone PO 2-7179 after
5 or S aturday  afteriUMin.
4 2 . Autos For Sale
1954 M ETEO R  NIAGARA 4-
Door Sedan, cus tom  radio, tu rn  
signals, rebuilt engine, spot­
less inside and out. f 'ull price 
1795: M ervyn  Motors Ltd.
  ' “ ~SALE2
B.C. BRIEFS
AMB.VSSADORIAL VISIT tens In the  di.strict under new
229   VAXC'OUVER i C P i - C a r l o  de legislation.
USED P.E.VITY 3i»0 G.P.H. twin! 1951 P R E F E C T  FOR S A L E . |F e r ra r i i s  SaUano. I tal ian  am- t R.%DE BOARD PROTEST 
cylindtd  stiaUow w tl l  p u m p iP r ic e  $75 00. Good condition ,bassador  to Canada, will a r r ive  k a k USP  tC Pi — Protest by 
$50.00; U ilUiUiis O ilamatic, oili Phone PO 2-2512. 225jhere May 2 to begin an  o f f i c i a l A r r o w  laike Board of
bu incr .  to heat up to GtX) sq. ft. I of western Canada, T i e  |o  tjie federal and pro-
home S75 Wi; G u n u y  gas, c o a l | _ , ,  verv vincial governm ents aga inst the
eombmation range J  / S ' j ^ t ^ c eand wiM*l 
cen tre  s im n u r  
condition $140,0,, 
sou.
WESTINGHOUSE 21" TV WITHi
,  ......................  ........price
   .
227 1952 AUSTIN A30 IN GOOD 
condition. C lean throughout.
the British Columbia 
tional T a d e  Fair ,
A H A PPY  OCCASION — T H E  
b ir th  of your child! To te ll the 
good new s to  friends and rteigh- 
b d rs  . . .  A D ally C ourier B irth  
N otice. T ie  ra te  for th is notice 
Is 'o n ly  $1.25 and  ou r C lassified  
Stlaff a re  as n e a r  as the te le ­
phone. J u s t  d ia l PO 2*4445, ask 
fo r an  ad-w riter. 193|I>ARGE
» 4................     —
RUTIJ5ND, ONE BEDROOM,! 
fully modern, 220 wiring, nice­
ly furnished. Including refrig­
e ra to r  and stove. $65.00. Older 
couple preferred .  Phone PO 5- 
5204. 226
16 . Apts. For Rent
6 . Card of Thanks
T IE  WISH TO THANK OUR 
n ta n y  friends an d  re la tiv es  fo r 
t^ e l r  rec en t sym pathy  an d  
c a rd s  received  du ring  ou r re ­
cen t bereav em en t. S pecial 
tg a n k t to  P a s to r  Cooper, M rs. 
n a y  and  Don of D ay ’s F u n e ra l 
S m ith . M r. F ox, 
s ta ff  of D ellview  
Vernon.
—The D uncan  F am ily .
225
TWO OR T IR E E  
bedroom  unit, se p a ra te  natu ra l 
gas heat and hot f ta te r  tank, 
220v in kitchen. F u ll size base­
m en t, no hallw ays. Close in on 
qu ie t s tree t. Phone PO  2-4324.
tf
B E L V E D E R E  A P A R T M E N T S - 
2-room ground floor su ite , fur 
n lshed o r unfurn ished . Apply 
564 B ernard  Ave. phone PO  2-
2080. U
L T D
PH O N E PO  2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
Delightful location -  Modern Home
Situated on a Uirge lot overlooking the w a te r  and shaded 
with m a jes t ic  pines this b rand  new home has 2 la rge  bed ­
rooms, spacious living room with view window, wall to 
wall ca rpe t ,  dining a re a ,  open plan cabine t kitchen, ..20 
wiring, cupboards finished in knotty pine, com plete bath- 
room  with colored P em broke  fixtures, fully insulated, c a r ­
port,  basem ent,  city w a te r ,  electric heating, some fruit 
trees ,  FuU price $15,000.00 w ith  te rm s, MI-S.
twin .-[Hakers, blonde finish 
tha t U«)ks like new $149,95. 
Zenith automatic w ashe r  $99,95. 
McClary coal and wixxl range 
$54,95. See these used appli­
ance bargains today a t  Sharpies 
.ApiiUances. Phone PO  2-5W .
225
[Full pr ice $250. Phone 
evenings.
CiUCULEX VIBK.VrOR COUCH 
style, 225,00. Phone PO  5-5204.
Interna- when the Associated
Cham bt 'is  of Com m erce of 
southeastern Briti.sh Columbia 
‘ meet here F riday  and Saturday.LEADERS VISIT
2-6660 KAMLOOPS ( C P ) - T w o  days
225 of activities have been plannetl; CREATFJi E M PI.0 \M I;2vT  
ni.-i ' 'f  Liberal Leader j  VANCOUVER (C P t—An esti-
1954 CHE-VKOLrH ^ ' iP e r ra u U  Frldav and Saiurday. nuiicd $1,500,000,000 in new capi*
Ekwr Hardtop, custom radio, ,,,H-ak to high schixil tal is iieetled each  yea r  in Brit-
2-tone paint. Full pr ice W 5 . |  Yisit a home for psh  Columbia says E. L. Har-
M ervyn Motor.s L td,_________ __aged, an Indian band and rison, i)re.sident of the Vuncou-
AUSTIN SPR IT E , 8,000 will address the l iberal associa- ver  Board of lYadc. He says the 
miles. D ir t  cheap! Phone IX) tion. icapital is necessary  to c rea te
4-4204. 226
{c u s t o m  CAR RADIO, AT 12
volt.s, p iactically  new, can Ix: 
m ade  to fit any ca r .  $60,00. 
Phone PO 5-52i7, 228
UOUiiLE BED. C O M PLETE 
$20 00, Chesterfield .suite $30,00. 
Rollaway bed, typewriter  and 
other 1(1 ms. All good condition. 
Phone PO 2-5100 , 226
1952 AUSTIN A-40 SEDAN — 
Rebuilt engine. A steal a t  only 
$195. M ervyn Motors Ltd,
PJ.58 CHEVROLET V-8 ~  Auto­
matic , station wagin. Phone 
PC 5-5516 or PO 2-2579. 227
the 100,000 new jobs annually to 
RACE M EETIN G  'jccep the province’* labor force
NANAIMO (C P)—M ayor P e te  employed,
Maffeo will m eet lioatlng offl-,  --------------------
cials in an effort to have an: <i()OD G.NS HELPS
International vwwer twat racC| Y ou’ll get tlio b e s t  pcrform- 
held a t  Nanaimo next year.
CON-
W.ATKRFRONTAGE
NANAIMO (CP» — 'Die city
A, Salloum  2-2673
Call
o r R. Vlcker.s 2-8712
STOCK i 'E E D , CULL POTA- 
tocs at U. H. MacDonald and 
Sons, Vernon. Phone Linden 
5626.
ance f rm i  ytnir motor If you use 
a giMHi grade of regu la r  ga.MV 
line, according to the John>on 
Boating Clinic, 'nu '  lubrication 
jf vour motor
1956 BUICK SPECIA L v.w.. ,
VERTIB LE Couiie — Standard iw iU  hold w aterfrontage along .
transm ission, excellent supplied solely by oil which
mechanically  in fir.st cla(>s con- de mite location is  ̂ a  gasoline. SAE
A car  th a t  has  had  the ib r idge  to Newcastle Island.dition.
bes t  of care .  Full price $1695,00, 
Will accept trade-in. GMAC F i­
nance available . Contact LI 6-
l30 mot ir oil is the bv'st lubricant, 
MOTHER’S PETITION a ratio of one-half pint of oil
COURTENAY (C P )—A moth- to each gallon of gasoline.
8 . Coming Events
T H E  WOMEN’S FED ER A TIO N , 
F i r s t  U nited C hurch, w ill hold 
t^ieir annual Spring  T ea , F r i ­
d a y , A pril 28, 3 to  5 p .m . P ro - 
gi-am . A dm ission 35c. H om e 
c a k in g ,  p lan ts , bulbs fo r sa le . 
B aby  sitting  serv ice.
BRIARWOOD — M odern 
unfurnished b asem en t suite. 
L arge k itchen , living room  and 
bedroom  with 3-picce bath. 
H eated  and  hot w a te r, tile 
floors, p a r t  of b asem en t in­
cluded, C arport. N ea r  Shops 
C apri, Apply above o r phone 
PO  228
ONE BEDROOM  BASEM ENT 
suite, 5 m inutes fro m  down­
town. Spacious liv ing  an d  dining 
a re a , $56,00 p e r  m onth , heat 
included. C. E . M etcalfe R ealty  
L td. PO 2-4919. 227
P L E A S E  K E E P  JU N E  16 FO R  
the  24th A nnual Review  of th e  
W ary P ra tte n  School o f D anc­
ing . U nited C hurch  H all, 8 p .m
225
10 . Professional 
Services
FU R N ISH ED  2 ROOM HOUSE­
K E E P IN G ' Suite, new ly decor 
ated . 1600 E th e l S tree t, o r phone 
P O plar 2-3670. tf
16 . Apts. For Rent
1 6 6 5  KNOX MOUNTAIN ROAD 
OWNER TRANSFERRED
6 room  executive bungalow with la rge  rum pus  room, 2 
f ireplaces, double p lumbing with sink and toilet in m a s te r  
bedroom , built-in stove and  oven in kitchen and  m any 
e x t ra  features. L a rg e  patio, carport,  f ru it  trees .  A home 
you m u s t  see. Asking p ric e  $22,500. with open to offers on 
down p ty m e n L  A new MLS.
ONE IBM TIM E CLOCK WITH 
tim e cards. Phone PO  2-3960.
225
, U ^ I N G E i r ' l ’Y P E  WASHER IN 
[good cv>nditiou, $15,(K), t a l l  at 
2277 Kictitcr St,
z- nance avwtiau.v^ v...,,--.-. . ' netition with 25 signatures {Thorough mixing of oil nnd gas-
*5 2626, O kanagan G arage  L im ited , ; _ J,romi>ted school trustees to oline is more im portant than  th#
G e » r . l  M ow rs Products,  A,m_ c i  k M c rg a r . I c u u c t  r . l io
strong,, B,C- * *
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers C O U R I E R  P A T T E R N
WHY NOT HAVE T H E  D.AILY
Courier delivered to your home 
regularly  each afternoon by a 
reliable carr ie r  boy? J u s t  30 
cents per  week. Phone the Cir-
.1959 CHEVROLET, 3 TON, 4 
U speed transm ission, 2-si)ced 
axle, 13,680 original miles. 
Phone PO plar  2-2755 . 229
I N V E S T M E / N T S  L T D .
^  SnbdlTisioo P l a n n i^
•  D evelopm ent C o it E iU m ate#
•  L egal Snrveyra
•  Sew er and  W ater B ystem a 
», W ANNOP, H IR T L E
A  ASSOCIATES 
ConsuItlnK E n g in eers  an d  
, L and  S urveyors
' P h . PO  2-2693
1476 W ate r 8L , K elow na. B.C.
Tb-F-S-tf
FU R NISHED  GROUND FLOOR 
suite, u tilities included $85.00 
m onthly. Phone PO  2-8336 or 
PO 2-2739. P . S chellenberg  L im ­
ited, tf
15 A CR E V EG ETA BLE LAND f t r  D i |c |r |A C C  
w ith  4 room  house. S tream  D U a i i l C a j  
w a te r  y e a r  around. Im m ed ia te  
possession. R utland, E a s t  of 
cabins.
2 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  BACH 
ELOR Suite, h ea te d , self con­
ta ined. L aundry  fac ilities . Phone
FU R N ISH ED  3 ROOM SUITE, 
n ea r  hosp ital an d  beach . Also 
sleeping room  w ith ligh t house­
keeping. 419 R oyal Ave, tf
l i .  Business Personal
D E A L E R S  IN  ALL ’TY PES OF
S ire, rope , p ipe  fittin g s, chain , 
ee l p la te  a n d  shapes. A tlas 
Iro n  an d  M etals L td ., 250 P r io r  
'Vancouver, B .C. P hone 
h ^ t u a l  1-6357. T h „  S a t,, tf
V i s i t  o . l . j o n e s  u s e d
I ^ m i tu r e  D ep t, fo r b e s t buys! 
B15 B e rn a rd  A ve. M  T h  tf
PO  2-5231 before 4 p .m . tf
17. Rooms For Rent
BED-SITTING ROOM. R espect­
able m an , com fortab le hom e 
w ith kitchen facilities. 539 
Law rence, Phone P O p lar 2-6168,
229
FURNISHED H O U SEK EEPIN G  
room  fo r ren t, v e ry  cen tra lly  lo ­
cated. B usinessm an  p referred  
453 L aw rence A ve., Kelowna, tf
1487 P andosy  S t., Kelow na, B.C. Telephone P02-5333
H olidays or E ven ings PO 2-4960 o r PO  2-4975
culation Dcpavtnu-nt,  PO 2-44451 p.ni 
ill Kviowiia and LI 2-7410 
Vernon,
16 FOOT HOUSE TRAILER. 
P ropane  and electrically  equip­
ped. Phone PO  2-7012 af te r  5
in
!^i45. Insurance, Finance
3 2 . Wanted To Buy
T O P lv L A H K u F 'p iu iC E ^  
for s c ra p  iron, steel, b rass ,  cop­
per,  lead, etc. Honest grading. 
P ro m p t pavinent m ade. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 P rio r  
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M u tu a l  1-6357. M Th tf
f i n a n c i n g  a  c a r ?  B E F O R E  
you buy, ask  us about our low 
cost F inancing  Service with 
complete Insurance coverage 
C arru lhers  and  Mclklc Ltd.,  364 
B erna rd  Ave.. Kelowna.
227
E T H E L  S T R E E T  — 2 Y EA R  
old bungalow  14’x l9 ’ livingroom , 
k itchen  w ith  eating  sp ace , 2 
bedroom s ,utility , s to rag e  or 
th ird  bedroom . Phone PO  2- 
8659. 229
Opportunities
UNSURPASSED VIEW -  TWO 
NHA approved lots, domestic 
water ,  fruit tree.s, quick sale. 
$1 8.50,00 ca.sh or te rm s .  Phone 
PO 2-5386, 223-227-225
46 . Boats, A ccess.
SILVERSTREAK 42x10 FOOT, 
2 bedroom housetra iler,  custom 
m ade, in excellent condition, 
te rm s.  Phone POplar 2-2521.
230
ID EA L FAM ILY HOM E, FO U R 
bedroom s, den , liv ingroom  w ith  
firep lace , tw o com plete b a th ­
room s, oil fu rnace , se p a ra te  
g a ra g e , la rg e  nicely lan d scap ­
ed  lot, cen tra lly  located . Will 
ac ce p t low  down paym en t. K el­
ow na a n d  D is tric t C redit 
U nion, tf
OWN A 3-MINUTE CAR WASH! 
Be firs t  in one of la rg e s t  profit- 
sharing bonanzas today. Invest­
ment often am ort ized  f irs t  year. 
All engineering done by our ex­
perts in the  field. Modern, com­
plete units se t up  little as  $35,CK)0. 
Terms available . F o r  details 
write: S h e rm an  E q u ip m e n t  Co., 
Broad and  Public  Road, P a l ­
m yra,  New J e rse y .  229
'34. Help W anted, Male
26 . M ortgages, Loans
NICK  HUSCH — G E N E R A L  
MkuUng. topsoU. san d , g rav e l 
«b»le. flD lu m b e r. Phone 
P C  5-5308, M-Th-U
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phone PO  2-2215 — 911 
B ernard  Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tf
ID EA L F O R  COUPLE, NEAT, 
qu ie t, h andy  churches, sto res . 
4 room s plus bathrexim , 220 w ir­
ing, floor fu rnace , %  a c re , 
sm a ll b asem en t, stucco. Win­
field , $5,500, te rm s . M r. V, 
B laskovich . RR  No, 1, W infield.
W-S-239
lO FESSIO N A L A L T E R A  
JO N S and  resty lin g  fo r  wo- 
le n ’s  fash ions. 022 Stockwell. 
ne PO  2-3813, 232
*» SDN CONTKOL 
f B y  P la s tie  G U u  H o t
Iled u ces h e a t  an d  g la re , Con- 
t r d a  fade . A liqu id  p la s tic  
app lied  to  inside of ex isting  
M ndow s. E conom ica l a n d  ef- 
lic ien t, 17 colors. U sed  for 
hom es, s to re s , offices, schools, 
hosp ita ls , ch u rch es, fac to ries . 
F o r  in form ation  an d  sam p les  
„ ca ll o t
KELOW NA BU ILD EB fl 
S O T P L T  LTD.
]|H4 ElUs S t
MARSHALL S T R E E T  — F U R ­
NISHED 1 room  ap a r tm e n t for 
lady. Phone PO  2-7173. tf
TWO LIG H T H O USEKEEPIN G  
and 1 sleeping room , NeWly 
decorated . R easonab le  ren t, 
block from  S afew ay. Phone 
PO 2-4807, 226
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P r o p e r t y ,  consolidate your 
debts, rep a y ab le  a f te r  one y ea r 
without no tice o r  bonus. Robt. 
M. Johnston  R ealty  & Insurance 
Agency L td ., 418 B e rn a rd  Ave , 
phone PO  2-2846. tf
NEW  D U PL E X  N EA R  SCHOOL. 
A c a rp o r t a ttached . S m all down 
p ay m en t to  responsible p a rty . 
Phone 2-2301.
M on-W ed-Fri-tf
%-ACRE LOT IN OKANAGAN 
M ission. Phone PO  27967. 228
FU R N ISH ED  B E D  - SITTING 
room , k itchen  fac ilities . Apply 
I  M rs, C raze, 542 B uckland Ave.
tf
LOWLANDS S T R E E T  2248 — 
Close to  G lenm ore school and  
golf course . Only $750.00 down. 
Im m e d ia te  possession. To view 
th is  p ro p erty , phone G len g a rry  
In v estm en ts , 1487 P andosy  St., 
MLS. PO  2-5333; evenings phone 
PO  2-4960 o r 2-4975. 225
118. Room and Board
20.8 ACRES LAND. MISSION 
a re a , 2 w ells, pow er, creek  
th rough  property . $7,950.00. 
Phone P O plar 2-2755. 227
I ROOM F O R  O N E MAN IN 
P hone P O  2-2016 good hom e w ith  b o ard  optional 
T-Th-S-tf I Suitable for trav e lle r. Phone
e ^ P T If !  TANKS AND G R E A SE U
17 ACRE P R O PE R T Y  IN RUT- 
land. H ouse nnd o ther build­
ings. Phono M iss E d ith  G ay, 
PO  5-5402. tf
tx ap s c leaned , v acu u m  equip- ROOM, BOARD AND LA UN- 
In te r io r  S eptic  T an k  S er- dry  for young w orking m an. 
i c e .  P hone P O  2-2674. t f |  $65.00 m onthly. Phone P o p la r
tion
4 )l5 .
R  BEA U TY  COUNSELLOR 
x lu c ts  a n d  free  dcm o n stra-
 phone J e a n  »^w cs^  PO A C C O m m o d a t l O n
Wanted
tf
ifR A P E S  E X P E R T L Y  M ADE
• p d  hung. B edsp reads m a d e  t o _______________________________
itteaau re . F re e  e s tim a te s . D orls |xE A C H E R  MOVING TO K EL- 
CbieaL P hone P O  2-2487. tf jo w N A  req u ires  2 o r  3 iMxlroom 
F O R  T H E  B E ST  IN PO R TR A IT house in  Kelowna
a n d  C om m ercia l P ho to p rap h y , O ccupancy approm lxntely
E s ! ” ’ ‘ " - F i i .
J .  P O P E 'S  PHOTO STUDIO ^
I J ia lP O  2-2883 535 B e rn a rd JV v eJp u j^ f^ IS H E D  h q m E ,  2 BED- 
«
l o R
Th.-tf room s, Ju n e  25 - August 15 
C A R P E N T E R  O R  C E -ln c a r  beach , adu lts , references 
iftent w ork  o r  an y  Job a round  exchanged. R eply , Vlney, 1938 
l^ m e  phono P O p lar 2-3406. 229|Com ox. V ancouver 5, B.C. 225
Mortgages Arranged
F irs t M ortgages on residen­
tia l o r co m m erc ia l p roper­
ties. M ost a re a s . T erm s up 
to fifteen  y e a rs . F a s t  and 
courteous se rv ice .
I H V a a iM iy H T i ITD.^
1487 P an d o sy  S tre e t 





Application for the position of Accountant Man­
ager w ill be accepted by the undersigned. Please 
state qualification and salary required.
BRITISH COLUMBIA ORCHARDS 
CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
W
816 CLEMENT AVE. K E L O W N A , B.C.
227
SALESMAN WANTED TO
sell Kitchen Queen stainless 
steel cookware, plus 16 other 
items. E xper ience  not nece.s- 
sary .  Salesm en to have  own 
transporta tion . F o r  furthe r  in­
formation contact,  F .  Bewza, 
Box 444, Ashcroft, B.C.
223-225
_ BEDROOM  FULLY  M ODERN 
c a rp o rt, close to  Shops C apri, 
low ta x es . $0,800, 1415 M clnnls. 
Phone P O 2-8296.___________ 228
BERTRAM  1451—FO R  QUICK 
sale, 2 bedroom  house. P rice  
reduced . A ccept te rm s . Apply 
1451 B e rtra m  S t. tf
For
M o r tg a g e  M o n e y
We cnn ta ilo r a loan to  suit 




301 B e rn a rd  Ave. 
K elow na, B.C.
ATTENTIONI 
B oys  -  G irls
Good hustling boys and  girls 
can  cai n e x tra  pocket m oney, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Dally C ourier in down­
town Kelowna. Call n t Tho 
Dally C ourier C irculation  De­
p artm en t nnd ask  for P e te r  
Munoz, o r phono any tim e—
THE DAILY COURIER 
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
NOTICE TO CBED1T0R9
noBEnr e v r e  AncHER-nounLON
Deceaied.
NOTICE t l  h treby  *tv«n (h i t  crcdllori 
and other! h iv tn#  ctatm i a f i tn i t  the 
estate of Rotwrt Eyre Archer-ltoublon 
deceaied, form erly of O liinacan M il. 
•Ion, Drttlih Columbti, a re  hereby re­
quired to aend them to Ihe onderalxned 
executrix, at Suite 2-4, 1470 W ater 
S treet, Kelowna. B.C. on or before the 
2Sth day of May, A.D. 1961, after 
which date the executrix will dlitrlbule 
the aald eatate am onl the p ir tle i  en­
titled thereto havln* re la rd  only to the 
clalm i of which ihe  then h a i  notice. 
AI.ICE GEOnOINA AnCHER- 
HOUBIXIN, ExeciitilK. 
KII.I.MORE, M ni.I.iNS, 
niI.IIOOL.V A RKAIRS10. 
Sollcllori.
WEEK'S SEWING BUY
p y  MARIAN MARTIN
PRESTO  sewing. PRESTO  
sun w ardrobe! No fitting prob­
lem.*—pop-top fla res freely  from  
.shoulders, sho rts  aiid pedal 
pushers have clastic  w aist 
bands.
P rin ted  P a tte rn  9209: Chil­
d ren ’s Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8. Size 6 
top takes l-l's y a rd s  35-lnch 
fab ric : pedal p u sh e rs  1% y ard s.
Send F IF T Y  CENTS (50c) In 
coins (s tam p s canno t be a c ­
cepted) for th is p a tte rn . P lease  
p r in t plain ly  Size, N am e, Ad­
dress, Style N um ber.
Send your o rd e r  to  MARIAN 
MARTIN, c a re  of The Dally 
Courier P a tte rn  D ept., 60 F ron t 
St. W., Toronto, Ont.
100 FASHION F IN D S -ih e  
best, new est, m ost 
P rin ted  P a tte rn s  for 
Sum m er, 1961. See them  nil in 
our brand-new  Color Catalog. 
Send 35c now!
SUN PRINCESS
By LAURA W H EELER
D elight daugh ter w ith th is 
w hirling p rincess dres.s—m ake 
it witli o r w ithout sleeves.
L ittle g irls love em broidered  
pansies — especially  those on 
th e ir  sun-day b es t prince.** 
style! P a tte rn  641: tra n sfe r;
p a tte rn  pieces in  sizes 2, 4, 6, 
S ta te  size.
Send TH IRTY -FIV E CENTS 
in coins (stam ps canno t be ac ­
cepted) for th is p a tte rn  to 
L au ra  W heeler ca re  of The 
D aily C ourier N eed lecraft D e­
partm en t, 60 F ro n t W., T or­
onto, Ont. P rin t p la in ly  P a t­
te rn  N um ber, your N am e and 
Address.
JU ST O F F  TH E P R E SS 1 
Send now for our exciting, new 
1961 N eed lecraft C atalog. O ver 
125 designs to crochet, knit, sew 
em broider, quilt, w eave—fash ­
ions, hom efurnlshlngs, toys, 
gifts, b a z a a r  hits. P lu s F R E E  
—instructions for six sm a rt veil 
beautiful I caps. H urry , send 25c now! 
Sprlng-
For Courier Classified 
Advertisements 
Phone PO 2 -4 4 4 5
M ODERN 2 BEDROOM  HOME 
In Ideal location, 220 w iring, 
living room , bedroom s an d  halls 
have solid oak floors, tiled  tlln  
Ing room  nnd k itchen , vanity  
bath room , a ttra c tiv e  firep lace  
F u ll b asem en t w ith gas fu rnace , 
m e ta l sash  windows. E asy  
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MOUNTAIN OF 
DEBTS?
rA Y  'EM o r r  n o w  w it h  a  
U )w .4-xx*T u rE .iN S i in i ;n
vlht
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME 
D A r c A i t a l c  lease , w tll consider rent* ex
MJ,e r B l 5 U l l 4 i I »  cceding $100 fo r  su itab le ac-
i i ’x W  v n i i n  q n F F P ' SH A VE YOUH w u u u ,  _  n a l lv  C ourier 227
dUl w oollens w oven a n d  cottons
t i ^ v e n  Into lovely b lan k ets , W ANTED BY M IN ISTER AND 
iD bes. ruga , e tc . d u rin g  o u r his fam ily for A ugust 1, 3 o r 4 
lu r in g  S ale . PO  2-2725. you r bedroom  house, south of Bcr- 
lo ca l F a irfie ld  re p re se n ta tiv e , n a rd , lAtnse ava ilab le . Apply 
f.- n ir-F rl-S at-T Z flW an t Ad Box 1305, D ally C o u ^
JUDE BEXJUlREb~A'lFi^^ ^
Ipr young I w  TroPt Rutland 
‘ • to Raymer Avenue
IS* p ^ e
N IC E LAKESHORE HOME, 
safe sandy  bench, shade trees , 
stone flreplnct!, 2 o r 3 bctl- 
room s, $18,000.00, te rm s. O-TO 
M an h attan  D rive, phono P O plar 
2-6140 a f te r  6 p .m , 233
2 2 . Property W anted
SMALL IlO in iE , SMALL ACRE- 
agc and  low down paym ent, 
p referab ly  In coun try . Apply 
W ant Ad Box 1403 D aily  Cour­
ie r. 228
achiool 
gchool. W eaaa 
ny ter 4 p .in
po»«m|21. Property For Sile
H  M ODERN 3 BEDROOM HOUSE
2 4 . Property For Rent
F u ll basem ent
b ^ 'a o l l .  P hono  P O '2$8737.|au tom atlc  g a s  fum ncc, flre- 
Carson. 235 p lgce, landscaped  l o t  an d
M N D . G RA V EL, FlU*. D IR T  In Kelownn. 
top  aoll. P hono  P  2i4H37.la»
Q A R D EN S loca ted , c lo w  to
^ p U n i X I N a  GAROKNS schoola a n d  almpping.
P r ic e d  r ig h t , b u t depends on
am o u n t o f ca sh . P u rc h a se r  can
ANONYMOUS, assu m e 4tirfc NHA m ortgagej p n i i i o L i c s
St o r e  s p a c e , s x c e u x n t
c o m e r location. A vailable Im  ̂
m ed ia te ly , phoni^ PO  2-2093,
1458 E L L IS  ST. — STO R E OR 
offico spnco av a ilab le . S treet 
level. S ee I t « n d  c a ll PO  2-2445,
tf
it* P .  O . B e*  58? K etow na P hone e v e n ln p  lo r  appo in tm ent 
g .(c , u |p o a 4 5 M .
DOWNTOWN O F F IC E  SPACE 
av a ilab le . Apply BennetTi 
L td. P O  2-2001.
S 'rE N O G R A P ilE R  REQ U IR ED  
by loeitl f irm , no office exper- 
It'nce necessnry. M ust have dic­
taphone tra in ing , typlni? cs- 
sential. Apply Want Ad Box 
1431 Dally U our^ tr ._________ 227
WOMAN FOR H 0U SEK I5EP 
Ing (’23-3.5) no children to ca re  
for. State w ages  expected. Ap­
ply Want Ad Box 1412 Dally 
CouiTer. 228
EARN EXTRA MONEY IN 
your spare  t im e. Make candles 
at home. For complete Instuc- 
(lona mall one dollar to Ixils 
Edw ards Agency, PO Box 3353, 
Station ’’C",  O ttawa, Ontario
22ii
M ILL RATE
KAMLOOPS ( C P l - 'n ie  city 
m ill ra te , nt 55 m ills, haa been 
m ain ta ined  a t  the aam c level ns 
la s t y ear. School requ irem en ts 
take 43 i>er cen t of the to ta l tax , 
general 38 p e r  cen t and  deb t 
19 per cen t. ____
IXX |X X  x x x x  KX̂ XX 












THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
3 8 . Employment Wtd.
(lA llDEN I NG AND ROUGH 
carpentering. Al.so Ipwn c u t­
ting. Have own machine. By 
hour or week, Phone PO 2-5042.
226
A l/l’ERATIONS AND; Rem odel 
ling. C o n trac to rs  concrete nnd 
all c a rp e n te r  w ork. Phone 
PO 2-2028. ”
29. Articles For Sale
4 0 . P ets & livestock
OW NER O F BElvOW Article.* 
unexpected ly  going o v erseas: 3- 
B|iecd li l-F l rt;cord  p lay er, ixirt- 
ab le , ex c e llen t condition, a l­
m ost new  $75.00; .22 Anschutz 
rifle , 4 m onth  old, including 6X 
scope $40.00. Phone P O plar 2- 
2993 •ven ing* . \  226
1 FEM A L E  ’I’OY T E R R IE R  
(uipivy, B w eeks old, nice lK“t, 3rd 
house, C oryell R d., OK
RKGrSTEim
nnd S tallions, top lilotxl lines 
$950.00 to  $2.(M)0.00. H arry  
H arn ess ,' E l Cajon, California 
U S A .  , , , T h -F -R -Z 5 l
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mall it to:
T H E  DAILY C O U R IE R  WANT A D  DEPT., 
KELOWNA
F IL L  IN THIS FORM  WITH PEN C IL  — INK W ILL DLGT
to  15















N A M E
A D D R b lS
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to  hove th* 
DAILY COURIER 
D elivered to your tiome 





EAST KELOWNA . - 2.4445
WESTBANK  SO 8-.W4
PEACHLAND .......... . - 7-2M5
W IN FIELD  LI 8-3517
W IN FIELD,
VERNON  Idnden  2-7410
OYAMA —  L iberty  
ARMSTRONG Lincoln 6-2788 
E NDERBY TEnnyson 8-7388





t. In Mcmorlim 
a. Cird ot 'ra^nhi 
7. Kun«r»l llom«!




II. I.OM !n<l fotlnil 
IS. llooM! for n»»l 
It. Art!. Pot HrnI 
17. Boom! eor Btni 
II. Boom !n(l no»r<l 
19. Arcommodnllon W*#!#*
71. I'roperir for «•••
71. I’roprrtjr W»nle«l 
71. rropvriy i:«rlinni(»a 
71. I'ropetljr I’oi M«nt ,
7.1. nuiinvM Uptmrtunlll!! 
t«. M ortiilt! *04 
tl. Bniorl! ind V!r»llon#
79. Arllrl*! VM Hll!
79. Artlrlc! r<ir B«nt 
SI. Artlflv! r.orhinil!*
II. Wknitd Tn Buy.
SI. Il«lp Wanltd, M!l! \
SS. Il*lp Wantfd, ram!)!
St. T!»rft»r» Wanltd ,
, S7 Hrhool! and Vocnliom 
19 Kmrnoynitni Wnnltd 
40 I'd ! and l.lv**(n«fe 
41. AulM rot Halt 
4S. Auto Ktrvlrt and Aeeeeaertae 
44 Trurha and Tralltra 
47. Inauranrt. Hlnanolaa 
44. noaln. ArrrH,
49. AurUnn Hal«a 
RO. NoUcta 
91. Miartilanttat 
40. (di4*(a and T*"0»»!
f
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BELIEVE IT OR NOT
21JA»US CAIHEMAL
IS /I SCAitO m.'KICA 
Of S I r m r . s  C Atm otvu.
IN KOMi
a .









Of HIS LIFE 
-MOT t m  
A StH P Li 
COLDJ
i
T A eiE ^T T lM O  
t r cIMST<MEMcflmtC C)vwr>4 Slantan a.\ 
MATUBM SIOHf 
rCRMAIlOH Of A TABU 
S tr  WITH WATTS COBIUS 
AfD c m iR f ^ n a
By Ripley INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
How To Pick 
A Hew Doctor




r e r - g i
O  19*1. KiBf FtatuTfK 8y»li<«t«.Trc.. World rlth ta  m trv ed .
By Bl'H TO N  H. F E R N , 81.D.
You’re  In a t t r a n f e  to w n llQ lT E T  INVESTIGATION
How do vou choose a doctor?! Your local hospital or m eal 
in the vellnw DaBes-" society can  supply the 
 ̂ nam es of qualified divctors andA«k around  the neighborhood? .
T rv  the one your old docto r . 1 ?  nnW W  in...J., I m edical private eye, quleUy in-
'^ e 'U l l o w  n aees tell vou i '  estigatlng  the o ther quesUons.
onlv nam e, a d d rfs s  and phone; Stih, your * .^ ^ 7
: » ¥ , ‘' L  , ¥ b . r r . , ^  S i Z ^may l>e bared  m ore on a h a n d - ;* - ~ " ‘ j  , .
som e m ustache th an  hands full i L* Hm>sn't aiv
of ability. And th a t d irec to ry . Lyen c h a m p a g n . doesn t  ajv
listing your okl doctor selected. B e r n ’s '‘'mailbox Is wide
te lls nothing about i>ersonahl>. | le tte rs  from  read ers .
His choice m ay l ^  t-x. old or  ̂ undertake to
tfx) young, tfxj silent or tooi lerter* he
tx ^ 'b v e  or j “ 1 ^ " //gg re a d e rs ’ questions in
undecided. L .^  colum n w henever possible
LIST QUESTIONS 1 and when they a re  of general
Before s ta rtin g  on your doc- in te rest. A ddress your / ' t i e r s  
to r hunt, m ake a list of ques- lo Dr. E’ern  in ca re  of th is
tions beginning with the m ost newspaper^_________ ___________
imixirtant: j '
1. D» .vou w an t a general! L.ABOR UOUNtTL
prac titioner?  An in ternal m e d -' NANAIMO (CP) — N anaim o, 
icine specialist'.’ A t’ed ia tri- ,\it>crnl D istric t L,abor Council
Clan? W hat? h a s  d e c i d e d  tn  m ake re p re se n ta ­
tions to the T eam ste rs  and  Op- 
WHAT KIND? crating  tlng ineers ' unions on be-
1 2 If you want a genera! j j iand union - m em ber
practitioner, w hat kind ’ One ^.-ho seek em ploym ent
who rcfer.s to .'pccialists or one M aggie Lake and o ther pro- 
who delivers babic.s. t rea ts  Council will also ask  fa-
sore throat.s. o[)erate.s and can yayrab ie consideration be given 
handle okl codger.s? jbosf who had  to d rop  th e ir
3. Must your .specialist be m em bersh ip  th rough  circum - 
certified'.’ 'I’he certif icate g u a r - beyond th e ir  control, 
antee.s ce r ta in  qualifications, ‘
but sometirne.s the tx'st specia l­
ist in town just doesn't  feel the 
' certif ica te is worth all the
PROTECTION
TRAIL (CP) -  CCF lead e r
S trachan  says the federal gov-
iHither. (em inen t  should contribute to
4. W hat a re  the docto r’s [the co*t.s of m ain ta in ing  p roper
fee.*? A frank talk  beforehand pro tection  of life and  ^
m ay keep you out of b a n k -  I n  t h e  Kootenay region of B ritish
ruptcv  when vour ath lete’s fcxat;Colum bia. The B ritish  Colum bia 
won’t c lear  up. CCF leader w as com m enting on
Ju stice  M inister Fulton  s sU te - 
r iN D  OUT LOCA’n O N  m en t M onday th a t the federa l
5. Where i.s the doctor’s of- gm -ernm ent would consider any 
flee? In an  em ergency  will y o u , i-easonable req u e st from  the 
have to  spend hours searching province for assistance In pro-
for a park ing  space? tecting life, and  p ro p erty  in  the
6. W hat about night calls? Creston Valley a rea .
W hen Jun io r  wakes up a t  2 , —-----------------------------  ~
a .m ., unchucking with a tu rn - '  Of C a n a d a ’ s  10.111 im m ig ran ts  
mv ache, will you be left hold- la s t y ea r. 50,538 w ere w om en
In'g the bag? and children.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
V




1. P e tty  
m alice 
6. N orw egian 








16. F isherm en
17. Conduits 





25. Fatty  
compound

























5. E rb ium  
(.sym.)
6. Cross, as 
two roads
7. Sem itic 
local 
deities
8. F a th e r
9. A lways 
20. H eadland  
14. Close, a s  a
haw k’s
eyes
18. Lying in 
w ait for
19. S ain tc
( a b b r .)
20. Golf score
21. P upils




26. G erm -free
29. Epochs
30. Thin m e ta l 
disk
31. R ussian  
lig h te r  
p lanes
32. A slan 
in land  sea
33. G irl’s 
nam e
35. L e t it 










nofSfc a c 9 ^ : i o
a n  [•xgna y ip s i 
a a g m g ia  
Q ian  m a n  
jaatdM s a a n M  







By B. JAY BECKER  
(Top Record-Holder in M asters 
IndlTidnsl Championship Play)
N orth d ea le r 
N orth-South vu lnerab le 
HOBTH 
4 A 9 7 6 4  
4 R A J9  
4 K 3  
A 7 5 3
EASTWEST 
4 Q J 8 S  
« 1 0  
# 8 5 4  
# A K Q J 1 0
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# 1 0 2  
V Q 8 6 4  
# A 7 2  
i # 9 8 e a  
SOUTH 
# K 6  
# K 9 7 3 2  
# Q J 1 0 9 e
The bidding:
N orth  E a s t South W est
1 #  P a ss  2 #  P ass
8 #  P a ss  4 f
Opening le a d —king of clubs. 
H ere  Is a  fine hand p layed  by 
Sidney L azard , New O rleans
expert, w h i c h  dem onstra tes  
the lengths to  which d e c la re r  
can go to m ain ta in  control over 
trum ps.
W est led a club and  continu­
ed w ith ano ther one w hich d e ­
c la re r  ru ffed . A diam ond to the 
king lost to the ace, an d  a club 
re tu rn  reduced  South to  th ree  
tn im p s.
H aving lo s t two tr ic k s , it 
was obvious to  L azard  th a t  he 
could now m ake the co n trac t 
p rovided the  adverse trum ps 
w ere divided 3-2. In such case , 
the w orst th a t  could happen 
would be th a t he would lose a 
tru m p  trick .
B ut since It was jiosslble the
trum ps m igh t be d iv ided 4-1, 
L azard  decided to  ta k e  the  
m axim um  p recau tio n s to  g u ard  
aga inst such a b reak . A ccord­
ingly, he led a low h e a r t to  th e  
ace. W est dropping th e  ten  
along the way.
L azard  re tu rn ed  a low tru m p  
from  dum m y and, w hen E a s t 
followed low, finessed th e  nine. 
He d id  not know th a t  th e  nine 
would win and  he did no t c a re  
th a t it m ight lose. If  th e  n ine 
lost to  the queen, i t  would 
prove th a t the  tru m p s  w ere 
divided 3-2 and  th e  re s t  of the  
hand would be sm ooth  sa il­
ing, reg a rd le ss  of w hat W est 
retu rned .
B ut the n ine held , an d  the  
safe ty  p lay  w orked. W est show ­
ed out, as  d e c la re r  though t 
m ight happen, b u t i t  d id  not 
stop him  from  m ak ing  th e  
hand. E a s t had  tifro tru m p s  
left to  h a z a rd 's  one, b u t could 
do nothing to  p rev en t th e  con­
tra c t  from  being m ade.
L azard  cashed th re e  d ia ­
m onds, d iscard ing  two spades 
from  dum m y. E a s t  foU ow r' to  
the f irs t two d iam onds a n d  
saw  th a t it w as useless to  ru ff 
the nex t one. So he d isc a rd ed  
a spade.
L azard  thereupon  cash ed  the  
king of spades and  led h is fifth 
diam ond, d iscard ing  d u m m y ’s 
nine of spades. E a s t  ru ffed , b u t 
he w as helpless.
By th is tim e everyone w as 
down to tw o cards. D um m y 
had  the ace of spades and  
jack  of h ea rts . E a s t  had  a club 
and the queen  of h ea rts . South 
had a spade and  th e  king of 
hearts . T here  w as nothing E a s t 
could do.
til
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LAKRV A RJ4IT10N WflONT
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•m e WAY'AXJ PUSH P60«.E 
ARDUNQ BUOOV AWLCN!
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P tE A S e -
l i m
S0-V A 40SA yS 
p e o p l e  HAVE TO 
STAND AND TAKE rr?
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p w f r y  WATCM/A9 
TNO SA SaV  CWA 
sm a \r*  TO CXuMaUi
The fOAfM
OP THB WAT 
BBH.'hOIT! j-;; (•N'T
N e e d  M o n ey  in a  Hurry? Something to Sell?
Place an A d  in C O U R I E R  C L A S S IF IE D  "Articles for Sale"
VAX) G O IN G . <  








DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE -  Here’s  how lo work Hi 
A X Y D I .  B A A X R  
Is L O N G F E L L O W
One le tte r  sim ply stands for ano ther. In th is sam ple A Is 
u.sed for tl'o  th ree  L 's, X for the  tw o O’s, etc. Single le tte rs, 
apostrophie.s, the length nnd fo rm ation  of the words a re  all 
h in ts . E ach  day tho codo le tte rs  a re  d iffe ren t.
A Urytoirrain Quotation
E 11 K C N W G G S 
I. C; K E N C , K V M 
W T  H H M -  T  G 1' G li
. . G V V  II W T  G M H n  E  
G V E  U J L G M 11 n  E  
U M Y G .
Y’e s te rd a y 's  Cryptoqiiote: NO RU LE 
WHICH ADMITS NOT SOME EXCEBTION
IS SO GENEIIAL. 
-  BURTON.
FOR TOMORROW
R efra in  from  tak in g  any 
action  th a t m igh t d is tu rb  hou.se- 
hold conditions. Use your lei­
sure hours to work on hobbies 
of a construc tive  n a tu re . Spend 
cash  only w hen absolutely nec­
essa ry  an d  keep w ithin budget 
lim its.
FOR T H E  BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  Is your b irthday , 
your horoscope Indicates th a t 
a d isp lay  of Initiative nnd en 
te rp rlse  during  the  com ing 
y e a r  could yield excellen t re 
sult.s w here your finances a re  
concerned. Thi.s docs not m ean 
risky chance - taking. Good 
judgm ent will be a ll-im port 
ant.
In job m a tte rs , you m ay  have 
to tak e  on som e additional re
sponsiblllties In Ju n e  o r Aug­
ust but, w ell-handled , they  
could prove stepping stones to 
fine gain before y e a r ’s end.
Personal rela tionsh ips will be 
highlighted in m id -y e ar: also  
In D ecem ber, so It would be 
well to cap ita lize on every  pos­
sible opivortunlty to  m ake new 
contacts. This you cnn do 
through trav e l and social a c t­
iv ities—both of w hich will be 
governed by generous Influ- 
ence.s—eKpeclally d u rin g  Ju ly  
and August. G ive full re in  lo 
your Im agination  an d  a m b i­
tions now, nnd you ahould wind 
up tho y e a r  In ban n er sty le .
A child born on th is  d ay  will 
be richly  endowed w ith the 
ta len ts  needed for success, but 
m ay  have to  cu rb  tendencies 







1 \NOULO, POR BUT THB 
LIGHT ISN 'T VEBV
IM f r o n t  OP THR , t a  /
M ALT z M  /
•VOU SHOULD C50 SOM ETHINS 






BE W ASTING 
VOUR TIM E 
LIKE THAT
.. w c  NCVHR HAVE T* WABCM 0 ^  
BCPORBWBRATiy
A N ’ t  GUG6S TH* M AIN  REASON 
L IK E  HIKES 6 0  MUCH IS
THEY’RE MV FAVORITE SPORT/YEAH, I  LOVE 
’E M .G R A N D M A /
[
BETTBK CUT THIS 
UMBl IT MIGHT 
FALL ANC* GO
t h r o u g h  t h e
R O O F O P  
t h e  HOUSE!
INiSENOUS 




th e r e ’s  n o  m lstalclnp: th e  flavou r o f
MOLSONS ALE
f t r a a f  a n d  M W  5$  M O L S O N  S  C A P I L A N O  B R E W E R Y  L T D
,T h l*  •d u «rti*«m tn t i» not pubhahad or d isplayed  by the Liquor C ontrol Ooard o r  tba G ovarnm *nt o l  Orltlah ColumbiB*
(  t  J  '
" 'C y 4 m  ^  i
tt INI
d* * 7W 774Mf r o  C W fcS jH B  OOOpdoLp C ^  
V ia ... AMP HAVe A  SAY PAP TfMO |
oH,-Hiii.i.o,Mi»Tew: |
W M fi.fO bYO !
BUT# CIAIBT I# 1 . 7  *71# TO MARIC V U ^  
MHIHP W W  PAY THAT MB ANCf
A a n te r  I Mv vcRV w o o
o e w M tf/ J nbi#hiw«:,m(c#.
TMfl T ^ in m c A r r m fJ  ̂ ta te iU ia u K ie ip ,
NOW THAT FA(7t?/ 
fLAHfAAH KKWWI 
fARAeu. HAO NOTHIN# 7 0  QO WITH 
#T«AUN# HI# #M##F,.,THBV fHOIitP W  
A #t# TO #CT ALONG WnH CACH OWCPtf
aoop
'Z ' CONTROVERSY REMAINS
U .S . C ivil
- W a s  it
By IIAIIOLD MORRISON 
C aaad iau  Pre'*a Staff Writer
W a r  B itter  
N e c e s s a r y ?
t i n  mine. Is the momentous Is- 
jsue  of civil w ar .  The govera- 
m cn t will not assail you."
What did Linctdn mean? J u s t  
this: He was read y  to allow the  
-southern plantation  owners to  
keep  their s laves, providing 
s lavery  was not extended Into 
j the new te rr ito ries  of the  A m e r­
ican w e s t
j Lincoln m ade tills c lear  ve- 
I ix-atedly at a t im e w hen s lavery  
w as becoming increasingly un- 
jiopular in tho English - sjieak-
is crit icised by nowbpajK'r rcafU of ull. «it lca.sl in the tuinus of world. Brituiu had  foriually 
e rs  who ch a rg e  him with twist- historians. i.s whether the  1861- abolished s lavery  In IS33, m oro  
....c-tiiK-r-'Tv-xx. n  , i , “ ‘S historical fact and .shaming 1863 w ar  could have  been {ban a quarte r-century  before
W A bH IM jItJN  'C l >—isorn m thou.saiKts of men who died blocked. Historian Catton sug- ibe  A m erican Civil W ar began , 
conflict and controversy, the (,( (rcedom and in gc.sl.s it could have tseen—lhati
United  States seem s to Ik* th a t  tlie S ta te s  were the m achinery  of d e m o c r a c y ,WORDS TOO LATE
dogged by controversy as  ft indivisible. was acailable but not used, i But the South had m ade  its
tu rns  to com m em ora te  t h e  q be federa l civil w ar  cenlcn- Tliere could have been negotia- move even before Lincoln sjxike. 
bloodshed in which the union of com mission sets out on a tions and a comi»romise on the South Carolina had  seceded
s ta tes  was bai 't ized. five-year jno jec t  to rev ive  inter- burning issue of s lavery but no from the union Dee. 20, 18W;
H o w  necessary  was tha t  b it ter  e^t by encouraging re  - enac t -c o m i) io m ise  was sought. Amer- Mi.ssissippi, on Jan . 9. 1861;
civil w ar  a  century ago? C o u ld m e n t  of ba t t le  scenes, anti ina- icans w ere  swept up in emo- Florida, Jan .  10; Alabama. J a n .
It have  been avoided? Is a  cen- joj- ixjlltical events of a cen- tion.s r a th e r  than reason. H ;  Georgia, J a n .  19; Louisiana,
tennial to com m em ora te  tha t  m ry  ago, and  is accused  by Cation, of cour.se, could b e 7® ” - 26.
fra tr ic ida l  clash essential? If one new spaper  re a d e r  of " a  easily challcnEcd on the  aues- ^ y  the t im e  the southern
.  i l J & t __. . X V . , ^ ^ V . v .  ••  a .  » ^  •
SO , how could 
served  w ithout 
ilv wounds?
The controversy g o e s  on, 
m ain ly  in the newspai>cr col- 
u m n s ’and  jxilitical debate. I t  is
w aged  by  students of history! " I 'h ls  is a r isk th a t  so f a r . in c t  with Virginians and as-'  , ,
and  by m en  who af te r  yea rs  of appears  to  have  been ovcr-cst i- lsured  thcnt he w anted o n l y e v i d e n c e  seem s
...  ------   *v .^v. V.. u ruMiy cnauenceu  on m e  uues-i . , , , l i j i . i . j
it bes t be O b - eheap a t t e m p t  to sUmulate tion of whether a c o m p r o m i s e h a d  completely solidified 
oiK-mng old fam - to u r b m .”  {was sought. Even while Confed-ti^'c**' jwsition they had 11 s ta tes
A.s for those who fe a r  t h a t . f r a t e  force.* flrcti tlie first shot In the Confederacy: a new
old wounds will be reopened, a a g a in d  a ftdeVa'i fort liV'souTh of the ir  own, J e f f e ^
New Je rse y  centennial official Carolina on tha t fateful m o r n -  ^o't Davis, and a new capital,
observes: jing on .^pril 12, 1861, Lincoln '®* ,
‘This is a risk th a t  so f a r in w t  ith virr.ir,i9„c «r.,i nc.i While s lavery was an  Inflam-
study still seem  unsure of the m ated.  In any case, rea l i ty  is | | jeacc . c lea r  tha t  Lincoln d idn’t fight
w ar .
One V i r g i n i a n  
sum m ed  up her  feelings: 
don 't  ca re  how they observe
EXPLOSION
F our  persons w ere  Injured 
when an explosion levelled 
this two-.slorey ii |!artmeut
leaking gas lino was believed 
re.sponsible for the  blast.  No
deaths were reported .




' By EDNA ATKINSON
' ANCHORAGE. Alaska (Reu- 
j c r s t—Work is to s t a r t  this year  
|)n an  economic study of Ram-i 
p a r t  Canyon, a proposed site o n ! 
the  Yukon River for w hat may ; 
pecome North A m er ica ’s great- , 
c.st hydro-electric power project.  {
; An eight-man advi.sory board, j 
comprising p e r s o n n e l  f r o m ; 
Alaska and the w estern  United | 
Btatcs, has  been set up and a ; 
purvey will be m ade  by a rec­
ognized firm experienced in the 
economic analysis of both do- 
jhiestic and foreign m arkets.
I Engineers say the  Y u k o n '  
R iver  can produce m ore hydro-; 
e lec tric  energy than  all the rest, 
o f  Alaska. '
’ U ltim ately, it is proposed to 
W i ld  three d am s  across the 
mighty Yukon. Their  combined 
m a x im u m  output of electricity, 
when in operation, is estimated 
o t  13,000,000 horsepower.
T hree stra teg ic  six)ts have 
been  investigated by U.S. su rv e y , 
team s .  While K altag , Alaska, at ;  
Mile 483 on the Yukon River, | 
and Woodchopper Creek, a t  Mile} 
1149, could together  have a po-i 
ten tia l output of 6,700.000 horse- ] 
power, it is the site a t  Ram part ']  
Canyon which ap p e a rs  to offer 
the  m ost im m edia te  promise.
BIG MAN-MADE LAKE
,* R a m p a r t  C a n jo n  is a t  Mile I  
756 from the Y ukon’s mouth. It] 
h a s  a  d ra inage  a r e a  of about
M
: STUNNED COP 
HEARS TALL TALE
M ED IC INE HAT (CPI— "A! 
cow ran  over m y t ruck ,"  Al­
b e r t  Heller of Irvine, Alta., an- 
jiouccd when he walked into 
i lC M P  hcadpuar tc rs .
'* "Y ou m e an  your  truck ran  
b v e r  a  cow" suggested  the off­
ic e r  on <luty.
'  "N o ,"  said  Heller, a cattle 
Iniycr. "A cow ra n  over the top 
®f my truck ."
•  He said the cow apparently j  
Jgot claustrophobia when he tried 
t o  load It onto a light delivery 
t r u c k  nt a f a rm  n ea r  Irvine. 
J l i e  an im al sc ram b led  up on to)) 
|)f  tht* truck cab, stomped onto 
t h e  hood nnd then to the ground.
• After another  b reak  for frcc- 
llom , the cow finally was loaded 
into a la rge r  truck.
* I lcllor reiKutcd S250 dam age 
Jo  his sm all  truck .
r WINDOW SMASHED
" T E L  AVIV (AP) -  A Polish 
lega tion  showcase In Allenby 
$ t r e c t  hero, containing picture.* 
®f nntl-Jcwlsh Nazi nctlvltie.* In 
■jpolnnd In the Second World ] 
^ a r ,  w as sm ashed  by  unknow n ' 
Iiersons. A Swastika waa par t  o f ; 
th e  exhibit I.
I building on D etro it’s we.->t 
.‘ idc. F ire d c p a i tn u n t '*  of- 
I ficials a t  tlic scene la id  a __ ____  ____________ _________
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YANKEES TURN SOFT j
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flag .” , . , I
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M atch ing  Drill
PANT and SHIRT
























Satiforizcd drill, hutton down pocket flaps, roomy cut, color fast, fully waslt- 
slrain, strongly stitched throughout, tunnel loops, 5 pockets. Color: suntan. 
Sizes 30 to 42. Assorted Icgl engths.
SHIRTS
^  Sanforized drill, button down pocket flaps, roomy cut, color fast, full wash-
\ s . .  , , , . _ o i___able. Sanforized to retain fit, matching colors. Sizes 14j4 t o  17; V.
6"  Work Boot
Soft, rlurable, leather upper work 
hoot. Composition rubber sole and 
heel, steel arch and made on the 
Moulded prtKcss of upper to sole. 
Sizes 6 - 12.
9.95
6"  Work Boot
A rugged boot for hard wear, Day­
ton’s oil tan leather upper with Neo­
prene cork —  oil resistant sole and 
licci for non slip. Welted construc­
tion for longer wear. Sizes 6 - 1 2 ,
16.95
9 "  High Top
I he all new “ King of Workboots” . 
Black weather proof leather uppers, 
with Celastlc H ard  Toe and Zebra- 
cord sole. Sizes 6 - 12.
LAUNDROMAT
DEEP WATER RINSES . . .  only the Westinghouse 
Laundromat automatic washer gives you two deep rinses 
in fresh, clean water.
MULTI-SPEED WASHING ACTION gives each item 
equal, thorough washing.
WASH-LOAD INDICATOR shows load size and indicates 
correct water level to u s e , . .  eliminates guessing.
WASH CYCLES for ‘•regular” and "fine” fabrics.
DRYER
21.95
7:30 p.m. SPECIALS -  Friday, April 28
DIRECT AIR FLOW SYSTEM blows g!! the fresh, warm air 
directly Into your tumbling clothes,
THREE-HEAT DRYING CONTROL gives you the 
correct timo and temperature for all fabrics,
TOP LINT TRAP for easy cleaning.
MU.1TARY BUDGKT
•• The United A rab  Rcuubllc has 
announced a m il ita ry  budget of 
8350,000.000,000 for the  10(lI-«2 
flxcal year .
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KIOMDVNA
H.C. Owneil & O iw ratcd
Ixxlen green .suede u|)per, foam rubber sole nnd /  /  z 
heel,  3 eyelet tie. Sl/.e.s (I - H. 0 .0 0
M en's JACKETS
A Dupinn fabric, :i.5‘ ; nylon and 0 5 ' i cotton, waist 
length, wind re.si.stanl nnd w ate r  repellent. ‘J  Q Q  
Size 36 to 46. Hegular 10,98. / . T V
W omen's CO nO N Vi SLIP
Good quality  )M)ltsliod cotton, daintily t r im m ed  with ( F i  
lace. Sl/.es S - M - L, ' F aeh  T *
Children's JACKETS
Styles for 1h».vs nnd girls tn nsKorted fabrics nnd |  q a  
colors^ Size.* 2 -  OX. Itegidnr 2.98. I
l*h<»ne
PO 2 -5 3 2 2
For All Dcpurlmcnts
Plastic TABLE CLOTHS
Bright prin ted  pat te rns  in ns.sortcd colors. 
Size about .50" x .50". 2 , 0 ,  $ 1
vvr
THERMOS BOTTLE -  1 Quart
r  <|uart size with screw cap, complete, with 3 cups. O  O Q  
Altrnetively decorated  for the .*j>ortsman. • J . A T
SANITARY NAPKINS -  Reg. 51 c
'Hie new shape in com fort — ‘‘C are free”  by Mode.**. OIC 
Hegular ,51.
Today’s best mlues in quality appliances come from
Aluminum LAWN CHAIRS
Sarnn webbing In red  o r  bluo colours. 
Hegular p r ice  7.93. SiMjcial 5 .9 9
W e s U n g h o u s e
YO UR I'XCLUSIVi: W I'SriNGHOUSH APPLIANCIl DliALIiR
B E N N E T T S  S T O R E S
I
B'TOBC UOUBtl 
6 ^ i n .
’6 D t i n
0:30 a .m . to  |Ain. T uesday , 
\Vedne.*day, 'n u ira d ay ,
\  Saturday^ i
Frirlny 9:30 a .m . to  0 p .m . 
t lo a r d  All Day Alonday
L IM IT E D
— 4 STORES I'D SERVE VOU
Bernard Ave. Kelowna
I
PO 2-2001
